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FATHER’S BRUTAL death and 
MURDER OF HIS BOY

m

NEW YORK E»LoSi)N FARMERS’ BANK 0F
NEW YORK EXPLOSION CANADA SUSPENDS

I
I

V *
I

m

.

Nine Known Dead, Four Missing and OBANK FATAL 
125 Are Injured

Illuminating Gas Main at Grand Central Depot Ignited and 
Buildings for Blocks Around Are Sbattered-Passers-by 
the Chief Victims—Street Car Hurled Against Auto and 
Four Occupants Killed — Early Hour Prevented Worse 
Horror

-

■
«

FOSS HUÉESVictim’s Brother 
Tells the Story UST OF BRITISH 

POLLINGS OVER
Unable to Meet a 

$20,000 Balance
Has Half Million Tied 

Up in Cobalt

EE SWEETHÏ 
IE0 TO THELODGE AGAIN i ■Little Chap Hammered 

to Death With Broom 
Handle

Governor-Elect Resumes Cam
paign Against Massa

chusetts Senator

i"

Results in Three Contests Yes
terday Will Be Made 

Known Today

Philadelphia Man Snatched 
" Goblet from Girl’s Hand and 

Swallowed Carbolic Acid. MineAssociated Press.
New York, Dec. 1»—The very heart and 

backbone of Manhattan Island were shaken 
this morning by a terrific explosion of il
luminating gas in the auxiliary 
house of the Grand Central station. Nine 
peinons, two of them women, are known, 
to have been killed, 125 were injured and 
property was damaged to the extent of 
$500,000.

Four workmen, who are missing, are be
lieved also to have perished. Of the 1*25 
injured, 98 were' removed to hospitals, of 
whom eight may die. An investigation by 
the police, the district-attorney’s office and 
the coroner’s office is under way. Traffic 
on the New York Central Railroad ceased 
entirely for some hours, and was disorgan
ized for the remainder of the day, but the 
new station itself, now in process of con
struction, was not damaged.

of their impressions of these moments 
say that there seemed to be two dis
tinct air eurrents^-one pushed outward 
by the force of the -explosion itself, and 
the other â rebdimding cushion of air 
compressed against confining walls.

A practical illustration of how this 
cussion and re-percussion worked is , giv
en in the experience of a little girl in 
a candy store, a block away from the 
power house. Wftfen • the explosion 
the plate glass front of the, shop door 
was driven inward^pushing the child be
fore it with. anT impalpable hand, but be
fore she could reach the rear wall, the 
confined air, bounding outward again hurl
ed her into the street unhurt.

That the death list did not reach into 
the hundreds was seemingly a dispensa
tion of Providence. .Half an hour later, 
the streets directly in front of the power 
house would have been crowded with 
school children, .No incoming or out
going passengers wei'e passing. If a 
crowded suburban, train had stood on the 
rails instead of files pf enipty cars when 
the walls of the power house blew out, 
it is difficult "to ihîâgine what the result
ant horror would have been.

Four Killed in an Auto.
The worst focua of death was the spot 

at which the trolfoy^ car and the auto- 
mobile were hurled together. The 
passengers were damped to the under 
side of the ear in a tangle of ironwork, 
sharp fragments of glass, and broken pan-

Shivered and Listened Out
side the House While His 
Parent Was at the Fiendish 
Work—Mother’s Interven
tion of No Avail—Held for 
Murder by Ontario Cor
oner.

WHY HE SHOULD QUIT Philadelphia, Dec. 19.—Snatching a gob
let of carbolic acid from the hands of his 
fiancee as she stood threatening suicide as 
the result of a quarrel today, Charles Mor- 
back, 30 years of age, drank the contents 
himself, and died a few minutes later. 
Mary A. Kalack, the fiancee and only wit
ness of the affair, says she did not see the 
man drink the acid, and doubted that he 
did. “I was only pretending,” she sobbed, 
after Morback’s body had been carried 
away. “I thought it? would give him a 
shock that would stop the continual 
relling that has made our engagement un
happy.”

Disclosures Made at Prose-, 
cation of Former Employes 
Hastened the Institution’s 
Downfall—Stockholders 
May Come Ont All Right.

TORY HOPES DASHED
power

is Against Freer Trade and Other 
Progressive Ideas—Represents the 
“Interests” Rather Than the Peo
ple-New Jersey Governor Elects 
to Stump for Similar Purpose.

con-

Are Now 123 in the Minority, With 
Chances of It Being 126, Which 
Will Leave Them Two Less Than 
They Started With.

came 1

Special to The Telegraph.
Toronto, Dec. 19—The Farmers Bank of 

Canada suspended payment today, being 
unable to meet paper amounting to $20,000 
on the clearing house, and Manager W. J. 
1 ravers notified the chairman of the clear
ing house at 1 o’clock of the bank’s 
tion.

The bank's position received a bad blow 
at thè prosecution of former Branch Man
ager McGill, at Lindsay, when the defence 
showed that more than $500,000 of the 
capital was tied up in the Keeley, mine at 
Cobaft.

Some of the directors say the mine is a 
good property, and if so the shareholders 
will not lone much of the capital. Lieut.- 
Colonel James Munro, of Oxford county, 
is the president.

M Associated Press.
London. Dec. 19—With the final ballot

ing today, the genera] elections have 
to a close. Today's results are not yet 
known, but these last three seats were for
merly held by a Liberal, a Nationalist and 
an Independent Nationalist.

The standing of the parties tonight is 
as follows :

Associated Press.
Lynn, Mass., Dec. 19—Governor-elect 

Eugene N. Foss opened his second series 
of meetings in his campaign against the 
re-election of Senator Henry Cabot Lodge 
here tonight, and in his opening reiterated 
his previous statements that he himself is 
not a candidate to replace the senior 
ator. “It isn’t a question of whether a 
Republican or a Democrat shall fill this

quar-Special to The Tdegraph.
18.—The resumedGoderich, Ont., Dec. 

inquest into the death of Fred Vanstone, 
who was beaten to death by his father, 
opened in the town hall this afternoon be
fore Coroner W. J. R. Holmes, The testi
mony of the three older children was 
taken first.

A boy of twelve years said he wfts ht 
the room with his father and sister and 

brother, while their little baby

ONCE PROMINENT 
BOSTON BROKER 

SENT TO PRISON

:
The Dead, post-

1Nicolo Galucci, laborer.
Patrick Jordan, laborer.
EL B. Livermore, Pullman car inspector.
C. MçMarrow, laborer.
Edith Offner, stenographer.
Mary B. Pope, Boston.
Charles Roberta, expressman.
Frank Stagg, watchman.
John Ryan, laborer.

„• ... t- ,. , . The injured include laborers and other
Continuing, Mr. Foss,recited “Progressive employes of the railroad, pedestrians, by- 

movements,^to which1 he declared Senator «tenders and others in thje vicinity of the
Lodge is opposed. He said in part: accident. A passing surface car carrying M , ,

“IW suggested a* names of severoi between a .'station an/the^“
progressive Republicans either of whom alongside. Four of tlit? serén pafsmgcrs Thro?”nth bene*th awl CTU8hed to death, 
would ably represent this commonwealth in were titled outright, but the chauffeur of overwhelmed ^ mJn’,. *8re

“■ ""WBmSiE Hia! ^
hésita-of the lad irritated hU father, Lodgt^ suLe^or/tid ‘onlyT-T give^uU ing'^hjurod^ tbe'foll°*‘

publicity to thorea! verdict of the®1 people, to

er rushed to interfere but the man ward- * 1,88 be*“ 80 ,argelJ e0”" Michael Ryan, fractured skull and inter- the trolley ear to stop and « leadinc
-d her off. and to administer more severe c€akd fr0” tbe P”Ple themselves by the nal injuries. two little gh* aLss thT Wk
imnishment to the boy grasped the broom ,^er,I7™andered condition of our legislative Yet ta Abrahamson, fractured skull and hand. One was torn from his hand bl
and proceeded with his brutal work. districts. . , internal injuries. the first blast of air and th„ i™

Lloyd ran from the house in fear and Maüsachusetts at the last election started Theresa Lottman, fractured skull and the rebound. The second girl Marv Gif
for half an hour listened outside 1^1-lh0» clemung-and she purposes shoulder. man, n.yeare old/ had her r-ht W torn
to the abuse his father administered to keep it up until the job is done. All the John Smith, injuries to the head. off by a flying fragment of iron filing
1 red, first beating him as he stood on the “W furmshinp which were ao dear to Mr. Francis Kelly, policeman, burned and surrounding the Lexington avenue srif
floor and then across the chair, alternately L?df!* heart have been thrown out of the bruised. . tion. i^xmgton avenue sta-
tlirowin|t him to the floor and kicking '??d°w, and *here 18 no Place ffr bun. Fpr John Cunningham, burned. Seventeen men in fire house No. 2 were
him. Finally witness, at the request house belongs to fhe people and it is "Unidentified man, internal injuries. shaken from their beds. Battalion' Chief
Of his mother, ran to secure assistance of now belDg tefurmahed for -them. For some hours it was believed that dyna- Duffy was sitting at his desk when the
a neighbor who unfortunately was not at Wk«f I odffff IS 0dDOSed f O roite »!on« could have wrought such in- windows fell about him, and an iron gir-
home. He met a neighbor passing up the 6 a rruacu 1 «• atantaneous and pulverizing havoc, but der burst head on through the wall knock-
si i-eet, whom he told of the conditions in “Senator Lodge stands poposed to the late in the afternoon Fire Chief Croker ing him to the ground and badly bruising
the house, to which he responded that he d'rect primary, to the selection by the peo- said he was convinced that the whole ex- him. He got the men to piece him'to-
would return shortly and interfere if then Pfe -°f their own public servants; to the plosion was due to a mixture of air and gether with bandages and went to work
necessary. popular nomination of United States sen- illuminating gas, used in lighting railroad immediately.

The boy shortly after returned to the at0r8l the abolition of thp caucuses of the care, touched off by am electric spark. The In the Bible Teachers' Training School 
house and with the other children was nomination convention which are the vital gas had accumulated in the auxiliary power fifty young men and women were eating 
ordered to bed. , instruments of the lobby; to the referen- house from a broken pipe snapped off by breakfast. Fully half the students

To attorney's interrogation—“Did Fred I dl!m ; to the initiative by which alone the a runaway passenger car. painfully cut by flying glass,
die stop crying uefore your father quit P^Ple can directly enact desired legisla- The force of the explosion ran north In the Babies’ Hospital at 59th street 
heating him?” Witness replied—“No, he tlon’ to the recall, by which the peo- and south for two miles along the rocky “i Lexington avenue, the infants were 
cried till nearly the last.” | P*8 can immediately displace an unworthy ride that is the backbone of the island, being given their morning baths. Nurses

Other witnesses corroborated this story Public servant. He has opposed all pro- and east and west laterally for a mile, were thrown to the floor with babies in 
and the jury found that the boy’s death Kre8sive legislation. By holding Massachu- Foundations were jarred, walls were shaken their arms, other babies were tipped out 
ivas caused by the beating administered ?*tts back politically, he has done the state out of plumb, windows were "blown in by °f their cribs, and in two instances babies 
by his father. Vanstone was committed “Reparable wrong on industrial lines. the thousand, ceilings came crashing down yere popped upward out of their tubs as
to jail. “He is opposed to free raw materials for on the heads of those beneath, and the if they had been drawn out by a powerful

our industries; he is opposed to a fair re- pavements were littered with pulverized suction, 
duction of the duties on manufactured pro- glass that topped the shoe-soles, 
ducts; he has opposed the removal of the 
burdensome taxes from the mass of the 
people. He has opposed all direct taxation 
by which the wealth of the country shall 
pay its fair share of the expenses of gov
ernment.”

S3
een-

tGovernment Coalition.

vacancy,” said Mr. Foss, “it is purely a 
question as to whether the man shall meas
ure up to the requirements of the times

Liberals.................
Labofftes...............
Nationalists............................ ...
Independent Nationalists.. „...

tAyounger

Ibrother played on the floor alongside, all 
m the best mood and enjoying the even- and the needs of the people.” 
ing. The older members were engaged in

seven
----- 395Amon D, F. Adams Convicted of Lar

ceny of Stock Certificate of a Cus
tomer.

Boston, Dec. 19—Anion D. F. Aims, 
merly a prominent-State street broker, who 
was- recently convicted of tfle larceny of a

Opposition.
■itheir home work assigned by their teach

ers, while their father sat by the stove Unionists...................................

Coalition majority..............

The return of the Nationalist and the IU ■SjlV ■ IT 1/f U 
Independent Nationalist in the constituen- llJ IVlilA til I AT 11

Rb , & S X .„. . ■
Wdhy sentenced^ by Judge Steve* in the of a-,change in Wiïk Buighs, in Scotland,
"aHve or leTthTTee ^ ™ ™ P—

the state prison. ment by a Liberal, R. Munro. The Lib
it was shown at the trial that it was the €™1 majority in this district in the Janu- 

custom of Adams, after making a loan, to ary election was 125, and it is considered

» •- u—.
pay the no^e Adams would replace the col- tùIS*
lateral with other of similar kind. The elections have been the most re-

By this means it was claimed Adams markable in the history of British politics,
=mnthemdTeortsey F^^Minre and ^ ^ ^

others jointly interested with him, had the Umomsts' who ^ seriously expected 
transactions to the extent of more than to 8*in not less than twenty seats. On 
$400,000 with Adams, and suits are now the contrary, the Unionists have not only 
pending in the supreme judicial court gained nothing, but are likely in the end 
against nearly forty brokers from whom to suffer a net loss of. one.
Heinze is endeavoring to recover possession A brief period of quiescence is expected 
of his stock which was hypothecated a sec- to follow the final announcement tomor- 
ond time by Adams to the other defend- row, and after that the government leaders 
**^8. will endeavor to carry out their plans for

curtailing the power of the lords and car
rying into effect other important measures 
in the new parliament.

272 r
Freddy amused himself by writing num
bers from oqe to ten but seemed unable 
to get further. Witness started to help

-.. ..123 *

!
m.

Wif'
show FFed how to do it.

ng
t

who struck and kicked at him. The moth- Fa■
can overcome |

ml
Young New Brunswick Mil

lionaire Found British Cam
paign Too Strenuous—Now 
Under Doctor’s Care.

\
Special to The Telegraph.

Montreal, Dec. 19.—The Star's London 
correspondent cables that W. M. Aitken 
broke down after his last speech of the 
campaign for the Unionists at Glossop last 
week. He was brought back to London, 
and has been in bed for several days, the 
doctors forbidding him all business. He is 
reported to be better this morning, how
ever. Mrs. Aitken hopes to get him away 
for a holiday in a week’s time.

*ONTARIO BUNK 
CLERKS CLEARED OF DIES Of HUES 

HE RECEIVED IN
i

CONSPIRACY CIRCE
GOT TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 

FOR KILLING BABY
Power House a Heap of Ruins.

The auxiliary power house itself was so 
badly torn that it was hard to realize it 
had ever been a building. Yet it was a 
solid structure of stone, brick and steel, 
six stories high and 10 feet long by .fifty 
wide. Where the front'-lwall stood is a 
sloping mound of bricks, interwoven with 
twisted steel girders. Fluttered smoke 
sifted from the interstices, and mud ami 
mortar covered the whole, until it looked 
more like an active charcoal burner’s kiln 
than a heap of ruins.

Albert Seagroatt, motorman of the train 
that rammed the bumper and broke the 
gas main, was held by the coroner on a 
technical charge of homicide at the end of 
his examination. He said he smelt gas 
after the collision and notified the yard 
master. ,

Workmen were.digging at the ruins all 
night, looking for the four, missing work
men, and Assistant District-Attorney Geo. 
Lavelle, accompanied by Guy W. Cuigin, 
an engineer of the building department’ 
continued an investigation far into the 
evening.

Heavy Property Loss.
The full amount of the property dam

age is as yet unavailable and may exceed 
.the rough and conservative estimate of 
$500,000. The loas to the New York Cen
tral Railroad Company includes the phy
sical damage done to the power house, 
which was utterly wrecked; the delay to 
construction work and the damage done to 
cars standing near the power house.

The loss to shopkeepers and property 
owners in the vicinity will spread over a 
wide range of items. Christmas displays 
were blown backward into the shops, suck
ed into the street or cut to ribbons by 
flying glass. Whole fronts of buildings 
were left without a window like sightless 
masks.

As nearly as can be determined, this ia 
how the Décident occurred: A train' load 
of empty passenger cars, hauled by an elec
tric motor, in charge of Albert Seagroatt, 
got out of control of the brakes, crashed 
into a steel and concrete buffet post, snap
ped the post off and rammed a pile of lum
ber behind the post into a two and one
half inch gas main, connecting with the Ml.. p_np - R0-+nn TparUor 
tape from which the tanks of the passen- mlSS r0Pe> 3 DOSIOn 1 6aCner’ 
ger cars are charged at 250 pounds to the Boston, Dec. 19—Miss Mary D. Pope, 
square inch. one of the victims of today’s explosion in

By the testimony of the motorman. and New York, was a kindergarten teacher in 
that of John J. Quinn, a bricklayer4 this city, residing in the Dorchester dis- 
working on the maih power house, ad- trict. She wgs making a brief visit to 
joining the auxiliary house, the time of New York. Miss Pope was about forty- 
the break in the pipe, is approximately I°nr 'years of age. and leaves a mother, a 
at a few moments after 8 o'clock. Two sistor and a brother. She was formerly a 
clocks stopped by the jar fix the time of resident of Fairhaven (Mass.) 
the explosion itself at 8.22. In the in
terval, the broken main had ample time 
to pour high pressure gas into the lower 
level of the auxiliary power house. When 
workmen set to cleaning away the strew
ed lumber, it is assumed, that one of them 
dropped a steel tool across the third rail; 
there was a flash of electricity, and the 
great reservoir of accumulated gas ex
ploded.

What happened then will never be ade
quately told. The roof of the fire house 
No. 2 directly across the street from the 
power house, lifted like a magic carpet.
A shower of glass, brjeks, mortar and 
splintered timbers began to rain down on directors °f foe ' . . S. A C. Company, 
the pavements. In an instant the streets at a meeting this afternoon, declared the 
were filled with prostrate men and regular quarterly dividend of one and one-
women, blown flat by the shock of the _______ _ _ ,, . ,
detonation and the rush of air. Black qi“Tter ^ cent. t,n the common sto*. 
robed priests from St. Patrick’s Câthedral, an<* oF two P®r on the preferred,
nearby, and white coated ambulance sur- Practically no other business was trans- 
geons, passed each other on kindred er- acted. There bad been talk of an advance 
rands of consolation and comfort. Per- in the rate on the common but there 
sons who retained some connected idea nothing in this.

Special to The Telegraph.

INHIPFG STREET 
CUR STRIKE LIVELY

Toronto, Dec. 19—The charge of 
spiracy against Manager D. B. McGill and 
Clerks J. L. Coulter and J. J. Fleury, 
of the Home Bank and formerly of the 
Farmers’ Bank, tried at Lindsay today re
sulted in a verdict of not guilty. Mr. David
son, for the crown, being unable to get in 
some evidencé he wanted, decided not to 
proceed with the case.

The accused were charged with going 
about the country warning customers of 
the Farmers’ Bank to withdraw their ac
counts as the bank was in bad shape, and 
it is alleged they did induce a number of 
depositors to transfer their accounts to the 
Home Bank.
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Woodrow Wilson to Follow Foss’ Ex
ample.

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 19—Governor-elect 
Woodrow Wilson will probably go on the 
stump in the various counties in New 
Jersey “for the purpose of arousing public

Tragedy Was That He Had Been in fav?r ^ the election of James
E. Martins to the United States senate.” 

I While the governor-elect refuses to discuss 
J the subject, it was learned from an auth- 

Media, Pa., Dec. 19—Twenty years im- ori*ative source that such a step had been
practically decided on at a conference held 
here today.

John Woodworth, Hurt on 
Tuesday, Succumbed Sun
day Night—One of Friday’s 
Victims Helped to Carry 
Him Out.

Mob of C, P. R, Workmen Wreck 
Twelve Special Cars Sent to the 
Shops for Them—Strike-breakers 
Pouring Into the City.

Pennsylvania Man's Excuse for the

Drinking.

Special to The Telegraph.
Hopewell Hill, N. B., Dec. 19.—John 

Woodworth, of Albert Mines, who 
hurt in the plaster quarry at Hillsboro 
Tuesday, died at his home last night, hav
ing succumbed to injuries received. He had 
been unconscious or delirious pretty much 
all of the time since he was injured.
‘ The unfortunate man was about fifty 
years of age and leaves his wife, who was 
a daughter of the late Robert Cochrane, 
of Curryville; two brothers and a sister.

Mr. Woodworth, when he was ^iurt, 
working in the same quarry in which the 
three men were killed on Friday last. One 
of the, men, Fred Nelson, who was after
ward killed, had helped carry Mr. Wood- 
worth from the quarry at the time he was 
injured.

Special to The Telegraph.prisonment for the murder of his infant 
son, Earl, and five years additional for the 
shooting of his wife, was the sentence im
posed here today upon Jos. D. Green. 
Green was found guilty of murder in the 
second degree last week and pleaded guilty 
to the shooting of his wife, Trho recovered 
irorn her injuries.

Mrs. Green was shot last September 
tv hi le holding the infant in her arms and 
another bullet killed the baby. Green’s 
defense was that he had been drinking and 
knew nothing .of his action. His daugh
ter, Alice, who was also attacked by her 
: ither, escaped by jumping from a window. 
Green’s children were the principal wit
nesses against him.

OVER $1,000,000 SENT :Winnipeg, Dec. 19—A mob of 
■ from the C. P. R. shops attacked twelve 
special street cars sent down to the shops 
at their request today and smashed 
bit of glass in the care.

The crews locked the doors and got 
under the seats, and the police arrived 
and dispersed the mob after using then 
batons and making four arrests. Severa 
strike-bearkers were cut about the face 
but their injuries are not serious.

Eighty cars have been running all da.v 
and the strike-breakers arc pouring into 
the city. The men are still confident o. 
winning.

HI OFFICERS 
TO INSTRUCT 

BRAZIL'S ARMY

every

IN CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
New York, Dec I 19—Good times are in 

store at Christmastide for many per
sons living abroad who have relatives or 
friends in this country judging from the- 
amount of money and the large quantity 
of other presents that have been 
seas. Figures furnished today by Postmas
ter Morgan show that from Dec. 1 to 
the sailing of the steamer Mauretania 
Saturday afternoon, 437,389 international 
money orders, representing a face value 
of $7,025,548.11 were issued in New York 
city and sent to foreign countries.

While the greatest number of the or
ders were forwarded to Great Britain the 
largest aggregate amount of money went 
to Italy. ^During the same period 27,410 

, sacks of mail, containing in addition to 
I Christmas greetings, 383,319 registered 
articles and 46,020 post packages have gone 
forward.

•- l
across

Berlin, Dec. 19—Twenty German■ ■ aony
officers headed by a major will be selected 
from a number that have volunteered to 

, go to Brazil and give military instructions 
to the Brazilian army. The officers thus 
delegated will resign the commissions they 
now hold at home.

Brazil requested the service of German 
officers as a result of popular discontent 
with the present training of its army and 
navy.

TORONTO METHODIST 
MINISTERS PLEDGE AID 

FOR CAMPBELLT0N CHURCH
GIRL WHO ELOPED 

WITH A WAITER
NOVA SCOTIA STEEL 

COMPANY DECLARES 
- 1IS0AL DIVIDEND

NO TROTH IN STORY 
OF DISASTROUS WEST 

INDIES EARTHQUAKE
Toronto, Dec. 19—(Special)—The Meth

odist ministers’ meeting held today en
dorsed the undertaking to raise funds to 
rebuild the church burned at Campbellto.i 
and the ministers present will try to raise 
$10,000 for the purpose.LEFT $500,000 Veteran Monoton School Teacher 

Retiree.
Moncton, Dec. 19.—(Special)-^-Miss Bar

ton, who had been engaged in the teaching 
profession forty years, thirty-two years in 
Moncton and eight years in the United 
States, retires from the service this week- 
She is a member of the Victoria school 
staff and Saturday night she was presented 
by the teachers of that school with a gold 
brdhch, with a diamond setting accom 
panied by an address. ""

ilHalifax, X. S., Dec. 19.—(Special)—Thel
San Salvador, Dec. 19.—The report em

anating from Port Limon, Costa Rica, thaï 
as a result of a terrific earthquake an isl 
and in the llopango Lagoon in the inter 
lor of Salvador had disappeared, with tin 
drowning of many women and children, ii 
entirely without foundation. Only a slight 
earthquake hag occurred recently in thii 
section, without damage to property « 
loss of iife.

McGill Professor Lectures at 
Halifax.

Halifax, X. S., Dec. 10—(Special)—E. 
P. Walton, dean of McGill Law School, 
lectured in Halifax tonight before Dal- 
housie law students society on Lord Dur
ham and 1837. 
tendered him by Justice" Longley and J. 
J. Ritchie, ICC. A torrent of rain made 
the audience small. . ....

.
Chicago Packer Left $1 l.OOO,- 

OOO.Philadelphia. Dec. 19—By the terms of 
will of the late Rot«rt Buist. the 

"•ta'thy seed man of this city, Roberta B. 
JL -binon, his grandchild, who disappeared 

I "m this city with a hotel waiter last De- 
was found in Chicago, is given 

1 infat the bulk of his estate, which is 
Valued at about |500,003.

Chicago, Dec. 19—Michael Cudahy, foun
der of the Cudahy firm of meat packers, 
left an estate worth $11,600.000, according 
to the will which was filed today. Several 
hospitals and similaè institutions are given 
specific sums and his widow and seven chil
dren are to receive annuities,

A vote of thanks wasember and
was
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Your Feet Can’t 
Get Cold When 
You Wear

■x

IS
: KIMMELK

Felt Footwear
se a ten mile walk—or a 

mile drive—with the 
eter 40 below 
ir feet will be —
imfortable if 
imel Felts. Litshown above appears 
*r de&er to show y 55

HCEFUL CONDITION
ready Removed and General 
-How City Has Been Losing 
Charge Plan to Do.

it is suspected that the city pays their 
hght bill.

It was not thought that anything would 
be done with these matters till after 
Christmas. The committee will probably 
:hen ask the council for authority to en
gage an architect to remodel all these 
rooms. It has been suggested that many 
Jusniess men in the city would be glad 

occupy oflices in the market building 
f an elevator was installed or other easy 

means of access furnished.
V\ itliin the market itself there are al

ready strong indications of the new order 
of things. Two or three cartloads of rub
bish that had accumulated for months in 
the side aisles has been taken away and 
some of the benches scrubbed. The mat
ter of alloting the stands sold by Mr. 
Potts has not yet been taken up, but it 
s likely that the committee will put an 
jpset price on them soon and have them 
motioned. The new clerk is going to have 
die meat racks and counters thoroughly 
renovated.

The by-law referring to forestalling has 
lot yet been considered by the committee, 
that body will hold meetings every day 
ill matters are got into smooth running 
>ro”r in the market.

MANY MOURN FOR 
LATE MRS, a P, STEEVES T

Many Floral Tributes from Friends 
and Relatives of Woman Who Met 
Such a Tragic Death,

Newcastle, Dec. 1j—The body of the late 
ora M., wife of Principal B. P. Steeves, 
as taken to Buctouche this forenoon, 
urial to be in Buctouche tomorrow, where 
?ceased will be laid by the side of hçr 
other, who died about four 
îrvices, very largely attended, as the de- 
ased was loved and respected wherever 
10wn, were conducted at her late

years ago.

ncc at 10 o'clock, the family pastor, 
ev. M alter J. Dean, officiating. The 
ibutes of loving friends were many and 
autifui.
Never were funeral services more solemn 
d impressive than those of the 
d vigorous woman so

young
tragically stricken 

the full glow of healthy activity, and 
ver has the sorrow expressed on all 
ies been more genuinely heart felt. The 
m pat h y of all goes out to the bereaved 
d grief-stricken husband and to the 
)t her less little ones. The eldest brother 

deceased spent yesterday with Mr,

deceased was thirty-one years of age.
the daughter of John Smith, of 

ctouc-he, who survives her. The surviv- 
' brothers and Gideon W.fsisters are: 
ctouuhe; Clifford M. of fl^erett (Mass.-); 
s. x if. Briggs, of Providence (JR. I.); 
Bliss Smith, of Malden (Maw?.); Mrs. 
in Hutchinson, of Baker Lake, Mada- 
ska count (-N. B.) ; and Chipman H. 
itli. of Malden (Mass.) Matthew Smith, 
Wollaston Mass.) ; James Seeley, of 
"Band (Me.) ; and Linus Seeley, of Buf- 
> (N\ \ .), are surviving uncles, 
he leaves two sons and a daughter—• 
dern k, Rolf and Doris, the youngest 
se years old.
Ers. Steeves had been a resident of 

years, and during that time 
taken a prominent part in the church 
sot ial life of the community, and she 

e< a vacancy which will be very hard
ill.

W EXPLAINED TO 
MARKET CLERK

v Man Told to Enforce the By- 
,aw Without Fear or Favor—Sal- 
ry to Be the Same, *

Thursday, Dec. la. 
committee recently appoint- 

>y the city council, had
ic marke

a meeting yes-
y morning, at which W. W. Howe had 
duties of his office of clerk of the 

lie was furn- 
1 a copy ot the by-law which he 
leted to enforce without fear or 
ic law against forestalling will be 

u iilai iy enforced and all violations re
ed. Mr. Howe's

\cl explained to him
1 v

Htdary will be the 
Dunham.that paid to M

bicycle pump will t ie 
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imnossible in - 
Blow . out tin

m a sewing ma- 
’gged with dirt ami
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rev ices with the)th
V and follow with a soft cloth.

mon peel may be used to make an ex
it flax
d'iri1 and steep the peel in it. Orange 
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£ew days in Toronto he will probably assume his duties on the bridge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bajip-
ttord Sunday in January. Meantime he bridge, of British Settlement, and Hr.

__ is preparing for the removal of his family Bercy Ward, of Rockport, took place at
has been visiting and effects to his new field of labor./He' the home of the bride’s parents on W«d-

I spending a will be accompanied by Mrs. Whalléy and needay evening of last week. Rev. Herman
i Mrs. Bar- his two youngest daughters, the eldest Uaim tied the nuptial knot.

remaining with her brother, the Rev. ; MrS. Neil Stewart, of Charlottetown ;
, ti-T,— —. o-—T, a house Clement Whalley, rector of the'parish of Mrs. D. 6. McKenzie and Mrs. Olin Mm

tor bet- daughter,- Miss Evelyn Upbam, with whôm ahe acts as house- Kean, of Wallace (N. 6.), were recent
Mi Wuebt' ÿÜWNMJt Jan- 2. keeper. guests of Mrs. James A. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Toller, of Toronto; The Hampton Ladies' Curling Chib held There is a general sympathetic interest 
Mj « Fr*d- Markgy. of Jjforitreal, their annual meeting at the home of Mrs. here in regard to the illness of Rev. 0.
and Willie Toller, of Montreal, will T. Ç. Donald, Hampton Station, on Mon- W. Hamilton, of Salisbury, who is at

____  spendChnstmas day in town with Colonel day afternoon, Dec. 12, and elected the present under the care of a nerve speeial-
— ,__  \y and Mta. Toller. following officers for the current season ist in a hospital in Newton (Mass.) His

K McLeod Mr Thomas Blair and Mr and th. i.t u ri j u i “u.ri y Bal1' of Montreal, will spend land year 1910-11: President, Mrs. T. C. daughter, Gertrude, gave up her studies
From now until Christmas day,hostesses T“ B and Mr' hnL^, Davld Magee.' .‘^.holiday aeason in town with Lady Donald; vice-president, Mrs. J. E. Ange- at Mount Allison and ie now in Boston

will be morn engaged with family affair, . , . , namai, y“” ln Qms; “S1**'™ T vine; secretary-treasurer. Mrs. R. A. and will remain there until her father is
than with outside entertainments. Then aJfeS®* Jtob!n80n «nterUmed a Pamsm, drew forth many expressions of Mrs. Ellery Lord has sent out invitations March; managing committee, Mrs. H. Q. better.
will come a few days rest, but only a few, SLg .¥**"«*» at op »«d empathy for the fanply m for a dance on the 27th inst. for "not Plewwelling, Mrs. N. E. Humphrey and Miss Lizzie Trenholm, .who has been in
« after the New Year the interrupted » afternoon at her rraidence, th^ Bereavmn t ' outs ” m honor of her niece, Miss Lois Mrs. G. M. Wilson. The financial report Boston for the last three months visiting
ciéty will be resumed. The first week of $VeZ\. AnKmg tha ^“T8 ** . w«k the stork paid Scott. showed all bills for last year paid and a friends, returned to her home in Bayfield
January will probably be given over to £££/*?*• B°b"nson' MrinHarry B.Rob- _ visit at the residence of Mr. and Mia. _ Mrs. N. A. Belcmirt and her-brother, satisfactory deposit in the branch Bank last week.
dances of an informal nature for the col- filmAF? Day> M”' Fred fch°' H' y' " U' Dm,81“ lven“e (a daugh" Mr- 9rmond Haycock, who have been of New Brunswick to start out on the Mr. Priestly Alien, of Bavfield. left last
lege students, girls and boys, and if there Fred Bowman and Mrs. J. B. ■> Ken<,“« a month in the west visiting opening year. week for Concord (N. If.), where he will
» snow on the ground these parties will V-vr!P' f1- fom Davits, in Edmonton, have re- Miss Bessie Howard, teacher of grade visit hie daughter. Blanche,
seem cJl the more enwable for the aleigh |.„!va“d Ml?;,Cba^]“ ^c°°iald' OTTAWA turned to the capital. VII. in the Hampton Consolidated school, Mrs. Cogswell left for Halifax today,"ides preceding them. .“ a7.e“?*’ ce'ébrated oh last Friday, the Mr. Jack Sifton, of Winnipeg, and Mr. was confined to her home all last week where she intends to reside. She

Two large functions were held this week, 57® ' !th anP,ver“2[ ;of,t>e" weddmg Ottawa, Déc. 13-On Tuesday, Dec. 6 Winfield and Harry Sifton, of Toronto, b« ach°o1 being taken by eompanied by her niece, Miss Lillian
the first being of a private nature the day" A. uumber of fheir friends arranged inst., Mrs. Richard*, of Cartier street, en- will spend the holiday season with their Mlto Hattie Alward during her absence. Hart.
other philanthropic. Miss Kaye’s bridge, 1 surprise party for the occasion at the terUined at a very enjoyable bridge party, parents. Hon. Clifford and Mrs. Sifton. Mr- w- O. Slipp bad sufficiently im- Mr. W. B. Fawcett left yesterday for _ „
on Tuesday afternoon was attended by A,1”,6 tlme “*kmg a presentation of a beau. Among the guests were Mrs. Walter Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tupperf of'Wjnni- Ptoved m health last Sunday as to admit Ottawa on business. Dalnousie. X. B.. Dec.
many and was most enjoyable The prize »r 2? cr??P derby- Af‘«r Mr. and Cushing, Mrs. John Costigan, Mr?, and Pe8- who hare just returned from Eng- °.f hia **tting downstairs for the first Mrs. Charles Fawcett, of Tidnish (X. ®tewart- of °,fn Cottage, 
winners were Mrs Chas Weldon Mrs !r”' McDoneld bad graciously received Mies Todd, St. Stephen (N. B.), Mrs. land, are remaining in the capital for their Lme in many weeks. S.). is visiting Mrs. Bedford Harper fr™t Montreal last week.
George K. McLeod and Mrs. Charles Bas- dnaxPec[tcd fuests and acknowledged Carroll, Woodstock (N. B.), and Mrs. W. son's wedding on Saturday, the 17th itistF _M,i- G- Evans- of Montreal, spent Mr. E. S. Hennigar, of St. John, was DtV and Mrs- ». Sproul, who hav. 
son. Assisting with the refreshments were 7“Sr daHght for the handsome gift, bridge L. Blair. Misa Violet Consens, of Digby (N. S ) the last week-end at home and returned in Sackville on Tuesday. visiting in Carleton (P. Q.). for •
Mrs. John M Robinson Mrs George Wet- t8bl? Were formed and a pleasant sociable Mrs. H. F. McLachlin gave a delightful who is spending -the winter with Mis’ 7° M°ntreal on Monday. He expects to Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Black and Mr. !nonth’ returned to Dalhousie for „ „
more, Mrs. de B. Carritte Mrs R Pater- ®!*ntog was spent. Those present were bridge party of eleven tables for young Walter Rowan, Maclaren street, sang a ” h°™a agam abo«t the 20th to spend and Mrs. Frank Black spent a few days la,t week, on their
son. Mrs. Beverley R Armstrong Mrs „ a?d M”- P- Barnhill, Mr. and people on Tuesday evening, Dec. 6 inst., solo last Sunday evening in the First Bap- tbe Christmas holidays with his family. in town last week.
William Vaseie, Mrs. W. Henry garrison t i' „ V? £r’’,Mr- and Mm- D. in honor of her two daughters, Miss Elen tist church and delighted all by her clear, , I* ,Ee.7; A- H. Barker, Presbyterian, Crystal, the yonng daughter of Mr. and
and Mrs. Frank Allison. They guests in- ,aft„ Misses Tapley Mr. and Mrs. and Mary McLachlin. Among those ptes- sweet voice, which is one of great prom- o£ l r«dencton wa6 here this week on his Mrs. Daniel Babcock, died of diphtheria
eluded Mrs. Dever Mrs C H Fair-weather Holly, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Moore, ent were Miss Edith Fielding, Miss Os- me. - way to visit his brother at St. Martins on Monday evening at the bdme of Mi !
Mrs. Weldon, Mr*. William" Hazen Mra’ Hon- Jadm* HoHy «id Mrs. Holly, Mr. wald Haycock, Miss Anna Oliver, Mr. The Hon. William Templeman, minister before thla Province for Saskatche- and Mrs. Albert R. Fawcett, Upper Sack-
Keator Mrs George West Tones Mrs V and Mrs. Charles Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bagnell. of mines, left town on Friday of this week Wan' where he expects to take charge of ville.
KSayre^Mrs^W^MaJrolm Mackay Mrt ^“ Tapley, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hob- Mre. H. J. Çloran, wife of Sénstor for Victoria. Mrs. TemSe^h will slnd a ahurcb; x.
Busby^ Mrs. MacLauchlan Mrs Wardro- artaon» Mma Holly, Miss Tapley, Mr. and Cloran, also entertained at a bridge party the holiday season in Toronto. -Mrs. M. V Connely and Mrs. Charles
per Mrs George F Smith Mrs T> rw ™rs. George Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 6. Among those Thé Hon. Angus McDonnell of Victoria “-e of Great Salmon River, were guests 
leton Clinch Ste. Ea^on Mre L Beatty- the Miaa“ Murray, Mrs. Winters, attending were Mrs. William Pugsley, (B. C.), spent a few- days in *e ropito! a‘ ‘be TVayside Inn on Tuesday.
R Harrison Mrs J s’ MscTsren Miss Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mrs. Clifford Sifton, Mrs. Boville, Mrs. with his unde, Earl Grey en route to Mr" J- Ldgar March, who has been on
Mrs. jS’ jX Mre D RCMa M'iUar’ Douglas Street,-Mrs. J. B. Bropby, Mrs. England to spaid CliriS w“th his pe^ the the Transcontim

holm, Mrs. Charles Bostwick, Mrs. G. Fred ,1Ir- aad Mra- Thomas and Miss Alexan- Alfred Fripp. ^ pie, the Earl and Countess of Antrim. «"‘«IB^war, on the line between Plas-
Fisfaer, Mrs. J. V. Anglin Mra. George K ?ert ^Sussex, were guests of Mrs. Craw- Mrs. Robert Gill, Lady Sybil Grey, Mrs. Mr, Frank CarveU, M. P., and Mrs. Car- Î! R ,ck, and, 8tanley’ for ?°me >1™e’, ia
McLeod, Mrs. Percy W. Thomson Mra R fo^’ Dorcheater. street, this week. Malcolm, wife of the new military secre- veil will leave shortly for their home in tbrough fo>" Gle season and visited his
Keltic Jones, Mrs Alfred MorriseyMre , ^’Pb Robertson and Mrs. Char- tary, Mrs. Joseph Pope were among the Woodstock (X. B.), for the holidays. "latlv,es at Hampton on Wednesday and
Andrew Jack Mrs Clarence deForest ** McDonald were hostesses who enter- guests at Mrs. Edward Fauquier’s lunch- —.............. Thursday. He will probably go west in
Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. H. B. Robinson! taSSed friends at sewing parties this week, eon on Wednesday, the 7th inst. ROTUPQiV the spring to engage with the C. P. R.
Mm. R. Cruifoshank Mr» F Cfcverhill The next assembly in the York Theatre Mrs. XV. B. Northrup, wife of the mem- nU I ntbAY engineers m irrigation work.
Jdnes, Mrs. Rpy Campbell," Mra". James U. 7® toke Place about January 12. At ti* ben for BelleviJIe,'entertained at a laqge Rothesay. Dec. lf-Mr. and Mrs Thomas ^"e9day evening Mrs ,T. E. Ange-
Thomai, the Msaes Murray, of Douglas J8rt a«*«»bly there were several debutan- bridge party Wednesday aftérnodn, the Bell and their son Moffett, will leave here bhL, wh » L P , " comPany aî

Mrs. Philipse Robinson, Miss Win- among whom was Miss Jean Leavitt, 7th lost. -Among the guests were Mre. on Monday to spend the Christmas ho” u «rTif 7m Mlj and
nie Hall, Miss Celia Armstrong, Miss Qara ^gh**r °/ M™' Robert 7faritt- ,of Kirchhoffer (Brandon) Mre. Toller Mrs. days with Mr. and Mrs. John A. Calhoun Smith Mr a^d Mre Allan w" nickt'
McGivern, Mrs. Peck, Mre. Humphrey, ”a»n «treet, who wore a charmingly prêt- Frank Grierson, Mrs. Norman Guthrie. in Philadelphia. Miss Katherine Bell who k , m, pax,' u A, ' ' ,Hli'
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. Frank Allison,Mra. ty-t-COatu™e ot ,eoft Jh‘te aatin ‘rimmed Mrs Geo. Mountain s on Wednesday, ia at school in Boston, will join her par- w S Mondson" \l.s TNl^Humnhrev 
George Wetmore, Mrs. K Paterson,Mra. Tth ae!d P6"16 “d lace insertion. A the ith inst., was a large and very enjoy- «nte there. xc^ u 1 • M- Humphrej,
John M. Robinson. Mrs W Henrv Harri- string of pearls was worn on the coiffure, able affair and was m honor of the com- Hibbard OoIWa Hill is pninvin» L" hnJ’th’ Mre;,.vv m* ^n8'
eon, Mrs. deB. Carritte, Mra. Vassie and 3he carried a sheaf of white roses. It ing out of her daughter, Miss Edna Moun- a few days’ visit from her brother Mr |tr0t v’ uIr8i Tf *- |i°°p,er’ Mlsees MabeI 
and Mre. Beveriey R. Armstrong. 18 expected that the number of debutantes tarn. Among the many present were Mrs. Brook, who arrived from the west this ??°"m’ y-ze ^alrd a'i<! MarJone^Barnes,

Mre. Percy W. Thomson entertained at be further increaaed after ‘he New Geo. E. and Miss Perlej. Lady Borden, week and leaves by the Empress boat sail- Mr G ^“wUs^Mr^Ottv Bar^Tnii 
a handsomely appointed luncheon at her Y“r- „. £ . t ^ M. i S’J” 2aw" ™g Gom St. John on Friday, to spend Mr" J Edgar March Fret fn
residence in Germain street yesterday, for . A jedding of interest to St. John =0”, Mra S. C. D. Roper, Mrs. H. Blair, Christmas in England. coinwt, won hi Mr, nr ISS?
Mre. Bartlett, of Charlottetown (P. E I ) fiends took place in Winnipeg on Wed- Mrs. Dalton. On Wednesday next both Netherwood xi i ii wT b> , SV,J' H' If0. ! nd
Mrs R. Keltic Jones was hostess at the afternoon when Miss Jennie Aker- Among there who had the honor of and the School for Boys will close for the Mr T Wm Barnes w“re fw^dê^con

a‘"r - *•—ht M- »» ?J*sss5hf#s.i5rJrJî: ss. «i&pa-eSsra; æzsæg-jFsfii sgs :»Edith Skinner, Coburg street, gave ned to Mr. Cecil Pa-ttison Luard Fowler, jere t é Hon. J. ^ . and Mra. Ellis, St. at Netherwood, many of the graduates are 1 n
a delightful informal bridge on Tuesday ^ Great Falla, Montana. The wedding J hn (N.B.), Mr. H. B. McGivenn, M. expected to be present. Next week also
evening for 'Mrs'. Bartlett and Mt*. Fen î??k_place at the residence of Mr. H. ^ McGivenn; Lieut.-Colonel the public school has its closing exercises.
Fraser. Others present Wéfe Mra. F. A. Dough» McLaughlin, brother of thé bride, Mid Mr^ Eatto Mr. and Mrs. David GU- for which an interesting programme of 
Smith, Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Mrs. Clar- Sperling officiating. MV. Walter Vm McLeod Clarke, Col Said Christmas songs and recitations has been
emee-8. Allen, Mrs. R. Keltie Jones, Mies S- McLaughlin gave the bride away. Mrs. Hugheé, M. P., Mr W. 8. Middlebore, prepared.
Travers and Miss Annie Scammell. Charles E. McPherson was the matron of M. P., Sir Henry Bate and Lieut-Colonel Mi,, Madge Robertsbn came home todav

• Mrs- J Morris Robinson, Miss Moitié honor- Mr- J- Abbot Reid was the t from Boston, where- she has been v,siting
and Miss Norah Robinson will leave next groomsman. The house was beautifully Mrs. Gordon Stewart, of Gumour street, friends.
week to- spend Christinas with Mr. and dec°rated. The bride’s gown was a travel- Jas ‘ae hostess at a luncheon on Thurs- The news of the death of Miss Frances 
Mrs. J. R. Harrison in Middleton (X. S.) mK costume of blue serge with blouse of da-v- ‘1,0 mst, in ^honor of Miss Todd Magee caused universal regret in Rothesay 

Mrs. George Keator will spend Christ- whitc and gold veiled with blue chiffon; °f s‘- Stephen (X. B.) Coiers were laid wheve she had 'rhanV friends and was
in Montreal with her daughter, Mre. "“‘ hat and muff. Mre. McPherson’s cos- °Vwelve"., , , .. ... . greatly beloved. Sincere sympathy is felt

Lucien, Yàrertdg Bury... Mr. de Bury is at ‘ume waa * becoming creation of helio- ,01,ver8 for. the bereaved family. Many' friends
present in England on a business trip. ‘r°Pe «tin, with buttercup yellow ovéri ,fb7"' r*-8™. ™TTe Went to the city today to attend the fun-

Miss Elizabeth Furjong i, expected home dr«* of beaded net. Her.bat was of 3K Todil, St. S‘cphen (X. B.i, Mrs. era1. 
fl°m Boston this week-end. ” • ..heliotrope velvet, with yellow plumes, and p“7fe0a' Batburat ,(”• B-)> Mra- p- D. MV. Frank Bogart returned today from

snass.srtir «% » j,,™, ,-11 - “•to St. John for the remainder of the win- P Bsbbitt, her deter, were prerent. ?h “zsda? t'^Tfif’ 7hen8th, .am.0Bf Mr: and Mrs. William S. Allison, of St.
ter. , Luncheon was enjoyed, after which the ^ honor of bang mvited John apent Sundgy here, guests of Mr.

The bridge and tea under the auspices of h«WJ couple started for their new home Jj! n ,”» “v Te™Ple?>an. and Mrs. Harrv Puddington.
the Lady La Toiir branch of the Daughtere at«r!a‘ FaUa-„■ T ,, , . tocte Mr MhL!" j Monday was tag-day in Rothesay, the
of the Empire, at the golf club on Thurs- Mr.T). Russell Jack left'this week for i, IT Henderson, M. P., and collections goin* to aid the work of the
day afternoon, was undoubtedly one of the » tnP to Tionda, going by way of Bos- .1,? xfre W»éîw„„ M CiT? Hanmgton st John Anti-Tuberculosis Society. The 
most successful social function, of the win- ^ krefeT H ^ “' Mf' rfnd Mr9' AUan collectors worked hard, but as the affair
ter, so far. In spite of the stormy weath- , G. W. Chesterton, of the Bank of AmnL„ (l , ... T _ had been well advertised everybody
cr, about 150 ladies were present, nearly all' Montreal, accompanied by his father, Mr. ."J?0"8! i.LfT-9 «V Cun" ed have their contribution ready. At
of whop played bridge. Mre. J. Douglas W. Chesterton, of Montreal, left on Tues- * ülH C Friday afternoon thft cloBe ( the ^ ^ were sent t0 the 
Hazen and Mre. Frink formed the recep- *** evening for Boston. Oswald,Haycock, Miss Kath- city.
tion committee. The tea guests were in ,Tbe Westfield Outing Association anti- 0 PeJ !7' The marriage o! Miss Gladys V. Mitchell
time to see the prizes presented. They «pate the holding of a bridge touniamént f0r /ounVn^ w». ,i!7f 5 “rill to Dr. Clarence Porter Freeman will take 
were won by Mrs. Frank Peters, a manna- tlma a‘=r Christmas. FieldffiTL TvLv \ , n i pUce at 9 o’clock on the morning of Thure-
lade jar; Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, pair The nurses tea and Sale in the Keith £ d 4.. v.a^lda7 af,ter”.°°n' .the ®*h day, Dec. 22, at the home of the bride’s 
silver vases; Miss Olive Stone, pair silver aaaembÿ rooms on Tuesday evening was ; whit« emhr™M.™A t, y ^7*7 brother, Mr. Stuart Mitchell, at Bridge-
candlesticks, and Mrs. Shaw, silver photo- a grand success, financially and socially. £ J}™ , • M‘“ Z: lb ‘own (X. S.), instead of at Rothesay as
graph frame. The rooms were appropriate- Dr- aad Mrs- Thomas Walker returned 5 ™”8‘ed 7* 7 ‘“i r,M?lvlng' at first arranged. Miss Mitchell leaves for
ly decorated with flags and flowers. Mrs. (roro B??.01» °f Wednesday after taking g J^art *7” £ abaded rose Xova Scotia on Wednesday, accompanied
Roy Campbell distributed the score cards, leave W daughter, Mrs. Calvin Lord, d= ch”e, Ao‘™\, thoap by her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
each guest securing one as she entered the ?bo with her husband, will leave for ^ou^Pred ^7.h>, Jdr“r'Sl‘tberand John Mitchell. After a short honeymoon 
dressing room. Mrs. Frink, wife of the Aa?ttMia .n a few days. Belrourt trip the happy couple will reside in Bridge-
mayor, and Mrs. R. J. Ritphie presided at Capt Wddon McLean is returning to gtenhen’ (X^ 1 R Mua Podd' St town. Many handsome gifts have been
the tea table. They were assisted by mem- by the steamer Empress of 7arie McKeen aid M^s. Tho'mas " revived and the best of good wishes are
here of the organization, a few of whom , Mrs Alex n r»ri7. h,i ,”7!' , extended to the bride-to-be, who has most
were Mrs. George West Jones, Mrs. J. ®°bert S. Ritchie, who is a sister h 7V. A a'7' D' Cartwright gave a de- of her ufe been a Rothesay resident.
Douglas Hazen, Mre. Busby, Mra. Sayre, °£ Mr- P»Jid Russell, of Montreal, receiv- ^ lim^eon for girls on Saturday, Mr and Mrs. MacKenzie returned this 
Mrs, George K. McLeod, Mra. Eamon, Mrs. Pd on F”day#‘ for ‘be first time since Cartwriehl nf7 ifn week from a visit to Montreal. Toronto
Roy Campbell, Mre. RotbwdI, Mrs. Lam- ber marnage. She was beautifully gowned thosTnre.ent wlre Xf Vwi' C').A7!,°77 and Ottawa. They are guests of Senator
bord, Mre. Chisholm and Mrs. John M. m whlte ««tin trimmed with real lace and y«m E r™LM I Phl1 and Edlth and Mrs. Domville for a few days, and will
Robinson. wore some handsome diamonds. Her Y«7g’ Co»8^ L»we. sail from St. John on Friday for thrir

Among the large number of guests were *reter> Mre’,.BarTfa- recelVed with her end faatnon.b77re^?i£ G h become the home in London (En$.l 
Mrs. William Hazen, Mrs. W. Malcolm 70d,leh blue and white striped silk ; In km^ althouch tL Lt?^ eventao£ Last Friday evening Mrs. George Mat-
MacKay, Mre. Murrey MacLaren, Mrs. J. °™am™‘«- d.amonds. Assisting m the dm- mtertâtommts w 7 f""1"! ‘hew, of St. John, delighted the pupils and
V. Anglin. Mre. James Jack, Mre. Trites, i“g Mra- Fdward Fleetwood. 0 7^ ^ I ^ , 7!fd teachers of Netherwood, giving a talk on
Mrs. Wardropér, Mrs. Frank Fairweatber, ^ra- Joseph Fow- dl„eL hUdze etc whh-h °,hthe Tannhauser, being assisted by Mis, Homer
Mre. John S. MacUren, Mrs. R. Keltte Ler- Gratex. ^«ming, M,s, Grace ^ memT * *ho played several selections from the
Jones, Mrs. D. Carleton Clinch, Mrs. :^°fa Stewart S.turd.v ertmtv irtfi !f"' 7*S opera, sdding grestly to the enjoyment
Frank Peters, Mrs. Fred Peters, Mre. ,,Mlf Hiida Shaw is exacted home from seventv memwf’ ’ ab°,U Miae J88aie Fraser has returned to
George White, Mrs. J. D. Pollard Lewin, phe.Bad,ea .G(>1!ege o£ Hallfa„x> t0 sPand «pent i S^driishtM eve^S Pe°P E’ Rothesay after spending ten davs in St.
Mrs, Arthur Hazen, Mrs. Stanley Elkin, Christmas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 7". xf07d7- f t s John, guest of Mrs. R. G. Murray.
Mra. George Wetmore, Mra. Leonard Til- pJJ' ®baw, Main street Laicelles entertained’ at a 0n Monday afternoon members of
ey, Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Mrs. Char- r? Yô Hamnle> °£ Mdltown £N-, party rt the tint Rothesay branch W. A. met at the rectory
.es Bostwick, Mrs. Inches, Mre. Kerry B. '2k, ^ ^ îke °I^y on Monday. theatre Those nre«e«f * »i a a * tJ^G and packed a number of useful and fancy
Robinson, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. Frank - J,onea arnyad home this Cartwrieh^ Miss Lnl? artidea which were forwarded to the
Allison, Miss Kaye, Miss McGivern, Mre. 7777° England wtiere he was vis,ting j 7d aarke^^iss^Lncv x7‘ Church of England Institute, St. John, to
Arecott, Mrs. G. Fred Fisher, Mrs, John 7}! ^Î!7’ “ï9’dfiOD’ and 1,18 £ath'r- Bareinrtori KenneT Mr PenlT^ ’ help with the Christmas boxes annually 
E. Mopre, Mrs. John McKean, Mre. Peck, Jone9’ t , , „ , , S Jesrie 0™^ entfrtP. „ 8en‘ to make a happy time in remote
Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. W. Henry .Lady ,Tl!'?y «xP«cta to aP«>d ‘he late 0n ?!«d!v 7-d t tea country parishes.
Harrison, Mrs. A. P. Barnliill, Mrs. Cla?- 1"Gtta7a-,,. . ^ hlor of Misf 1W M'W“a “ On Saturday evening at Netherwood
ence deForest, Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones, . Edlth bieldmg m Ottawa, was 0Zer also M>ss Anna school, Miss Puddington gave a very inter-
Mrs. Robert Cruiekshank, Mrs. Best, Miss! b^tesi, at one of the largest and most ThurLiav afteroo™ fd.v her honor on esting talk on her trip to Alaska after 
Best, Mrs. H. A. Powell, Miss Powell, aft7aot,ve of tbc 8eaaon- laat Frlday xl^T CamTron which the preparatory class presented The
Mre, James U. Thomas, Miss Lou Parks, w? OIî',Xbe you?8 boetess wore a J- Sj^“^Ba*a 18 ^y™«.a houae Mad Tea #arty. 'Those taking part in it
Mrs. George Murray. Mrs. Frank Foster. *,V,> white lunon beautifully embroider- ,a e „f xi f7 were Misses Mary White, Edith Cudlip,
Mrs. George V. Mclnerney, Mrs. Fred ”d’ W Mt‘.n- Th® ‘«a table was arranged ijlnrv 1,7 ' M M a“d Mr Jean Foss, and Rosamond McAvity.
Hanington, Miss Elizabeth Miller, Mrs. ‘V g’T.wltI.‘,,roses and 8llver candelabra \flnv frilnd. V « * ■ , Mr. Pat Foster returned 'from "a visit I Mr. Russell of Newcastle is -.isitimr
«anbury, Mre. Hugfi Bruce; Mrs. Royden ^ »P“*’ . . . ^ ,***«> ^kvfflé it the week end. and will friends In tmvn ’
Thomson, Miss Skinner Mre Alfred Pov- Mrs' ' Montgomery is visiting rela- ??‘7y. , the death of Major John)
ter. Mrs. Fred Bowman Mrs Fred Sciio- 'tlve8 ln Schnectadj-, New York. Hodguis, which occurred at hie home .....
field, Mrs. George Kimball Mrs Arecott ! Mr- G- Bent,ey Gerard, who on his dé- -'ePea“ street, on Friday morning of last 
Mrs. J6hn K. Schofield, Miss M'cMillan,’ | partu5e fr°m London (Ont.), was tender- week.
Mrs. Beverly R. Macaulay, Miss Currie, ,d a banquet by the members of the Lon- , V £;,lodd- M. P„ Mrs. and Miss 
Miss McMillan, Mre George B Hegau d°n Club, has been appointed manager of yodd 'elt: Ottawa on 
Miss Elizabeth Millar. Mies Nan Barnaby’ 0n80,f.‘be British North America banks to 8Pend Christmas at 
Mre. Walter Holly,-Miss Carrie Fairweath- ln California.
er, Mrs. W. O. Raymond, Mrs. J. V Me- * J , JIorrison, of Tredcricton, ie 
l-ellan. Mrs. W. Christie, Mrs. Sheffield, 6P7fndmg th>8 week at the Royal.
Mrs. Fred Foster, Mre. Gordon Cowie, , Mies Came^Rock, of Sussex, who has 
Miss Laura Hazen, Mrs. Clarence B Al- , n '’lsl‘in* friend* m this city, lias re- 
lan, Mre. Bartlett of P. E. Island, Mrs. tn7!£d , „ ... ,
Louis Barker,-Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, Mrs. r xv Eo Grey will leave this week 
Fred W. Daniel, Mrs. Roy Skinner, Mrs. Y‘'(rt°ntrf'il1 to sPend Christmas with her 
George Fleming, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Herbert- ,, ,
l'leming, Miss Murray, of Douglas avenue, n™,”: 1 ' „ t>a,,b*1 and ,80n’ Stewar‘. of
Mrs. Ralph Robertson and Mrs. Fred r77°°’ wdl 8P_e"d ‘be holidays with Mrs.
Beatty. ixûinnie, wright street.

Mrs. H. steeves, of Frederictifc, spent r.f1 77, “^Ibonaires Club
this week-end in St. John, the guest of IN ,. 7Ira' Hugh Maekay and Mr. Mal- 
her mother, Mrs. W. W. Clark who en- colm McAvity gave a most enjoyable din- 
tertained a number of friends at tea in mthdre^Th,1 7"^'* ”Vers for Mi*8 Car- 
her honor yesterday afternoon. 7.,; P‘fe,r wlo"e,‘i‘ , ""re Miss

Miss E. A. Addy is home from Newport j h Hazen a.nd Mr- Allan Thomas. In- 
(R. I.), visiting her father Dr Addv m ted “T8 7hc gueat8 were Mrs Geo.
Union street, E ’ ^ ï£^\who ,‘be party ; Miss

P”>F a*» A.'BS'jtei
t b un. 8 d Mrs- the lattee ‘‘.rung from the chandelier.

«ere Chilf iLtireT d Xf h°n i Pre’,C,nt the dMth of Mrs. Archdeacon, widow 
j x. £t Jt7 ' , 2? Mrs- Barker, Mr. of Captain Archdeacon, Royal Navy and

Gclrel1 wL/’j"**” u8Zen’ dsiighter of the late Mr. John Howe, is
George West Jones, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. announced from Acton, London.
Sayre Mr and Mrs J. M. Robinson, Mr. The sudden death of Miss Frances .Har- 
&nu Mjun W» -Melcoim MacKey, Mrs. Geo. réli Megee, youngest daughter of Mrs»
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.i QM Fairweather were 

guests were: Mis
G. Lansdownu. j 
Geo.. M. 1'airvYta 
Mrs. W. lï. M. L. 
Mrs. Pugsley. Mr:
H. Hallett. Mi--. 
B. Jonah. Mi-. ( 
O. N. Pearson, >
A. White. Mr<. ! 
Thomas. Mr-. M.

The Ladies Art 
ly entertainer! 1 - 
Thursdax n
meet ag:iin mu:! < 

Miss M A • ! i ■1. 
of Mrs. .]

Mrs. M 
this week, 
and Mrs.

Mrs. K i 
lîrirlg • C.h 
]>. B. Mur 

.-X trie honM - 
*5T Mrs. Ro

of Salmon Br-i 
guests of Aim. K 

Dr. D. S. Cle 
the week at KL i 

A very pleasam 
XV. F. Alton on 
the Church Ax c>

Mr. S. H

served h\
Mrs

Mrs. G. 13. 1 
Alias Loiii.-i

ALss (Alarv 

oi Mrs. Art In, _ A 
Mi-, ind Mrs. 

vkitoi
Miss Gertrude S 

were in St. John 
Airs. King will

noon br

tertained on Tuesday last by Miss Josic 
Beveridge. Nsxt week the club will 
with Mite Jean Loggie.

Mr». Robert McDonald, of 
(Man.), will spend the 
Geo. FdWjer.

Mr». M. G. Hunter has 
for treatment

•ifVç-A.
-,

winter with AhPR!'■ w* mr‘ £6S gone to Boston 
on account of her

which have given her trouble for 
time past.

blre. D. B. Stewart and little daughter 
are Visiting with Mrs. M. A. i ov.-lie , 
Little Branch. at

The Sisters of the Hotel Dieu held 
annual fair this week. Thee were at- v 
assieted by many prominent ladies of',-', 
church, among whom may be mentioned 
Mrs. Lousier, Mrs. J. F. Connors 
G. Landry, Mrs. B. Flood. Mrs. Jam,, 
Keenan, Mrs. J. Kenney, Mrs. John - 
nell, Mrs. Jno. Conroy, Mrs. Hawkr,
Jas. Xowlan. Mrs. Jos. Currie, Mrs 
Ivory and Miss Creamer, besides many ‘ 
very willing and energetic young laii 
sistants. The total amount realized - 
the fair, which goes in aid of the ■ 
of the Hotel Dieu, was about $Sd-i.
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returned ......

XX"

way weet.
Mrs. George E. Alercier and her lwo 

daughters arrived home on Tuesda-. 
ing after visiting in Quebec for tin 
three weeks.

Mrs. P. H. Sheehan entertained • - e 
Sewing Club on Tuesday last.

^r- ;f- Watt, of Montreal, hae ac- ; i 
a position with the Dalbousie Lumber 
Company here.

Mrs. Thomas Murphy is spending a eew 
days in Bathurst this week.
1 Mr- L. H. Potter, of Annapolis V - 
has been transferred to the Royal Bank 
of Canada here.

Miss Edith1 Stewart entertained a 
friends last evening at bridge whist.

Miss Kathleen Magee, of Moncton 
lias been visiting her brother, Mr. .J. \ 
Magee, returned to her home on Tin- - 
morning.

Miss Blanche Grimm, who has hern n 
the west during the last three week-, 
rived here this week, to visit old fncu - 
She is the guest of Mrs. Andrew B 
berie. She will go to Moncton before re
turning to Alberta.

Rev. Z. Lambert, P. P.. of 
( reek, and Rev. A. Melanson. P. 
Balmoral, were in town todav return ■ 
from Trois Pistols (P. Q.), where 
attended the funeral of the late

, Amourç, who was parish priest 
Dundee, Reetigouehe countv, for sever 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hamilton, of Riv, 
Charlo, were in Dalbousie on Tuesday

i

V

Mrs. Abijah Trenholm,of Point de Buts, 
was the recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Carter.

Mr. Jacob Trenholm and Miss E.. Polly, 
of Port Elgin, were made man and wife 
by Rev. .1. H. Brownell on Thursday.

Mr. Harmon Trenholm who Nas spent 
some time with friends in Botsford, re
turned last week to his home in Newton 
Lower Falls (Mass.)

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carey are being 
congratulated on the birth of 
Saturday.

On Wednesday of last week Mrs. Her
bert Snow received for the first time 
her marriage. She. was assisted in re
ceiving by Mrs. Taylor, of Monctop, and 
Mrs. J. H. Secord. In the dining 
the table was presided over by Mrs. Gross, 
of Moncton. Those assisting were Miss 
Clark and Miss Dunn, of Mount Allison. 
Little Irene Secord ushered the visitors.

After a brief illness of pleurisy Mrs. 
John Gillie died very suddenly oti Fridnv 
'afternoon, aged 49 yesre. Besides her hus
band, she leaves three 
daughters, to all of whom most heartfelt 
sympathy is extended. The children are 
Jennie and Lizzie, Percy, Arthur and 
Harry all at home.

Mr. Robert Anderson, of Centre Village, 
and Mr. Nathan Sears, of Midgic, are very
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ST. ANDREWSSHEDIAC m.

A baby daughter gladdened the home of <St. Andrews. Dec. 15—Mr James Ah 
Sheciiac. N. B. Dec. 15-The tea and Mr. and Mrs. D. Eetabrooks, Midgic. and lory, who was called here from Toronto C

sale held by the ladies of the Methodist a baby boy was left at the home of Mr. account of the death of Mrs Charles W
church m the Comeau block on Tuesday and Mrs. Jasper Mitton on Fawcett ley Mallory, will remain until after ChrB- 
afternoon and evening was a great sue- avenue. mag wjth his parents

SR s*. SS5 JS-Xait;
Moncton, Buctoucbe and other places very will spend a few days of her vacation be- steadily improves much to the iov „■ l
kindly sent contributions for the fancy fore going to her home in Albert. family and friends 3
work table, which contained a great many Announcement cards have been received Mrs. Spurgeon H Eigbv has bee,, ,
pretty and useful articles. The ladies in by friends from Mrs. F. W. Seward (nee guest of her son Rev I ' Harer Tti
charge of this table were Mrs. J. J. Fair- Miss Josephine Faulkner), of El Paso, at Campobetio rreenHv" *
bairn and Miss Gertrude Evans. Mrs. Texas. \i> T_i.n ,, , : ' ,
Geo. Steel and Mps. Joseph Moore were Mr. Géorge Stables, of Newcastle, called (K C ) where he wfll Zud Z 
in charge of the opron table, Mre. W B off last week to see his son, who is at- ter months as in former years.
Deacon and Mrs. D. S. Harper presided tending Mount Allison. Mr. Stables was Misses Mary and Fannie Stinson 1,= 
over the home-made cooking table. The en route to the winter fair in Amherst, turned from Boston /Mass i J7 i m
candy table was well looked after by the Mre. Cameron, of Kensington (P. E. I.), mlin herc for Ahe Ztb '
Misses Eleanor Taif, Mies Mamie Tait and is the guest of her sen, who has recently mother, Mrs Henry Stinson
Miss Mabel Frier, while the tea tables located in Sackville. xjr far! Wilunn V \ 1>, B
were in charge of Mias Lena Tait, Miss Word was received here last week of the visiting Mr and Mrs Harrv R ,
Hazel Tait, Mise May Harper, Miss Cur- death of Mr. John Hayes, of West Med- Mr Will' Welsh of lAdA r r, 
lie, Miss Maud Wilbur, Miss Annie Con- ford (Mass.) Deceased leaves a widow, IsUnd wae'amJng St Andrews fnen. 
nors, 5fre. A. J. Webster, Mrs. A. J. formerly Miss Annie Laurence, of Sack- sSj“asT Andrews friends

Tait, Mrs. James Scott. The serving was ville, and two small children. Mre. Hayes Mrs Russell niece of xt,.„ 4„„ ,
efficiently looked after by Mre. W. Avard, and family visited here last summer. De- bell Visited Mrs Will Porter B, st st™!'"
Mre. John Tait, Miss Annette Evans and ceased was 37 years old and died of com « th?s week " P
Mrs. R. C. Tait. sumption.

The pupils of the Presbyterian Sunday Mr. C. H. Kinnear, of Moncton, and trio to Fredericton ’/X l‘nl°yf; 1
school intend holding a Christmas enter- Mr. William Prescott, of Baie Verte were m, jvkmTv iri • ' ZZ 1hJ* ",ee" 
tainment on Friday evening of next week, in town on Saturday attending th jfu B^Mr, WflÏ7 Ld a7,77°°det™k 
while on the fodlowmg Friday the pupils neral of the late J. J Anderson "A jÜIm hXA tdd7e?; -'!M ;
of the Methodist Sunday school will hold! Mr. B. M. Fawcett, of Upper Sackville Tohn^n !'xr,. xx^ g“e9ts E'T,:
their annual entertainment and treat, leaves today for Calgary and other Cana- montiiT M ^l e:> 6 unc e ’ for a fe 
Santa Claus is expected to be present at dian cities. '
both of these functions and will himself Rev. Dr. Borden left last week for Ber- ZlZ ”"7 ?0aîf Jee1'
distribute the gifts from the trees. muda on a business trip. 001 7gef>ckvi1 f lîs' E

Friends in Shediac of the late Mrs. The death of Mies Hannah Dobson of nvf-f8 Ivathl|e" Cockbum will come from
Blanchard Steeves. of Newcastle, were Bayfield, took place verv suddenly’ on !I d,aï ,™ Sat'1.rday- Her many yourm
shocked to learn of her tragic death at Tuesday afternoon of last week Deceased i,n*nd9 bere W1 be pleased to welcom
that place on Wednesday. Mr. H. B. who was 79 yeirs old, had been an m- r'
Steeves left town the same day for New- valid for many years. She leaves one sis- 
castle to accompany his brother, Mr. ter, Mrs. Margaret Kinnear, of Vancou- 
Blanchard Steeves, on bis sad mission to ver, and one brother, George with whom 
Buctoucbe, to which place the body will sli.e lived. ’ |
be conveyed on Thursday and interment Mr. and Mrs. Colpitis Fillmore of West.1 ,, „ T. „
will take place the following day. moreland Point, left vesterdav for n, J , , ,R'.F' DeWolfe is resting quite com

Mrs. Decatur, of Lowell (Maes.), ac- Canadian west, where they have two. chil- n \tab 7i tbe hospital in Fredericton i X
eompanied by her son, Mr. Decatur, of dren with whom thev will visit this riv’-, under Dr. Atherton’s care . Mrs. Do-
Salt Lake City, are the guests of Mr. and ter. * 191t tms W1U' Wolfe is with him every day.
Mrs. J. C. Roberts. Miss Pearl Copeland, of Moncton is )I‘7‘ Christina Turner, of Eastport i Me i

Among Shediac people in Moncton this the guest of Miss Martha Kay. * “as ^een a Suest of Mrs. John Ross, 
week were Mre. Gordon Dickie, Mrs. Ed- Mr. L. D. Smith has moved hia family yIr- and Mrs. Thomas Donahue have r< 
win Freeze, Mrs. E. Paturelle, Mrs. J. V. here from North Sydney and are now liv.! îUrned. £r?m McAdam, where they hav. 
Bourque. ing on Foundry street (keen visiting, and will remain in town i-->

Mrs. Geldart, of Moncton, has been — ; - i the winter,
spending a few days in town .the guest PUATftlAli i ^r* an<^ ^rs- ^ra Brown are congratulai
of her mother. Mrs. Peel Chappell. VHMI Is Am , ^<1 on the addition of a baby boy to t ho i

Air. R. 0. Tait is spending a few days Chatham Dec lfi—ai^*, v;,i (family, 
in Montreal. visiting friends at Sackville ber 19 Miss Marjorie Clark returned on Thin -

Mrs.'T. J. Gallagher hae been spending Chester Mowstt of ffi. u„„i- . day from a very pleasant visit with 1a few days in Moncton, where the has real staff, Montreal is sn^dL a ^hort" a?Bt> Mr9' George J' Clarke, in >•
been receiving medical attention for a vacation kthri hom7 here * ehort Ph*n. X
very sore hand. Leo Leeere of Rathnr*t Mr- and Mrs. Joseph Gibson entry

Mrs. D. S. Harper and Mies May Har- guest of Geo’ Babineati ’ ’ 191 ed friends on Tuesday evening

per were the guests of Mrs. H. S. Bell, Mr. and Mre. F. E. Neale have returned i ^ a0”' A very eni°yable
of Moncton, on baturday. after a short visit to Montre. 1 urnea passed.

Mrs. H. AV. Murrey and Mrs. Joseph Miss Hilda Gunning has left for Mono Mr' Ed'vard Davis, of AYoodst

ss&r M““™ "• wJtr1- -

m°ma- past month on a vistito relatiros. >defant vi“" with ‘>er sister, Ai
Miss L. Young, of Rexton, is visiting1 Ma!on,‘Y

i j • a ■ uu i , . , fnende m town Air. I rank Alai lory nag been promo
spend Christroa» here with his mother,} Miss Grace Harper returned on Mondav Hollv IvOtmsburv's ni r r • , ! to’ the Montreal brand, of the Bank
Mrs. R, P. Foster from spending a few days in Moncton,the are g ratti” ritevSl to find Tt fr,*ndaiNova Scotia.

I Lev. George F arquhar remained in guest of Mrs. Frank Smith. cons!quen7ea are annreh.td 3 ^n°US ! Tile AVnitien’s Missionary Societ-
Rothesay Sunday night being guest at Miss May Harper entertained the suit of he or rat a t t " Z Greenock Presbyterian church held a , ,

Friday of this week i xf Z™ ? J ' ,and Kre‘ Ga,houn- °» Ladi88’ Bridge Club on Friday afternoon, they are glad to learn V^erwent- and 1 ing at the residence of Mrs. George Low
‘S tmeeinWes,k:^tL™tTg pUpib 'va^ ro^te it™ rrt "  ̂ J"1 ̂  ̂ erooon. Mre. Sinn

Stephen N. B.) They will return to town! eui®r^°°.a* 1,ave been spending a few days at She- Miss Alav Kerr xvhn , ,, , . i Boyd who is leaving for Scotland short i\
early in January. > ° ^1 Wybody| « glad to see Miss Ayer out diac Cape, the guests of Rev. A. F. and four month» at home ho! T l* i Resented with a handsomeLidy Laurier spent a few days in Mont-! ^ after ^ ^nt ,indisposition. Mrs. Burt. . to kt“y îLraT’ " The presentation was made bv A!
real with Mrs. Robert this week i . Bcv. Mi. Hartwell, returned missionary Miss Haddmv nf iioiUm, , Charles S. Everett.

Mrs. John Ewart is entertaining at a! HAMPTON !V>mr,Cbin,p,ya* . to'™ ,*et week on I a ‘few days with her friend*' Aliss^Ka'ue >lr8' Jolm ‘«Ugle returned tn S'
house dance in honor of her debutante ! ,, . x- „ „ ’ Ins way to Prince Edward Island. While Anderson. ’ on Monday.
daughter, Mise Gladys Ewart, on Thure i •U* , hi'.'l , .,l° J1** ,c“n«IE,*a- ™ town Rev. Mr. Hartwell was the guest Mrs. Butler who has been residing •,/ Mrs- Gha,lcs Mowatt is eonvales 
day, the 29th inst. i lion at the Church of the Messiah, Epis- ot,Bei - Geo. Steel. Bushvillc has returned to Kinssinn irf t ter 8 surgical operation

Lady Davies is spending a few davs iri1 coPa ’ °" '“î Sanday evening wire ebr- Mr., and Mrs J. AA . 6 Black, of Sack- Basil Stead of l algan is here the J ", ‘he ntEivs of the death of Mr
Montreal. ' ' ,n pnsed at an intimation given by the rec- «l e, spent Sunday with Mre. Black's par- of Ws brother Geoffrev Stead (' F ^ !GiW"- of Sa" b>anc-iseo. son of the la-

Sir Frederick Borden and Mr Leslie wu n* tbe, P*™b, tile Rei. H. F. E. 8n‘s- 7£r a,ld Mrs- s- c- Charters, of XIis. AA’illiamson of Montreal w! h '£r' George Gibson, of this place.
Macoun have returned to thrt h» charge of tbe-narish ^ du Ch|„e been the guest of the Mrises Ik'erid^ roived ‘hia wife i, a sis" Z
trip to Nova Scotia. « would tikely be broqght to an early ter- Bov. Geo Steel went to Prince Edward returned on Saturday B*'endge'i Mr. Thomas AVilliamson.

The proceeds resulting from the charity1 ** he, had a««Pted a caTI to a DIand on Tuesday. ret,uned 1,ome on Satmda>'
ball, hl-ld by the Alav Cm,t Club toial ° 77° ^'iT11' From an lot«rview —
*80$ ; • Llllb> total with Mr. AVhalley your correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Carling whose I'u'l th;7utb? we«nd f-tieman has 
marriage took place recently in*0algarv The narish 1^"** f”reome Sackville. Dec. 1*-Mrs. G. AA". Cahill is
are expected in town for Clmistmas Ate' *9"^*™* 18 v\ry larg8 a»d there visiting in Springhill.
Gordon Carting is the eldest son of Mr." h", to be maintaTned-St 'pfT, “rvi«*' Mr; Pat Foster, of the Royal Bank, Kd-
and Mra. bred. Carling. Mrs. Gordon Car- church at Lakeside th- Ii, P 7‘ 9 parifb mundston. who has been spending a few 
lmg was formerly Misa Alma McDougall Village and Station arel \ w** f the weeks with Mr. and Mrs. AViffi.ro Ogden, 
daughter of Mr. David McDougall, of Cab laro kuwigewaS and q ViI' “ dOW "itb hia m"’T=r in Rothesay Mr.
gary, a wealthy rancher. thie’whth the ^m^htonn- All poster is contemplating u trip to Caii-

Mrs. S. H. Fleming who has been out fL™, ‘“« constant calls for visitation fornia this winter, 
to the coast visiting her sister Mrs Elmm leav«“r J!nd energ‘e* of the Miss Ida Black, of Truro.
Jones, has returned to Ottaw’a flwl Z jTZ i *'” opport'!“ity guest of Miss Emma T

Hon. Francis and Mrs. Macnaghten (nee *a17e 7°r rMt: 87ud/ or recreation. Re or three days, returned
Ritchie) have arrived in thV can tM /“m 7? V® ''eC!,.Ved by eable a“ °««c to Mre. William Barnes.
Calgary, and have taken acartmenf. f/ Î,ke thj «f assistant priest at aid and Mr. William È4
the Roxborotigh. a‘ Gaywood. ,n ‘be county pf Norfolk, in ton. were in town last n

Lady and Miss Caron are the ni„t. .-r î?* ea9î ,o£. Eng,.aD,d', !us,0,d borne, and Mrs. H. R. Fawcett j 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolphe Caron ? 9 0 tb« Par-sb m which his fathet- filled the day from Springhill aftei

Their Excellencira Earl and ta, o£ rectOT fof. 8°.me for“r years, with her son. Mr. Percy
, ** 1 and Countess Hie offer was immediately accepted and The marriage of Miss

Rankin Brown.
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Mr. and Mrs. James Rodger Oastler and 
child, will leave on XVednesd&y for Parn 
Sound, where they will visit Mr. Oas! 
1er s brother, and before returning will 
visit Toronto and Ottawa.
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Mr. Andrew
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Mies Bcvrio F 
^-th friends in 

Miss Allou nv.
Misa McSwc, ■ , 
guests of Al i - i 
week.

Dr. Jeff, is
'1rs. Rribt 

W-reet for the ' 
ifo. j;, u,

Writer fair at Audit 
Mrs. French iind :

Loin Boston y,

Miss Staples spent Sunday with friends, 
at Loggievillc.

Misses Emily Diekison and Ethel Camp-1 
bell spent the week end with friends at : 
Newcastle.

SUSSEXSACKVILLE t
Sussex, Dec./ 16.- Major O. R. Arn-dd 

Airs. Arnold and Miss Arnold
The news of the tragic death of Mrs. B. \ °n Saturday from Brandon (Man.1 

1. Steeves. at Newcastle, caused a most , they have been for the past year, 
painful impression here, where she was I Airs. Mark Teakles has gone to S;. 1- 
well known. Some Chatham skaters who where she will spend the winter wi'Ji 
made the trip to Newcastle on Monday friends.
were chatting with her on the ice that Mrs. Sharp and her daughter XIi- XX’ 
afternoon, and the sad occurrence has cast XV. Stockton, have returned from a few 
quite a gloom m circles where she was months’ visit to Binghamnt

.p . , I While- there they were guests c-i
-lise Géorgie bait has resigned her posi- Sharp's aon, Du. Warren Shari 

tion on the staff of the Wellington street Mit* Neil Johnson was a visitor her 
school, preparatory to leaving for the west, i first of the week. *
ju !h7krC, a,i a“nync«d that it' Mr. R. 0. Stockton was here Iasi week 

Visit of the friZ n 1 kdles 7u*b‘- Many the guest <4 his sister. Mrs. Mark Te.ikl • 
‘olsreot L. ,Te l0°klns £onvard t® a Mre. II. H. Dryden was hostess » 

’ri i • ) ’ i , . 1 bridge of seven tables on Fridav afternoon.
1 bridge club was most eujoyably en- Mrs. Geo. X. Pearson ami Mrs. Walter 8.
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KA^ÏTiSs - — <~ Lte SSffii * «— * — 85» tt'iïSk „ A.w,. -fc* gf =- WrS; irallett Mra. j. M. Kinneax-, Mis- W. friends?’’’ “* *** 3pent 8 few days-rnti. -Mrs. Wm Harper was i.Ue. guest çf Mis. 'D*rik'the present year, there have bbeJ ^, <*5* of„MJ| and Mrs- F- 'T- O'Rourke, ushered, Mrs. Dodge wore black silk with

1 ! Jonah, Mrs. C. If. Fairweather, Mrs. Airs Afc-T ellnn .-,f tin .1 . ,,, „ Qe°rge B. Jones on kriday last, on route lulled in Kent county 120 moose that 1° of Mrs "R M m.j t it's , 1 , ‘ XL B. Sleeves,$-,of Shediac. spent white fancy trimmings and large black
X. Pearson. Mrs. J. J. Daly, Mrs H. ItaVTfetW^*^ to her home in'Ctipmah. thfc^fSUw the Ufe of Sir Do !?.' W*h“ i 11,^ lo *own> the *"*« wWte hat. Mra. Sands wore green
White, Mrs. H. T. Begg, Mre. W. S. Mr Henrv Ser-on and Ml V ,r *J& “d **•■.<*«*** Elkina, of Camp- !mora than ring the pr sSt vear taken un ^ ^ I * MG» to*"' f“^ *** ef face and bit of

I ad!e,8'" dr’t ClTbtUS’ ^ Iverson spent a few da^ * Amteret £e ’ *“ ^ Md® W d«r have been killed, twelve more, Mrs. Meroereeu ishere to spend the win-' brMg? oh today ereZ  ̂when the ti« , ,
Of Mrs I d* H tfi M , ! ^ Uattje **■* of Centro^ who ^ baTe Ï ®Ttfg£ S ^ ** *”* ^ ^ h~ed JbrSAtÆ Æ «^o^ThTd^

;::tL^“Xv 2r*&w? notl*1in X&»1 *"•L v-w,ight- h“ on^^e™tie,as* • th | Mr’-J- h« r" ^ ÆS sriiSi Ziï. ’^’wsuusr “ f•Sr:r 5&*ski»æ rtï ™ H ",-*Cr • ! S ^ îsu&tSKiu « 8S»ite s’ü's ess, t, sstar# **“ * i"-k
T, , I *»««hter of the deceased la*-, accompanied : G«t«S ^ Kouchtbouguae byRev JosephWoods. It, from "St. Andrews and will spend the win- Mrs. L. H. Price, Mrs. Fred&hwarte Mr" CT&bTSs _ ,,.

• M?'k Joseph 'CaUbeîrr the^t^ddShtfS social events ' pr^rty^ere "to'^Mrs^Ja^T ^ Stoo^* ‘jKtTta^.nW. hlrt (St. JotaUiA Mdhl^nt„&“^b,Ue vehe‘

.s. King was hostess at the Evening'Mo ^^wToTafher^remT "T by Mr'tand McAuley will remove to the inches * *"* °£ 56 Satu’r^y $ MOrr"°n nU™* h°“e Mre O^Prire ’ ^“TfS M!“ K“Mee” Emmerson assisted in the
œsârrg;Mrs tThnX.aaVeeLrd;r"Xs™ï£eJEi^ one a*wm,M,,.^ ttr8"ving-

,onol. } P "t- J'd rceze won who was unassisted in receiving, wore a and Mies B. M. Burgess spent Tuesday in b ” haa been qu«rantmed. on Tuesday evening, when Miss Harrircm M. McLellan, Miss Eunice Welch, Miss
.V, - „ , , ... „ , i M?hsh costume of brown broadcloth with St. John. ' ---------------- was the prize winner. Fannie laylor, the Misses Agnes and Fan-

1™ «fsSE.ssgÿiÿ-s.siytis^sflaS-ïusSïsaiS - ■B0RDEB T0WNS risi.sr’sjc.'rj.:; s.'Bt \Mtg.,2sars» «ïzniï&^rir’ - *-
n s'a.Sd„,i lb.««ejiy4ja;53S|£t^S,,*SSi?,s^SsfSftaKîSi.'ïjss‘toS<m_»,,SV&.'SS5;: s &»~»y«*««-

' his-rexir 5ftg.«rSh«s ayé 8Sti£ ttviSrÆ-sü: feS swg sir ™,£ s »gSv*~rM” “* iL^é-Æ-T5 r'P. 1“ Wednesday evening at invited were Mesdames E. Woodworth, N. day, has been postponed for a wrek The Mitchell, before her departure to he?j winners. Mrs. F. A. Taylor and Mrs. tiros, are of th? U «“«tamed a fra,-
^4.CjUe.^aptiat church, ^hen C. Nordby, R. W. Huntley, M. L. Tucker, C. P. R. being six hours late members home in North Sydney N. 8.) The ladies! ^r* an<^ ^rs- Dawes Gillmor, of Prince, P€F^mK J- few days in Sackville, the anv np ,?■ , j wee^’ an(f had practn- 

Uiristo?!?*»!» 7?nh atPurse of «old as Ness, H.A.Tucker.J.C.McDougall, H. Chan- from the lower end of the county were who enjoyed this plaesant party were Mrs. ‘ RuPert, will spend Christmas in Ottawa. ' gu**ts Dr- H- ^V. and Mrs. Snow. vice was held at thlTiif1' f™hUnii T' 
MlS the congrtgatmn bers, H. C. Jenks, J. S. Henderson, John- unable to get here.' , UK. Bow, Mrs. S. H. BUir, Mrs. Geoie quests of Senator and Mrs. Gillmor, and; 1J» Humphrey Golf Bridge Club met indaw last evening dauBl,te|-

' ; H' XI bite was m the chan and son Spicer, A. O. Seaman, A. E. McLeod, Mrs. Harley S. Jonea has invitation* out Baefcin, Mrs. W. W. Inches, Mrs. Gilbert will come here for the New Year to visit.* the home of Mrs. R. L. BotsforJ oil ! i(d A' V bo* "as accom-
IJe the presentation. Refreshments were A C. Elderkin, H. W. McKenna, Moses for an at home Saturday afternoon, the Q<“»ong, Mrs. Herbert Dow, Mia. Samuel ^rs. Gillmor's parents, Postmaster and ^ afternoon, when Mrs. J. J. Pay- McLane and hérmnï*??1’“a *u°w ’Jlred 
,!? ry SeMf- . f f ! gaUkM, Herbert McDougall (Winnip-g), 17th inst., from 4.to 6. Hytiop, If™. Hazen GrimnUrTM»: Jot i M"- Edwards. | fr“?' . of MonVon «randson. A' H. McLane,

J’ "J - T'aS hostess at the D. A. Huntley, J. Newton Pugsley, Robert _______ ___ eph McVay, Mrs. W J Richardson Mrs Mrs. James Lem ont was, yesterday and: , * ^ ^fre.- ,1. M. Floesch left on Sal - • r . ,r ,
temoon bridge dub on Saturday last., Corbett, B, L. Tucker. J. L. Sbett, J. A. ' ni . _ C\ G. Main, Mrs. wl: -C? Miss! today receiving her bridal calls and looked ^y.for p^sburg (Pa.), where they in-1 ^ i MmC8’ who

[*■. G; B; won the pnze. j Johnson, Burgess, F. A. Rand. P.L. Spicer. GLASSVILLE Louise Purves, Miss Abbot, Miss Nan Bix- ! exceedingly well in old rose velvet with i -A l° reejde. i TA, , t le HlI,sboro plaster quany
d.se Louise White has resigned her posi- C. C. Langill, A. B. Lusby. C. Fullerton, ,, .. T, , . . . . by, Miss Nettie Abbot, and Misa Ella Persian trimmings. She was assisted by A Monday evenmg Miss Jean Rohb ’ " .V”! oonditmn
11 39 bookkeeper with tbe Maritime M. D. McKenzie, D. S. Howard. R A Glas6v,Ile. Doo- l«“The sieigbmg here- Gregorv. Mrs. C. Fred Chestnut, who was gowned entevtainecl a party of young friends at \ ”8 h,°™e- ‘hough the doctors now have

P“*r <*• r, , ! Howard, Hugh Tucker, I. W. Smith. A. C. ah°ut ha« been excellent for the last fort- Mr. R. D. Thomhül of the Bank of in white satin and cluney lace. In the tea-iV”“£ hll"wer ,n h?nor ”f M‘ss Carrie J?'“ ’f„,Lrec0ver5r' ,At latf8t «Ports he
Miss Mary \ ail, St. John, is the guest, Berryman C. II. Borden' (WolfviUc), H. nifh‘- T British North America left last Friday r00ra Mrs. Rafael M. Fowler presided over! i!‘°” ^n> r'kho5e mamage took place last (ad °o‘ fn F recovered coneciousness Mr.

of Mrs. Arthur \ail. | M. Wylie,XH. A. Webster, J. C. Choisnet XYm. Igmiont has two^eams on the road for his English home to spend the Christ- a ver> Prettily set table and was assisted u'!, 1 ' 1J,e **['sattached to a V .0T’rort’1 was working m one of the
-Mr. and Mrs W Cook Hunter were S. S. Harvie, Misées Helen FraSer. Janet Portaging to the Miramichi. He recent- mas season with his parente and will e.v by Miss Etta Block. Misa Bright Sampson I b°°p 'V°“"dm^'th holiday nlibona, and ;s ,^*n a sh°‘ waf fired ™ another

visitors to St. John Friday. i Fraser. Lilian Watton. Marv O’Mnllin ly drove seventeen beef cattle to the tend his visit to six weeks and Miss Wilson. Mrs. Fowler was ini™ hf ", e 1 "'as caused liv.the read- ^ jy. about an eighth of a mile away, the
Mi,, Mary Whitney, who is taking a white serge with large picture l,at in black Iof.‘he ,°"«U*TI «"« accompanying «P1»* «" srad,'P8 a P>«« of plaster into

æzsæàsMgss itoaTisavar.uSFu'F^D^aM. ttmCher ParentS’ Sub-dcan ■ Bourque “FP » ^fwoinn!'

The Neighborhood Club we're entertain- street and was largely attended. j Æ? «£ ifeX^ itTjT

ed last week by Miss Alma Sullivan. This the funeral of the late Mrs George Blue Beatrice Shannon. Mrs. A M MeLcllan culled to dree, the wounds of a man who
Weak E Ganong was the hostess, i f take place tomorrow afternoon from, M„, Fraset, M,,. Thompson ‘he same day had Zo fingers b own off

Miss Martha Harm has issued invita-j‘he residence of her brother, Mr. H. B.j Eunice Welch. Miss Emma Price. Mi” while firing , shot. The Sr haTiH 
tions to a course of assemblies. The first Ra'"9f°rd. | Hazel Lockhart. Miss Helen Harris Miss Woodworth removed to his home at the
took place last evening and was greatly Tbe funera . ,of, *.'}*, late M,s|. Helen; Weeks, Miss Holland. Mis, Margaret ! Mine,, and he and Dr. Kirby have bren
enjoyed. The course is to consist of six Thompson will be held tomorow afternoon Price, Miss AJav Juoghins Mis, Mabel in attendance ' y
dances. There will also be the ever enjoy- from her late residence on Waterloo Row. Macgowan. Mis^ Hazel j’ockhait 
ed and popular bridge, for those who care The marriage of Mies Jennie McLaugh- Miss Jennie Price.
to play. lin to Mr. Cecil Fowler took place y ester- Hon; C. W. Robinson spent the carlv

Mr. Charles E. Huestis has gone to the dfly afternoon in Winnipeg at 4.30 o'clock, part of the week in St. John.
Pacific coast on a business trip and will Mrs* I^e Babbitt, who went to Winnipeg Mrs. J. Harvey Brown, of St. John, is 
be absent until January*. to be present at tlm marriage, is expected, spending a. few days in the city, the

Mrs. Frederick L. Ham, who was in ,home next week- She will be accompan- guest of her daughter. Mrs. Arthur Mc- 
Boston for several weeks for surgical treat- *ed hy her mother, Mrs. McLaughlin. Leod.
ment, has arrived home and is greatly Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 16—(Special)— Mrs. R. P. Dickson and children have 
benefited and improved, much to the relief The faculty of the University of New returned from River John, where tliey 
of her family and friends. Brunswick met last evening and selected have been spending some months with re-

Misses Miriam and Anna Eaton are dcdm B. McNair of the senior class as the latives. 
visiting Boston. Rhodes scholar for this year. The choice Mrs. W. A. Lockhart returned to her

Mrs. J. Murray Hill has returned from was made fr°m among eight applicants home in St. John on Wednesday, after
a visit in Machias (Me.) and did not come as a great surprise. spending a couple of weeks with he

While skating last week, Miss Emma McNair has made an excellent record as ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Cole.
Lord, of New Haven (Conn.), who is visit- an undergraduate and he has been prom- Miss Edna Mackasey, of the Rhode Isl- 
ing her grandmother, Mrs. W. W. Woods, “ien* in athletics and in college debates, and hospital at Providence, is spending a 
in Calais, had the misfortune to fall on the -^e i® a son °f James McNair of Arthur- month’s vacation at her home in town, 
ice and break her arm. ette,. Victoria county and is twenty years i Miss Pearl Copeland is spending a few

Mrs. Edwin C. Young has gone to Ban- °* days in Sackville, the guest of Miss Mar- j
gor to visit her daughter, Mrs. John Par- Dis friends are heartily congratulating tha. Ivaye,
ker. him on his election and predict for him a Mie» Bessie Davidson leaves today for i

brilliant career at Oxford. He is the Calgary, where she will spend the winter 
fourth Rhodes scholar selected by the U. w>th her sister.
N. B. The others were Chester Martin, of I Mrs. J. B. Smith has- returned from a ;
St. John, Ralph Freeze, of Sussex, and : lengthy visit with friends in JJpper Can- 
Ralph Sherman of Fredericton. 1 ada-

Rev. Joseph Wilson, who was recently [ Mrs. F. E. Whçlpley is visiting friends 
called to the pastorate of the George St. John.
street United Baptist church, has arriv- Mrs. George Dunn, of Spokane (Wash.), j 
ed to take up big duties.,, $ev, "Mr. WU-. i® ^ town, the guest of her eon, Mr. An- ; 
son came last evening via &t. John from dt^w Dunn, 
his former pastorate at Chegoggin (N. S.) -

3
ii tained on Tuesday last by Mies J0,L 
cveridge. Next week the club will 
ith Miss .lean Loggie.
Mrs. Robert McDonald, of Emerson 
Jan.), will spend the winfer with Mrs. 
eo. Fowler. v

*Wj nests were:
meet (

Ceo.. M

Mrs. M. Hunter has gone to Boston 
r i reatment on account of her 
üich have given her trouble for eyes,

someime past.
-Mre. D. B. Stewart and little daughter 

,rr visiting with Mrs. M. A. Fowlie at
kittle Branch.
Tlie Sisters of the Hotel Dieu held their 

nnual fair this week. They were ably 
ssisted by many prominent ladiea of the 
hurvh, among whom may be mentioned 
irs Lousier, Mrs. J. F. Connors Mrs 

Landr>", Hra. B. Flood, Mrs. Jatnes 
t-eenan. Mrs. J. Kenney, Mrs. John Con- 
ell. Mrs. .Ino. Conroy, Mrs. Hawkes, Mrs 
as Nowlan. Mrs. Jos. Currie, Mrs. P. j" 
voiv and Miss Creamer, besides many > 
cry willing and energetic young lady as- 
1st ants. The total amount realized from 
he fair, which goes in aid of the fund» 
f the Hotel Dieu, was about $800.

Thomas,

Iv

HOPEWELL HILLT

DALH0USIE
Dalhousie. X. B.. Dec. 15—Alisa A. 
;ewart. of Glen Cottage, returned home 
om Montreal last week.
Dr. and Mrs. B. Sproul, who have been 
siting in Carleton (P. Q.), for the last 
onth, returned to Dalhousie for 
st week, on their way west.
Mrs. George E. Mercier and her

h<

a day

aughters arrived home on Tuesday morn° 
ig after visiting in Quebec for the last 
irec weeks.
Airs. P. H. Sheehan entertained the 
swing Club on Tuesday last.
Air. J. Watt, of Montreal, hae accepted 
position with the Dalhousie Lumber

Dm pan y here.
Airs. Thomas Murphy is spending a gew 
iys in Bathurst this week.
Air. L. Ii. Potter, of Annapolis (N. S.) 
is been transferred to the Royal Bank 
1 Canada here.
Miss Edith - Stewart entertained a few 
iends last evening at bridge whist.
Mi6s Kathleen Magee, of Moncton,who 
iB been visiting her brother, Mr. J. Vail 
agee. returned to her home on Tuesday 
orning.
Miss Blanche Grimm, who has been in 
ie west during the last three weeks, ar- 
ved here this week, to visit old friends, 
ie is the guest of Mrs. Andrew Bar- 
>rie. She will go to Moncton before re- 
iming to Alberta.
Rev. Z. Lambert, P, P., of Nash’s 
reek, and Rev. A. Melanson, F. P., 0f 

Tx. town today returning 
n Trois Pistols (P. Q.), where they 
mded the funeral of the late FatheV 
E. Amours, who was parish priest of 
adee, Reetigouche county, for several

, 6. Harvie, Misoes Helen Fraëer, Janet
r• y. J OL - , ' Frasèi*, LiLiah Watton. Alary 0’MuUin,4l- ^ , , ,

-Hiss Gertrude Sherwood and Mrs. King Eflie Hatfield, Alice Howard Elizabeth- ll™>er camps, where they were slaughter- 
v ere in St. John the first of the week. Hemeon, Maude Boss, Adelaide Hiltz.Clara cd, for winter supplies.

^Irs^ King , will be hostess at the after-. Kirkpatrick,Lizzie Aikman, Ibbetson (Mon- M. Welsh, of^ Bristol, has a number of
treM), Sutherland (PictouJnoon bridge club on Saturday. heavy teams on tbe road hauling deals 

from his mill at Barter’s, for shipment 
from Bristol. The yards at the height 
of land on the Bristol road are growing 
more extensive daily.

Mrs. Wm. Love gave a party to a num
ber of young people this week.

The Dramatic club is preparing to pre
sent a comedy “The Deacon,” on Dec. 
23, in the church hall.

The Literary Society i.r at present 
studying Romeo and Juliet. The next 
meeting is at the home of Mr». A. A. 
Pearson.

George Allen is doing a large stroke of 
hay pressing just now. Prices are low. 
Oats are sailing at 32 cents per bushel.

A. W. Hanington; who recently left for 
British Columbia, w^is stricken with 
typhoid fever, and had to enter the hospi
tal on arrival there. His many friends 
hete hope for his .early

WOODSTOCK HARCOURT
Woodstock, Dec. 15—Miss Bartlett, of 

Millville, is the guest of Mrs. W. C. Good, 
Jacksonville.

Harcourt. Dec. 15—Mrs. S. M. Dunn re
turned on Monday from a visit of several 
days in St. John.

David Betts, who has been for a number 
çf years >n the* United States, 
to friends here, and in other parts of the 
county.

W. W. Pride returned this week from 
Boston, where he had been spending the 
past month.

Elbridge Little is home from the West 
on a visit to Ms old home in Coal Branch'.

Mrs. R. G. Girvan is spending the week 
with Moncton friends.

Rev. F. H. and Mrs. Thomas left on 
Wednesday for Upham, Kings .county, 
where Mr. Thomas will take charge of 
the Episcopal church.

Rev. W. W. Rainnie, of Milltown, took 
in St. Paul’s Presbyterian is on a visit• lie services. ;

■ i inrck on Sunday.
Mr. A. Nevijle Vince was _ a visitor in 

St. John last week.
Miss Marion Rankine and Miss Cather

ine Hankinc returned this week, after a 
visit with Air. and Mrs. Robert Thomson,
St. John.

since.
j A goose supper in the interests of the 
I Public hall was held last evening at the 
residence of R. Chesley Smith. Owing to 
the bad storm the attendance was small. 
Some $9 were realized.

Rev. A. D. McCully addressed meetings 
on the subject of missions in this section 
this week—at Harvey on Wednesday even
ing, Albert last ’evening, and at the Hill 
tonight.

This morning furnished the coldest 
ther of the season, the thermometer regis
tering four below zero. Yesterday brought 
the first sleighing. Tonight the weather is 
bitterly cold.

Provincial Constable O. G. Steeves has 
moved his family to Coverdale, where L» 
has a farm.

were in
Miss Edith Ne vers, of Houlton, is visit

ing Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rutter.
Mrs. Leslie G. Watters spent a few days 

of last week in Fredericton.
Mr. J. J. Gallagher, of Boston, was in 

n last week for a few days.
Miss Bessie Neales entertained 

lier of friends at a thimble party on 
Thursday evening. Music and ping-pong 
were the amusements. Harvey Station, Dec. 16-^-Last night

Rev. G. D. Ireland was in St. John this was the coldest of the season so far. The 
xveek attending the Presbytery, as were thermometers registered 11 below this 
also Mr. William Sutton and Air. J. morning. There- is about a foot of snow 
Rankin Brown. on the ground, making good sleighing-

Miss Emma Hèndersom spent Sunday' in Thomas Robison, M. P. P., has purchas- 
Hartland with her sister, Mrs. S. S. Mil- ed a tract of land at Acton and has a

nupiber of men employed upon it getting 
Mrs. A. G. Bailey was called to St. timber and pulpwoôd to be shipped from 

< leorge last week by the death of her sis- Nation. It is said that there will be 
ter, Mrs. McCollum. upward of 1,200 cords of pulpwood ship-

Mr. William Dickinson left today for ped from this station this winter. 
Vancouvd*. His position as manager of dames Rosborough, of Acton, who un-j 
the local branch of the Royal Bank has den'r®nt a severe operation at the Victoria 
been taken b^.MF-^Mblaii*, of Sherbrooke Ho®Pital> Fredericton, is not recovering,^ 
(N. f?.) ‘ 'Aq x rapidly as his friends would wish. He has

Rev. C. S. HAyarti. of Linneus (Me.). bcan brought Rome, 
spent Friday and Saturday in town with ■ • P. Logan, government superintend-»
TTtv: Hr e Archer and TMrël^Archer/’' bridges, was here on .Wednesday-

Miss Elsie ’’King returned on Friday af- went to York Mills to inspect thte new 
visit in Hartford, Boston and’New br>dg=« there

Rev. D. J. Macdonald, of Boston, who 
is supplying the Presbyterian church at 
Kirkland, was here on Monday visiting 
Rev. M. J. Macpherson.

recovery.Air. and Mrs. P. W. Hamilton, of Biver 
iarlo, were in Dalhousie on Tuesday. a num- NEWCASTLE r par-HARVEY STATION /

ST. ANDREWS Newcastle, Dec. 15—Mrs. Ellen McKen
zie and children, of Rome (N. Y.), came 
a few days ago to visit Mrs. McKenzie’s 
brother, Thomas Jeffrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones, of Mont
real, .are with their families, visiting Mr.
.Tones’ sister, Mrs. Brownlaw Maltby, of
Newcastle, and his brother, Fred. Jones, Hon. George A. Mmrohie, accompanied 
of Nelson. by Mrs. Murchie, has been visiting Van

Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie spent a few Huren (Me.) 
days last week with her parents, Mr. and Miss Julia McGlinchey, who his been en- 
Mrs. James M. Troy. 1 joying an extended visit in Providence (R.

Mr. and Mrs. Hedley V. Atkinson, of !•), with relatives, has returned to her 
DouglastOwn. are visiting Mrs. Atkinson’s bome in Calais.
sister in Moncton. Miss Grace Deinstadt entertained the

William H. Russell; 'the well known in- reading elub of which she is a member 
jVentor, who has been residing in England on Tuesday evening, 
for several years, is home to Newcastle .On Monday afternoon a very happy wed-
on a visit. He is a guest at Hotel Mirami- ding party gathyed at the borne of Mrs.
chf. M. Ij. McLeod, to witness the marriage of

Gregory Layton left ber daughter, Miss Mabel McLeod, to Mr. 
on Monday for a six weeks' visit to New Herman F. Stewart, of Perth. The cere- 
York. mony was performed by Rev. W. C. Gou-

Rev, and Mrs. J. R. Millar, of Bass cher, of the Baptist church. The bride 6’ V -‘1 ' ‘.-'I. ’ -'-1. M r- were run- ] ,. - : - . —-— —« (-------
River, spent Monday with friends in New- looted very attractive and pretty in a ducted at the deceased's residence by Rev. Mr' Rose, organist of the church, rendered j Monday. Dac. 19.
Castle and Millerton. stylish traveling costume of catawaba col- Dr- Smith, assisted by Dean Schofield. A ! aPPr°Pl.late music and the choir was pres- y 0esenskv ,r„ 0 j steward of the

Revs. R. H. Stavert, of Harcourt: J. M. ored broadcloth with hat to match. There <1 «ariette from St. Paul's church choir a"d san? rhe .) oice That Breathed ! r p p iiner Montreal at Sand Point
McLeod, of New Mills; T. P. Drumm, were no attendants. After the ceremony «ng the hymns. At the Rural cemetery ,^de,‘' The bride entered the church | died 6udde Jv abo™d ship b-tween Sand

Rexton, X. B„ Dec. 11-The death oc- ®e0' P ^«erie of New Carlisle; F. C. and congratulations, a wedding supper where mterment wa, made, the mourners ^ ‘(TMlan bT wlmm^she was zir n ! 6 °’cl0, k lari’night, of heart failure, 
curred at Molus River on Tuesday mord- Slmpson, of Chatham, add W. B. MacCal- wa« served, and the happy young couple ®“<>“ Thompson, Chicago: A - ; awav* The wedding cô vn wa" of f” i H" had complained during the afternoon
ing of Mrs. Annie C. Carlyle at the age ]"m’ of. ^ew «‘chmond, were guests of left on the evening express for St. John. George BUir Ottawa; 11. IitzRandolph, dlrectoire 9atin w"ti, cn sta trimm in J I of » «''ere pain in the region of the heart,
of 92 years and two months. She is sur- M"',and 1?gram °" Tuesday. Alter a brief wedding trip they will re- »on F. P Tnompson, Alex Thompson • with bridal veil' and Lange b ossonis The ' but keP‘ ab«ut his work. Desenaky pa.-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. William War- . A’bar* Bass-' o£ Douglastown, who came turn to Perth where they will make their bt. John;- Judge Wilson. A R. Shpp, M. ; brjde a]go ca„jed “ beautiful boJTnet of took °f * hearty supper and was about the
man, with whom she made her home. ar t>eiog drowned on Monday night, has future home, Air. Stewart being a pros- ^ ^ » Frank Ciirr^, M oodstodv; ^l»omas bride roses and maiden hair fern and I de<k sruoking a cigarette when he remarked

The funeral of Miss Georgie Weston re^ered-f.h^ health. perous young merchant m that town. The Be» St. John; ProE R Hamson, T. j prc^nteM a charmW abearance to <>f the ship’s company with whom
was held on Tuesday afternoon and was Y.'^uJr’u1 J., B' vartrel"8 Vfl7 handsome and Cai,*eto” Alle"> fUd, 1 ' ,E' XVmslow. , ><(„, Dorothy WillfamT the little da ugh- 1,6 had bcen talking, that he would go to
largely attended. Services at the house p,,ncin«l B V18lted hls bro‘ll«r- *f}!d-w ,f v .. , _ . 1 he funeral, of the late Mrs George ; ter'of M and Mrs \ E Williams 1,18 room- As lie was gone some time, his
and grave were conducted by Rev. A. D. B' B' Staev? ofJ Ac«castle . ^ Walter V. Moore, of Calgary, is in Bliss took place this afternoon from the a(.ted a„ flow - , , j^fccd very sweet stataro°"> ""as visited and to all appear-
Archibald and Rev. F. W. M. Bacon, and , re ’ •ffatSrdaf “d acfomPan' tewn this week, calling on many old residence of her brother H. B. Ramsford. and ett jn , dainty fro?k of wh te with a“<*9 ‘be man was sleeping. The ship's
interment was in Richibucto public cerne- ^Ket„Ici r iv' <1® t°l J WJ6 * "5. a^ua™ta,,to.s- . a“d Y™ attended At Christ pink‘ ha(> ' and Carrying pink rosre The doct01- however, was summoned and fourni
tery. The pall-bearers were Stanley Peters, b?.nrepr“' , t r' n re ’co Buotoucbe' . K, Was brard toclay with sincere regret Church cathedral the funeral services were 1 groom waa sllpported by Mr George Alii , him dying, and it was not long before he
Leigh MuBeath. Russel Mitchell. Earl ^ nlre “k s *’ sTf’ * *? H«W V/ ‘ CrouT fnends_ that Mrs. conducted by Deanfech^dd. as«pted by. kf, of St. John. The ushers were Mr “P^d- Coroner F. L. Kenney was sum-
Orr, Robert Scott and Jardine McDonald. yesterday and today with Herbert Wadsworth nee Miss Fannie buKDean Strert lKe mourners meluded: ; Roy Morse Mr yivian Dunbk and M,; | mcmed. but decided an inquest unnecessary.

Mrs. Alexander McGregor, of Upper .111nn - ’ *} XVmchester (Mass.) fell otl. the l.enis II Bliss, F St. John Bliss, H. B. ; Rred Thomson, of Svmmereide The cere-1 Desensky was an Austrian. The Mout-
Rexton, has gone on a visit to friends in butTro8th 1 f ? b|autlful floral tn' L“ ,!?d ,reCelyed m°8t 8,erlous »!»««*. Ba-usford Parker Glasier. M.P.P., W. C. mony was pcrformed j Rev Donald Ma?J » of the London and Antwerp ser-
Maine and Boston. butef .t0 the late XI re. Steeves, was a very breaking her arm in two places and badly Leo. St. John; H. Davidson, A\ oodstock, Qdrum pastor of tlio nlmroh ',lrê;re vice.

Miss Alice Jardine has returned from s h?ndsom? "reath from the school children dislocating her shoulder. and Dr. Holden. conSon the hri2, ' “ré ’ “d , .
was ill visit to friend* in Mom-ton. ' rAC?^*™f-' Jj?* c°dy of ,the htf ^or John Hod- The investigation asked by Chief Rut- tlle home of the bride, where a^rereption The regular meeting of the Westfield

some weeks ago with pleurisy, is now' suf- Captain George Orr and Albin Arseueau been timnsfor're Wr 6’ re re J° "a ^ d»v’ °î!"ü °" Sat"r' ter mto tke fire at tbe McMurray build- was held. The rooms were beautifully lodge. L. O. L„ No. 98. was held in the
ifi ing from a relapse. i returned home yesterday from Charlotte-1 t ff » • . , - , om J",e Rank y* rought heie on Tuesday on the inK recently vas to have commenced at : decorated with bride roses, chrvsanthe- Iwll at Westfield Beaf h on Tuesday even-

Mr. Théo de Blois, of Moncton, spent ' town wherc they had been in the schooner honhln t0Wn;. Hl‘! gf.a? Llf* ^ and ln^fred.111 the Calais cerne- «ty hall this morning, but owing to Hie mums and smilax. The dining room was' ing. The report of the auditor was sub-
Miuday in town with liis mother, Airs, de ' Joh,n MlIIard» whlch is laid up at that Hutchinson ' of Kpnl'lS0 T °f ?lair at2t* «uest of her | absence from tlie «ty of James F. Me- in green and white, the decorations of the | mitted and showed the lodge to be in
I’.lois, at Maplehurst. ) l,ort- ■ , , . .. ,."*10 ’? turn , ' B- Xlurray, during her stay i " *,",îra> was P°8tPoned until Tuesday. bride's table being in the form of white I good standing. The election of officers re-

l.ady Smith and Mrs. AA'hite visited in ] Mr- KuIIinder, of the Swedish-Canadian n y ,p r' ' a, hesonJ of 8"™- M a18, . . p lbe deaJli took place at her home at . satin ribbons draped from the chandelier | suited as follows: l-’red Hamm. W. M.;
Aioncton a few days last week. > Lumber Company, is spending a vacation I , Ri ' " ’ 1 erred Bom Jae- - ■ 19 Wadsworth Harris, the talent- Burton, of la grippe, of Mrs, Eliza Gil-1 to the four corners of the table. The James Calvin, D. M.; Bruce Calvin, chaje

On Wednesday evening of last week up nortb- T, „ . . ...... «..Smure .tr*Ttlln* through the north- bert. widow of Samuel Burton. Deceas- ! young couple left on the Maritime express1 lain: John Gallagher, treasurer; Joseph
Shannon, of Rockland, was united I . A- T- Hatcher returned on Wednesday it t- . .. X,10 Principalship of th his company, and a few days ed, woo was in h«-7jth year, was a daugh- un a trip to Montreal and Boston and I Calvin, director of ceremonies; Charles

m marriage to Mr. Fred Miller, of this ^ro,m a b"s‘ne99 trip to Kent Junction. ■ f ca„used b^ tbe reca,lt g _ la A ancouver where he met ter of the late Dr. Samuel 1-rye, of bt. j will return to the city to spend Christ-1 Rutherford, lecturer; Kye Burgess, inside
! 'Lee, by.the Rev. D. E. Hatt pastor of Afrits have not bcen so plentiful this , " ® fin . , ( ’ ' . *' Kteevse. has J ■ Stephen friends, who are now Andrews, I mas, after which they go to Florida for I tyler : Charles Lingley, outside tyler;
tim Baptist church. ' week as in the first of the season. ReVffW bythe apP°‘"t"lent Luther residents of that city. Fredericton, N. B Dec. lS-Rev. Mr J the winter. The bride's going away gown1 Thomas Shaw. M. G. Armstrong. W..O.
.' 'Ii" Mary. Palmer went to Sackville! —--------- School Mr8 Staves wïé ü 1 Gramm.av !“ra'tI^UI8 Abbot have gone to )flls°n' assumed toe pastorate of the, was of navy blue x broadcloth with blue i Emery. E. AY. Finley. AY. Small, commit-
h»t week, where «he is visiting friends. I ANDOVFR cinal for six ™ ’ 'vh" haf been Prm" Hï î° “Pfnd ^he wmter- C’e°,lge *tre?t ,L;n,t?d Baptlst church Ia8t ; velvet hat and she wore a beautiful set! tee; E. Finley and John Gallogher, audi-

Mr. Chesley Buck, of St. John, was ini AWUUVtK M„ A B Cnn^ of%^ 1 1. - - ., 9f“am *“* bcen ill and week, preached to.large congregations to-, of black lynx furs, the gift of the groom,
town over Sunday at his home here. 1 Andover. N\ B„ Dec. I5.-Char]es Beck- i„, her narent Air 'm ’ tvV,« U able tn 1 h‘9 '1,on,e L°r 6*'Tal days’ but d^v , „ , , , „ , c | The gifts were valuable and useful, m.-mv

»•- L. Hanmgton has been visiting' with, who has been the guest of his sister, Bril W' H' m“Vr u bls toda>- , dhe temperature dropped suddenly Sat-1 beautiful things in cut glass and silver
'1 ends in Moncton during the past week. Mrs. Louis Pickett, of Hillandale. for sev- BIajr FIemin„ . _ . ' ,E^denri; E Rose has recently pur- j urday night and thermometers registered being among them. The groom presented I

opt"» Gardiner, who has been engag- oral months, left on Monday for his home ver last nhti.t to snend ClreZn ?re uncle FbTl f^ b».8,xteen be,OW “ro> the coldest of the «««- the licet man with a silver cigarette case I 
"I at the wharf in the interest of the in Missoula (Mont.) ' : his mother$ Airs T?,hn ^ i*"*- 1 Z s ^ J v ^r' 'XiHiam Rose, from s0°- and the ushers with pearl stick pins, and
steamers which have discharged their The officers of the Grand Trunk have been : “L, ™Iis9 Fleminz and Are’ “°,d ”S" and'fin Kâ R°SS' and, ml\have hoUBe bP««‘»l Pohreman Gunter has published a the flower girl with a pretty gold brooch
. H.goes here during the past few months, ! moved to Perth and have taken rooms at ' Stables M-re 1 ' “ and fi> « grounds improved and renovated, notice offering a reward ot $» lor inform- set with pearls. Among the guests from I ,
Jett today for hi., home in Nova Scotia. ; tbe Dionnis Hotel for the winter. ! Mils ’ Kate Koran ire w ' . “«d will reside there. ation tha will lead to conviction of Scott out of town were Mrs. E. H. Sinclair, of; t

A qu.et home wedding was solemnized! A very successful temperance meeting ! enter a trainmz L?hnol r T % t0 el J’ 1 m Jbhnson-, of St- George, Act violators. Newcastle; Mrs. C. AY. Fawcett, of Sack-it
the Rev. D. E. Hatt on Wednesday• was held in the United Baptist church on’ark fN T b °f nur8es m ^ew" îiectncal enSlne«>'- recently returned from t®"”- Tabor C. Everett brought to the ville; Mrs. F. E. Miles, of St. John; Miss 1 ♦

1 corning at 11 o'clock at the residence of Sunday evening under the auspices of the! W TT Smmldm» of ri re , th° ’ “ the guest cf Mr- A- A- Laflin. Saturday morning two hogs which Weeks, of Charlottetown, and Miss Hoi-i t
Mr. John Milton. Government Terrace XY C T U of Perth The meeting was ‘V H. .Span ding of Chatham, was the ----------------- weighed 7,2 and o60 pounds. land, of Bedeque. Some very pretty I

hen bis daughter. Miss Lilian B„ became1 called to order by Mre. James McPhail, i AfUhr ' M"' S' W FREDERICTON ' Do.-rias Ts^reotiatin1 Hawi‘ins off gow“ were worn. Mrs. Thomson, the! ♦'• of Mr. Arthur H. Chambers, of; president of the society Rev Mr Ives 1 Th*’ WrrWl* r • , ' Doi^laa ia negotiating for the purchase of i mother of the bride, wore a beautiful j f
Roxbury (Mass.) The happy couple left; Mr. James Magill and Rev. Mr. McDonald | in^ day or two ^ °peu Fred^eton N B.. Dec. lo.-On Tuesday uro^^r ^,ve°town KJtchen «°.wn of pink silk with oriental embroid- t

: V-C ,nOOD train f01 thcir f|iture homo, all gave able and interesting addresses, in-j J_________  die Misses Stopiord were hostesses at a The {’nîrerèL and XnrLTs h { -„ I *T* a?d.Te,led ln cll,ffon and lar«« Llack | ♦
11 dr-day evening last Miss Milton was terspersed with music by Hie choir . - ! skating party and afterwards returning to ,ihe l "r. ,V and \mma‘ S«bo01 will velvet hat. ’ *

ll:" recipient of a variety shower from a The annual election of officers of Betij I RICHIBUCTO Elmcroft for «upper. holffiavs lhuls,d,'-V next Ior the Chmtmas Mte. Mc-Lcll.n, sister of the bride, was: {
;".her of her girl friends at her home, j Lodge. Free & Accepted Masons, took place j Richibucto D„ „ Vll T, , AIiss Maime Gibson, of Marysville, enter- “ 5 *' ___________ gowned in pale blue chiffon broadcloth f
W gifts included china, linen and fancy; on Tuesday evening James McPliail being' î , la~ills. I-red. Ferguson tamed at a skating party yesterday, the? with furs and liât of white fox. , J

■ dlcwork. elected W G Si" X Fine tyler and rc^rned today from a trip to St. John. guests going to her home for a brown tea i MONCTON Miss AVeeks, a cousin of the bride, wore1 a
Miss Jennie Palmer is able to be out1 Frank Sadler secretary Rev Mr’ Mo! Florence Pierce came home from after the skating. ! ; pale blue silk with overdress of white net f

- un after a recent attack of grippe. I Donald, Frank Henderson and TLico. Mars-1 , m re,cre,ntly to ' -a-t her parents, Rev. Mrs. George Younge D-hblee is paying a | Moncton, Dec. 15-Mrs. E. Tiffin has I with black velvet hat with plumes,
m nations are out for tlie marriage of ten were given the third degree I an,, Mra" „vomaa bfr"- s'iort v.sit to St. John this week. j gone to Toronto to spend a few weeks 1

«may R. Emmerson, daughter ofj The kdfre of the'Bapto sewing rirctei f*î”" A" J’ ^ *1'** » d““~ ™ friends.
" . *• K. Emmerson. to Mr. Julien T. met at the home of Miss Bessie Wright Woods went to Camnl,rill f1’"' Buflk f te“ C.0Ver? Salurda>" =venmg at her

*rnell, of Amherst (N. S.), on IVednes- on Thursday afternoon I U,0,0ds' 'X™ to Campbellton last week. home, Acacia Grove.
Dec. 28, at 11 o'clock in the Baptist! Airs Copeland an 1 little daughter Eliz-1 ,iMr' and M™- Hu8h MacKinnon and lit- Miss Townsend, of Amherst, who 

' Ml- aheth who have been guests atWIrs ' s p It® son'. of Bathurst are visiting Mr. Me- called here on account of the death of her
— I AA rite's during the summed Mt on Mon’-: ' m°ther’ MrS’ °rCg0ry Ma®Kin" ®°T’, ^ "r/' » ^tu™«d home

PARRSB0R0 1 day for Montreal j L.’ R. Hetherihgton. who has been the to
Pm-bore n V r t x- 1 1 'r°bn XIagill, of Caribou, Marne, was the1 cfticient pnncipal of the Grammar school Montreal. ' ed Home to

... TÎ0’ D®':- la—Mr. L. A A a ugh an guest of his sister, Miss Maggie Magill, hcre dl)ring the past seven terms has ré- 
"c rom Boston on Saturday. 0'-;r ‘7u.1’da.5 : . , signed - his position. He will go to New-

Andrew Wheaton, of Amherst, is in Bert AA hillock, who lias been in the era- cast]e, where he will assume the duties of
\V.!. ... - J’ oy, oI Jam.” Stewart on the G. 1. P. m pr;,lcipal in Hawkin's Academy on Jan 9

- J.. 1. Smith, of Halifax, is visiting Queoec, arrived home yesterday. During their stay here lie and Mrs M.re,-.danghter Mrz. H. E. Mosher. "j Dr. R W. Earle is expected home from j

JJ'S AJ,cc 1 ovkc 1.8 in tVmhei-st visiting, York on Saturday. j regret their departure
aunt, Mte. Geo. Cole. I Miss Annie Stewart is this evening, on-: Miss Kate S. Robertson thadier at

-ha» Lessie Forsythe spent fair week ! tertammg in honor of her brother, Her- Ford’s Alilla. has resigned her position
.! fr“"ds m Amherst. I man. and bride (nee Mm, -McLeod, of St. The bean supper and fancy sale ho-d in

Alloway, ot Springhill. and friend ; Stephen), who arrived home on Tuesday. tllc Temperance hall on Monday evening 
- c'P\veeny, of Montreal, were the | under the auspices of the ladies' auxiliary
of Mrs. J. G. Aikman the first of the AP0HA0UI ' cf St. Maiy's Church of England, was quite
r „ . . I . Y successful. Fifty-cue dolliua and fortv-

• etiers and family are occupying j Apohaqui. N. B., Dec. 15—Court Kings, three cents were realized.
1 Robert Corbett’s residence in King. I. O. F., at their regular session, ejected .Rev.. J. R. Millar, of Bass River, was in

*' 1 or the winter. j the following officers: Neil Johnson, chief i Newcastle this week, attending the meet-
lamcs Sutherland attended the ranger; James Manchester, vice-chief rah-, ing of tiie Miramichi Presbyter)-. He 

fair at Amherst last week. I ger; P. L. -Folk!ns, R. S.; George H J accompanied by Mrs. Millar.
1rs trench and Mrs. Pickard arrived Secord, F. &;TL SCJpn#s. treasurer; D. | At last week’s meeting of Division No.

Boston yesterday, having bceti called II. Folkins, orator; i'rcd. S. XT.,; 42, Sons e£ Temperance, Robert Phinncy,

t. Andrews. Dec. 15—Mr. James Mal- 
who was called here from Toronto, on 

Dunt of the death of Mrs. Charles Wes- 
Mallorv, will remain until after Christ- 

i with his parents. STEWARD DIES SUDDENLY 
ON BOARDTHEMONTREAL 
10 WHICH HE BELONGED

Encouraging reports are frequently re
ived from Mr. Vere Bqrton. His health 
eadily improves, much to the joy of his 
tnily and friends.
Mrs. Spurgeon H. Rigby has been a 
lest of her son, Rev. F. Hazen Rigby, 

Campohello recently. 1
C.), where he will spend the win- 

ths as in former years.
Misses Mary and Fannie Stinson have re- 
imed from Boston (Mass.), and will re-# 
lain here for the winter with fheir 
other, Mrs. Henry Stinson.
Mr. Carl Wilson, of Albert county, is 
siting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Russell/
Mr. W ill. Welsh, of Lords Cove, Deer 
land, was among St. Andrews friends 
kturday last.

mon
______ ______________ , A very pretty wedding took place in ! Deceased Was an Austrian by Birth—

On .Sunday the new pastor will preach his ' Presbyterian church at 7.30 ! WfiS SfTlokinfiT Ofl Deck a Few Min-
firol- >armnna n + 1-L/i Canm. ft m.i O ClOCrv Wed D f*sd A V PVPIHTIO’ ItlllAri faml tn ! v

utes Before Death—Coroner Kenney
Thompson took place this afternoon and of Fredericton. 1 he church jvas j Says InCjlieSt Unnecessary»
was largely attended. Services were con-! decorated with ferns and palms. ; —

first sermons at the George street United ? clo5k Wednesday evening, when Carolyn 
Baptist church. j Louise, daughter of Mrs. C. D. Thomson.

The funeral of the late Miss Helen ' ll**. married to Mr. George Alexander Me
Aid. and Mrs. J.

York.

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, N. B., Dec. 15—Mrs. Epli- 

AA'eldon', who nursed her father, the 
lute Mr. Alpheus Palmer, through Lis 
illness, returned to her home in AA’est 
Somerville (Maso.), this week.

Mrs. B. H. Thomas returned last week 
iiom visiting friends in Fredericton, and 
\ icinity;. 1 r: 1

-M is. Joshua Chandler is in town this 
"■eek the guest, of Lady Smith.

Miss Irene Burgess, B. A., of Halifax, 
I- in town visiting her sister, Mrs. Edgar
i ai d. 1

REXTONI, Visited Mrs. AA’ill Porter in St. Steph- 
this week.

ilr. and Mrs. W ill. McVey, enjoyed s 
P to Fredericton (N. B.), this week. 
ill. Elmer Wiley is at Woodufock (N. 
I Mrs. W iley and children, Marjorie 
I Donald, will be guests of Mr. Everett 

(Mrs. Wiley’s uncle), for a few

diss Freda Wren will come next week 
m Ladies’ College, Sackville (N. B.) 
lias Kathleen Cockbum will come from 
lifax on Saturday. Her many young 
tnds here will be pleased to welcome

Mrs. Gaius Fawcett, who was the guest 
<>t Miss Mina Lockhart last week, return
ed (o her home in Sackville dn Saturday.

Miss EVelyn Doherty, of Moncton, 
i!ic guest of Mrs. James Friel last week.

Miss Emily Emmerson is in Amherst 
with friends today.

Mr. W~. D. WMbur is recovering slowly 
nom his recent illness.

Mr. Havelock Fillmore, who

. and Mrs. James Rodger O as tier and 
. will leave on Wednesday for Parry 
1 where they will visit Mr. Oast- 
brother. and before returning will 

Toronto and Ottawa.
DeW' olfe is resting quite com* 

bly in the hospital in Fredericton (N. 
under Dr. Atherton’s care . Mrs. De- 
e is with him every day.

. R. F

us Christina Turner, of East port (Me.) 
been a guest of Mrs. John Ross, 
r. and Mrs. Thomas Donahue have re
ed from Me Adam, where they have 

visiting, and will remain in town for 
winter.

i

Mand Mi's. Ira Brown are congratulat- 
the addition of a baby boy to their

ly.
iss Marjorie Clark returned on Thurs- 
from a very pleasant visit with her 

t, Mrs. George J. Clarke, in St. Ste-
ti.
l. and Mrs. Joseph Gibson entertain- 
iriends on luesday evening in their 

home. A very enjoyable evening

r. Edward Davis, of \Y oodstock, visit- 
liis mother. iMrs. Richard Davis, on
Inesduy.
rs. O'Keefe, of Great Works (Me.), 
es on Saturday for lier home, after a 
saut visit with her sister, Mrs. Harry

:
♦

i ♦When
You
Are

♦
♦
t

r. blank Mallory has been promoted 
'h° Montreal branch of the Bank of 
a Scotia.
ie \\ omen s Missionary Society of 
mock Presbyterian church held a meet- 
at the residence of Mrs. George Low- 
011 Tuesday afternoon 
1 who is leaving for Scotland shortly, 
presented with a handsome set of 

1 lie presentation was made by Mrs. 
•les S. Everett.
*s. John ( ongle returned to St. John

♦
♦
t

111 ♦
♦
♦

Town
Christmas

♦
♦

♦
Mrs. Hunter ♦

♦
♦

Week, :
♦Miss Holland was gowned in black silk ! 

I with overdress of net and black beaver: 
' hat.

Call ♦
♦
♦f harlos Mowutt is convalescing, sf- 

slight surgical operation.
of the death of Mr. John 

>n. ot <nn Francisco, son of the late \ 
ieorge Gibson, of this jjlare. was re ' 

His wife is a sister of

Rev. Mr. Armstrong, of Petiteodiac-. ! 
spent Saturday in town, en 
fas*

Mrs. J. W. Wortman and daughter, | 
route to Hail-j Miss Bessie Wortman, of Shediac, spept 

A> 1 Thursday in town.
Mrs. C. \\ . Fawcett, of Sackville. spent j Miss Alice G. Jardine, of Rexton who'

pgrt of the week in the city, the guest, has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hugh,
of,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chap-1 Jardine, left for home thia morning. 1
n‘xt' r l r \ 1 - , „ , ! Mrs. A. E. Kill am received her friends '

Mrs. Joshua Uiacc-er. of Dorchester, j at her home, No. 84 Highfield street
has arrived in town and will spend the j Moncton, Wednesday and Thursday
wmter with Mrs. Green. j ternoons, Dec. 7 and 8, from 3 till 6

Mrs. F. J. VV hitc has returned from S:. | o’clock. Mrs. Ivllam received in a hand-
Jonn, where she was spending a- few days j some gown of ffiauve satin with heavw
W1\fh Mre' frov'j”' , ... , , , j French applique of contrasting shades nnd

Mrs. M. M. Wood and little daughter, wearing a necklace of whole pearl®. She
cf Sackville, jue the guests of Mr. and was assisted by Mrs. T. E. Henderson,
Mrs. f. AY runiner. 1 wearing a gown of imported white Jan’-

Rc\. A. McVomb and Mrs. McComb, anese crepe richly embroidered 
of Riverside, spent tbe early part of -bel The first day Mrs. F. AY. Emmerson
week in the uty. : poured tea and wore black silk with 'ace

Miss Jean Morton bas returned from overdress and black velvet liât with wil- 
Amherst, where she was, the guest of low plumes. Mrs. Joseph Read served the 
friends. ‘ces. and wore a rich gown of ashes of

Miss fearl Hunter, of Charlottetown, roses and large chiffon hat with willow 
is visiting in the city. plumes. ' -

On Friday afternoon Mrs. J. A. Marven-) Seven young ladies assisted in the din- , 
entertained at three tables of bridge. Mrs. j ing room. The Misses Henderson, Blanch Î 
Ire. H. Price and Mrs. Ira Davis were the i Keith. Greta Refers, Jean Henderson Î 
prize Winners. Florence Killam and Jean Crandall, 'l'hev t

Mis. xf. 1. Broun, vf Calgary, arrived wore handsome lingerie gowns and large *

and ♦
was

Seeild th
s Williamson Us

The Monday Club met this week with 
Mias Cunningham as a thimble party, with 
quite a number coming in at the ten-hour. 
Miss Grelchen Phaff- was the winner of 
the first prize in the magazine contest,Miss 
Sherman and Miss Jeanette. Beverly tied 
for the visitors’ prize and cut, when Misa 
Sherman won, Mrs. John V. Allen and 
Mrs. Steeves tied for'the consolation prize 
and cut, when Mra Steeves won: In the 
tea-room Mrs. Loggie and Mrs. Stewart 
Morrison presided at table. Miss Grace 
Winsloiv, Miss Jeanette Beverly, Miss 
Louise Edgecombe and Miss Helen Mor
rison served the guests:

Miss May Harrison has returned from a 
pleasant visit with friends at St. John.

Mgs. Percy Chestnut has gone to New 
York to spend Christmas with friends.

. The maids and matrons’ chcptir of the 
Daughters of the Empire, one of the

SUSSEX af-

We have everything you 
need in Shoes.

High class goods at 
lowest cash prices.

V* ‘-V Dev- 16.—Major (). R. Arnold, 
Arnold ami Miss Arnold returned 
it urday from Brandon i Man.), where 
have been for the paat 
!. Mark 1 eaklcs has gone to St. John, 
s she will spend the I

*
winter with

I-
♦i. Sharp" and her daughter, Mrs. W. 

to'kton, have returned from a few 
i* \:e!t to Binghampton (N. Y.)

?■ there they were guests of Mrs. 
s son. Du. Warren Sharp.

« Neil Johnsnwas a visitor her? tlie 
of the week.

R. t). Stockton

♦

Francis & 
Vaughan

i 1

was here last week • 
fies; of his sister. Mw. Mark Tcakle#.
'• 11 • D. Dry den was hostess at a 
- °f Sf>x en tables on Friday afternoon. 
Geo. V Pearson and Mrs. Walter A

was
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Always Bought
democracy is to be aught but a theory, 
the law must be codified and revised to
ward more simplicity. Perhaps .the lesson 
of the present complexity is that the- busi
ness of local government must he conduct
ed by the professional expert. The prob
lem before the elected" councillors will be 
how, to choose the expert official. It is 
becoming more and more the same problem 
as meets the shareholders of a private 
company. It is the process of applying 
sound business sense to the conduct of 
public affairs.

Advertising Rates
Ordinary commercial advertisements tak- 

ihe run of the 
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”8 cents for each Insertion.
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paper, each insertion. -N
| NEW BRUNSWICK COAL

Thè Dominion ' Department of Mines 
issues a paper on the production of coal 
and coke in Canada dnting the calendar 
year 1909, prepared by John McLeith, B> 
A., chief of the division of mineral re
sources and statistics. The total pro
duction of coal in Canada in that 
was returned as 10,501,475 tons, valued at 
324,781,236. as compared with the produc
tion of 10,886,311 tons valued at 825,194,- 
573 in 1908. The Nova Scotia coal strike 
is held responsible for the decrease in 
product, which amounted to about three 
and one-half per cent.

The output in 1906 /s more than double 
that of ten years ago, shout four times 
that of twenty years ago, and almost ten 
times that of 1879. During the period 
1900-1909 the total production represented 
an increase of 128.9. per cent over tbe 
previous ten year. term. Although Can
ada has very extensive coal resources it 
produced in 1909 only about 56.4 per cent, 
of the miniated consumption, its addi
tional requirements being supplied chiefly 
by‘imports from tbe United States. There 
is, says Mr. McLets6,$ only one anthra
cite mine in Canada, which is at Bank- 
head near Banff, Alberta, and this mine 
possesses the only briquetting plant in 
operation in this country. .

The department estimates the value of 
the coal mined by the several provinces 
in 1909 as follows:

Province. joog.
Tons. ' Vainc.

Nova Scotia .................5,652,089 $11.354,643
British Columbia .... 2,966,127 8,144,147
Alberta ..........................  1,994,741 4,838,109
Saskatchewan 192,125
New Brunswick ......... 49,029
Yukon Territory .... 7,364

Totals ........................

>

of

be had by fair dealing on both sides of 
the line.

There is nothing awkward in this situ
ation for Sir Wilfrid Laurier; in fact it 
strengthens his position materially at this 
time to have the West express through 
so powerful a dekgation the sentiments 
recorded in our Ottawa despatches. .

But what becomes of the Conservative 
party in these circumstancee? ,-Mr. Borden 
will no Iongqr be able to talk high protec
tion west of Ontario, nor will any of his 
lieutenants dare to do so. And, if protec
tion must be shelved, what does the Con
servative party stand for Î What excuse is

year
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This indeed is coming to be the basis of 
a new method of local government which 
ie a marked recent development. In this 
method there is a judicious combination of 
members elected directly by the people 
and members chosen indirectly for their 
special knowledge. It also demonstrates 
anew the foolishness of those who still per
sist in ..saying that the local politics of Ire
land should be administered from West
minster. They are fighting against the 
future. An imperial parliament should 
concern itself chiefly with imperial -prob
lems. Ireland must sometime have her 
wish and hope fulfilled. It is likely that 
a form of local self-government will be 
granted to Scotland, Wales and Ireland, 
the same local powers and privileges being 
given to each.

THE THE METHOD OF TAX REFORM
The need for tax reform has been de-

monstrated. It if apparent to all that the 
present system is responsible! for much of 
the lack of improvement and progress in 
the city. The evils of it are so aggravated 
that the day has gone by when it is en
ough to go on dealing with details. The 
need for some thorough remedy ds so 
absolute that it must be fairly and fully there for its existence? What moving 
faced by the Common Council. There is ■ issue has it upon which to approach the 
almost complete harmony today among : electors of Canada? Some of Mr. Borden’s 
those who have given time and study as ! supportera—when it seemed a sale thing 
to the best method for civic taxation. If j for them to do—went on record as in favor 
they differ it is in matter» of detail. The j of the removal of the duty won agrieul- 
opinion is that the best basis, or at least! turai implements. More may now be ready 

a very good basis for local taxation, is real 
property. Some go further and say that
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to do so. Should Sir Wilfrid Laurier re
move the duty, therefore, he will command 
the support of a strong wing of the Con
servative party, and the remainder of that 
party may not very vociferously object.

The position of the Conservatives, in the

i
this should be the basis exclusively, with 
no tax on improvements. This single tax 
idea has many advantages in the way of 
ease of collection and non-inducement to 
fraud, although in some details it may fail 
of equity and uniformity. Yet it ia in
comparably ahead of our present system in 
every particular, and it has been enthus
iastically endorsed by every city that has 
experimented with it.

There is no doubt that after all the con
tests over principles of taxation, modern 
science has settled down to taxation ac-

N0T£ AND COMMENT
The Lewis daylight saving bill has been 

reintroduced -at Ottawa. Parliament has not 
been disposed to take this bill very serious- ! 
Ty, but this attitude is by no meana credit-J 
able to Canadian intelligence. The adop
tion of the measure would be of Ÿery great 
benefit to this whole country.

I

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE
and "Stems McKinley s dying prayer

By James Creelman
light of tbe farmer»’ delegation to Ottawa, 
is an exceedingly awkward one. There are 
certain protected interests in Mr. Borden’s 
following which profess strong Imperial de
votion, but which are opposed to the Brit
ish preference and which would repeal it 
tomorrow if it were possible to do so. 
These are the men who wish to hold the

ST. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 21, 1910.
TN the afternoon of his last day 

realize that his life was slippi 
science could not save him.

earth the President began to 
slipping away, and that the efforts of 

. „ . He asked Dr. Rixey to bring the
e pointed paragraph from the Victoria surgeons in. One by one the surgeons entered and approached tin1 
Colonist, Conservative, which is thought to | bedside. When they were gathered about him the Prsident opened 
exprès» its opinion of Mr. Borden's atti- &1S eyes and said : n

on
THE OAT OF THE FARMER Many Canadian newspapers are quoting! _296,339

98,496
49,502

The visit of t,be big delegation of farm

ers to. Ottawa yrill have much effect upon 
coming legislation, and will make it easier 

for the Liberal government to modify the 

tariff in .some important particulars. Also, 
the visit of the Relegation will make 
of Mr. Bordpn’s followers much more care
ful to refrain from demanding ae tariff “as 
high as Ifaman's gallows” and demanding 
‘’all that the traffic will bear.”

The demand of these farmers is €hat 
Canadians Shall' ceaBe to pay high duties 
unless they cag.be shown that these duties 
aie necessary end-beneficial, not to a few palities are regularly in the habit of buy- 
persons, but from the standpoint of, tbe >ng up suburban lands and renting them 
population at huge. It is an excellent to the poor at cheep rates. They utterly 
thing, that so powerful a demand is being refuse to allow them to be held by specu- 
made for just such an examination of *ator9 *or an unearned increment, while 
existing tariff. With the lesson of the working people are crowded into war- 
United States before this country, both 
Liber»! and Conservative politicians should 
not be long in discovering that the day of 
the high protective tariff has gone, and 
that if will not return.

The farmers in the Maritime Provinces 
should benefit by the example afforded by 
their Western brethren in the matter of 
organization and co-operation. If the farm
ers o£ these provinces by the sea are to 
exercise their proper influence in politics, 
they must learn to combine and'to speak 
out as the farmers of the West are doing 
today. Agriculture, it must constantly be 
remembered,, is by all odds the most im
portant interest, here in the East as well 
as in other portions of Canada. Politics 
has to a certain extent always blinded 
many of par farmers in tariff matters.
They have voted for a party which main
tained excessive duties, though these duties 
m many cases militated against the 
kets of all who are engaged in agriculture.

Combination by Ney Brunswick farmers 
and an outspoken declaration from them 
would quickly result in- changing the agri
cultural policy of the Hazen government.
That government today eats up in official 

expenses and the maintenance of official 
machinery too much of the money that 
should be spent in improving agricultural 
conditions. This province needs less offi
cial afid bureaucratic expenditure, -and 
mqre practical demonstration in agricul
tural matters.

Increase in population and widening gen
eral prosperity have given the farmers of 
Canadg a greatly improved market. Their 
day is here. But in order to reap fully 
where they have sown they must organize 
and speak out. When they do that there 
is no political party that will say them 
nay.

home market against all competition by 
means of the tariff high enough to enable 
them to make the Canadian consumer pay 
“all that the traffic will bear.” Yet some

10,501,475 $24,781,236cording to ability and, me664 r|$her than 
taxation according to hen^5$^tlftftigh it is 
true that $n local taxation this principle 
must be modified somewhat by the ‘ prin- °T these men are not courageous enough to 
ciple of benefits to the individual and his oppose openly a proposal to increase the 
property. As real property has a large j British preference, because they know that 
share of state and municipal protection, it 
ought to bear a large share ef the taxa-

It is useless, gentlemen; I think we ought to have prayer " 
the dying man crossed his hands on his breast and half clos.d 

his eyes. There was a beautiful smile on his countenance. The sui 
geons bowed their heads. Tears streamed from the eyes of the white- 
clad nurses on either side of the bed. The yellow radiance of the 
sun shone softly in the

‘‘Our father, which art in heaven,” said the President, in a clear 
steady voice.

The lips of the surgeons moved.
done—-^^°Wet^ ^ ^1"*r name" kingdom come. Thy will lie

The sobbing of æ nurse disturbed the still air. The President 
opened his eyes and closed them again.

Thy will be done in earth as it is in heavep. ”
A long sigh. The sands of life were running swiftly. Th 

light died out, the raindrops dashed against the windows
“Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts as 

we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into.temptation but delis- - 
us from evil.”

. Another silence. The surgeons looked at the dying face and the 
friendly lips.
Xme‘n^°r Thine ^ ^ kingdom’ the power and the glor>"> forever 

"Amen,” whispered the surgeons.

txde on the naval question. This is the 
paragraph :

‘Two

Regarding New Brunswick coal, the re
port says that production in this 
incé “is derived from the Grand Lake 
coal field, in Queens county, where a 
comparatively large number of emall.mines 
—probably thirty or forty—are intermit
tently operated, lit is very difficult to ob
tain accurate figures of production from 
this province, but according to a reliable 
estimate made by the provincial authori
ties, the production in 1909 woqld be 
about 49,029 short tons, valued at $96,496; 
this la a decrea*e as comparpd with 1908.”

The report gives these details regarding 
the growth of the coal mining industry 
in New Brunswick, a growth which, as 
the figures indicate, has been
even
in 1908: . /

Calendar
Year. Tons. Value. ■ ton.

... 10,040 $23,607 $2.35
f.. 5,73» 11,050 1.93
... 5,673 11,733 2.07
... 7,110 13,850 1.95
... 5.422 11,030 2.03

9,375 1.3»
9,837 1.39

10,264 1.59
14.250 1.50
11.250 1.50
9,000 1.50
9,240 1.50

15,792 1.50
15,000 1.50
51,857 2.94
39,680 2.11
40,000 2.50
18,224 , 2.00
58,800 2.00
68,152 2.00
77,814 2.25

135,600 2.25
98,496 2.25

Nova

i
prov-

years ago Parliament was unani
mous in declaring in favor of the participa
tion Of Canada in the naval defence of the 
Empire. The government adopted as its 
own a resolution to that effect movedri-y 
the opposition. That resolution was said 
to represent the people of Canada. Could 
such a resolution be carried unanimously 
now, and, ifNiOt, why not?”

fee some

room.any objection to that ihcrease would not
square with their professions of a keen de- 

tion. New Zealand has by land taxes sire to promote Imperial unity by means 
broken up large estates in tlie ’îMtéresf» ol , bçfcwe^n countries
the commpn weal, and German munici- within the Empire; The. arrival of the

farmers in Ottawa, and their outspoken 
declaration, will make for mote healthful

». *, ♦
Rev. Mr. Knowles, who will be remem

bered as one of the most interesting speak
ers beard before the St. John Canadian 
Club, was quoted in th* despatches the 
other day ae saying that he did not like 
to hear a native Canadian calling himself a 
Canadian, without further description. 
This fias probably appealed to many ae 
rather an odd attitude, and we find the 
Toronto Star saying:

political sentiment in Canada. What they 
have said will mike it easier to refuse the 
demands of those who seek special priv
ileges. *

Sir Wilfrid Lsurier’s position under these 
circumstances is one of great strength. Mr. 
Borden and his followers face a situation 
of the most difficult and discouraging char
acter.

e suii-

rens, which breed disease and evil faster 
even than the speculators multiply wealth. 
The concentration of land ownership in 
Great Britain where some 700 individuals 
are said to own one-quarter of England, 
and seventy men one-half of Scotland, is 
a crying evil in that land today. Lloyd 
George will continue trying to meet it with 
radical budgets, but in the reign of Vic
toria the Good it was responsible for near
ly four million evictions where the toilers 
with their wives and children were sent 
out without shelter, without home, and 
sometimes without food. It is hard to ex
plain the efistence of such a condition in 
a civilization that bases itself on Christian 
teaching.

Taxation alone can break up such con
centration. Whatever system of land taxes 
will give to all men the utmost security 
for what they rightly need for body and 
mind, that land tax it is right to adopt. 
To adopt the site-value method of taxa
tion is to invite general prosperity. With 
personal property exempt, its increased 
consumption would incrèase thè demand 
for it, and consequently multiply business 
opportunity in connection with making, 
carrying and selling it. With landed im
provements also exempt, larger and better 
homes wpuld be demanded, stimulating all 
branches of tbe building industry. With 
vacant lots taxed the same as if improved, 
and so much that it would be unprofitable 
to hold them long out of use, speculative 
values would decline and business would 
be no longer obstructed by exorbitant 
prices for location. Working men would 
pay in taxes only what thejr ground rent 
privileges were worth. Everyone would be 
benefited, either through reduced taxes or 
better incomes, or both—everyone e^kept 
the mere monopolizer of public benefits.

Even the man who prefers private ad
vantage to the public good would ultimate
ly be benefited. The advantage of all is

very un-
and which reached its greatest point

'V.Ü& Value
per “Why not? A native of England calls 

himself an Englishman, not a British-Eng- 
lisbman; natives of other parts of the 
United Kingdom call themselves Scotch, 
Irish, or Welsh. They do not feel obliged 
to add any word testifying to their loyalty 
to the Empire. Why should Canadians do 
so?"

1887
OUR FISHERIES 1888F' 1889

The value of Canada’s fisheries last 
year was $29,628,129, -an increase of $4,- 
178,084 over tbe year previous. By way- 
of comparison it may be said that the 
total potato crop of the Dominion for the 
last year is valued at $33,446,000, and the 
total crop of turnips and other roots at 
$21,444,000. In the matter of its fisheries 
New Brunswick is third on the list of 
provinces, British Columbia leading be
cause of its Immense salmon industry. By 
provinces the figures are:
British Columbia ..
Nova Scotia....................
New Brunswick..............
Ontario .............................
Quebec ...............................

1890
1891
1892 THE EMPE'S CHI*6.768
1893 .........
1894 .........

6,200
..........  6,469
..........  9,500
..........  7,500
...... 6,000
.......... 6,160
..........  10,528
.........  10,000
.......... 17,630
.......... 18,795
...... 16,000
.......... 9,112
..........  29,400

34,076
..........  34,584
..........  60,000
..........  49,029

“In these troublous days,” says the Vic
toria Colonist, “when a lot of people pick 
up their paper in the morning with fear 
and trembling lest they may read that the 
world has gone to ruin during the night, 
there is a heap of satisfaction in the state
ment attributed to Disraeli: ‘Everybody 
knows more than anybody.’ Perhaps you 
remember what the disappointed Irishman 
in Texas said after an election. He ex
claimed when the returns were all in: 
The people don’t rule any more. The ma
jority’s agin ns.’ Just comfort yourself 
when you feel anxious with the thought 
that in the long run in British history the 
people have been right. It is pretty hard 
to think so sometimes, no doubt; but then 
remember that you will hare to keep on 
living with people, if you live at all, and 
that if you cannot have' your way, they 
must have theirs.”

1895
1896
1897 (Canadian Courier.)

\\here the Druids held their gambols 
’Neath the oaks and mistletoe,

In the dreamy woods of England, 
Drifting, soft and sweet and low,

Come the ancient bells of Yuletide, 
Tower and spire and booming dome, 

Speaking English hearts of Christmas, 
Town and city, hearth and home. ’

| ’Neath the peaks of Himalaya,
Land of femple, prince and priest;

In the south that knows no northland. 
Where the west is only east;

In the villages of hunger.
In Calcutta and Bombay,

They are wondering at the Yuletide 
Cavilling at the English

1898
,s 1899

1900
1901
1902 r1903
1904
1905... .$10,314,755 

.... 8.081.111

.... 4,676,315
: .. 2,177313

- ................................... .. .. 1.808,436
Prince Edward Island ............... 1,197,556
Manitoba......................... 1,003,385
Saskatchewan................... 173,580
Alberta............................ 82,562
Yukon ................ ;. .. .. , 113,653

Salmon is the most productive of the 
fish, having yielded $4,287,590 in British 
Columbia alone. Nova Scotia lobsters were 
valued at $2,154,949. Lobsters come next

1906
1907poc-

Aslting— what the law ye taught us 
By the mission and the Lord 

Ere we learned to slip the jungle, 
Smashing idols by the Word.

1908 Where tile red men had their hunt-’ 
ground,

Where the fur;packs wont the way. 
Where the ice-drifts hug the lone laiid 

And the white bear tooths his

1909

Although by comparison with 
Scotia and British Columbia the 
Brunswick coalfields make a very modest 
shotying, it is probably worth while to 
say that the official record we have quot
ed does not do entire justice to this New 
Brunswick industry, which bids fair to at
tain very much greater proportions in the 
near future. The-C. P. R. has projected 
a line to tap the Grand Lake coal, and it 
is probable that the_ Grand Trunk Pacific 
will do so. The great coal basin in the 
interior of this province has not yet been 
accurately explored through its full ex
tent, and there are some very practical 
men who are convinced that the amount 
of marketable coal available 
Brunswick will be found to far exceed 
any estimate hitherto regarded as auth
oritative.

The question is one of no little interest 
to the average New Brunkwicker, because 
for many years New Brunswick haa been 
compelled to pay an unfair price for soft 
coal by the Nova Scotia mining interests 
So far as New Brunswick is concerned, 
the removal of the duty from bituminous 
coal might not please the owners of coal 
mines, but it would be gratifying and ad
vantageous to consumers, and by fair en
terprise tbe local miners would stili read
ily control most of the home market.

New prey;

Pine trees reaching o’er the rock -land. 
O’er the white land rude and x-ast, 

Shacks that tremble on the ptairie 
As the train goes crawling past:

Out by slip of seven 
In the black man's nether land.

In the haunts of ancient darkness.
And the South Cross o'er the sand,

Blinking weird and far and foreign- 
They have found the Christmas Tn-: 

Keeping Yuletide in the desert.
Hearing bells across the

Bells of England, bells of Christm.»,
_Bells that jangle o,’er the wold. 

Teaching peace to all the pem les 
By the war-flag's flap and fold!

So the empire got its Yuletide.
^ Star to star and sun to sun:

For the heart must keep its ( hristn a« 
Till the empire's work is done.

seas over,

Up from salt seas to th.e mountains 
Whence the northland riversto salmon in point of value, and cod 

third. A very great amount of the total 
catch is exported to foreign countries, and 
it is suggested that if Canadians would 
eat more of the fish they catch there 
would be less complaint about the price 
of food. This suggestion comes from a 
protectionist quarter, and the author of 
it evidently believes 
should be compelled to change their diet 
somewhat in order that the sacred tariff 
may not be subjected to rude modification, 
or even to close examination.

rnn;
Men ’of all lands keep the Yuletide, 

Star to star and sun to sun.AT PARTING.

The night is silent, love, and here beside 
thee.

Holding the hand that is not noxv denied 
me, i

I too am still; how shall I say farewell?

No words have we, and jet the 
weather,

Lulling the garden, gathers us together,
And mingles us with myrrh and asphodel.

Was there a time before that time, I 
der,

When something flashed and rent the vail
asunder,

And vision faded, and the Truth befell?

And now, because thou art the Truth, I’ll 
grieve thee

No longer by withholding to believe thee,
Though ! am sent upon a sorrow-spell.

How long the way thou sayest not, but 
only

That I must tread it loyally and lonely,
Unheeding whether heaven wait ,or hell.

Down the seas to southland islands— 
Sxvinging ’neath the great dead line; 

Whence the trade winds blow their trum
pets

To the northland and the pine;

In the land of ancient bush-men.
In the far-flung isles of gold.

They are keeping now the Yuletide,
Kept by Druid-men of old.

■ ‘
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that Canadians in New summer

OUR BIG NEIGHBOR' won-

Abraham Lincoln, probably the greatest 
ever born in the United States,

census prophet. In his

A LITTLE MATTER OF $113,822

Uncle Walta greater good to the individual than any 
good he could get from his own poor self

message to Congress in December, 1862 he ■8l,nesa- The public good is the only 
predicted that in 1910 the population of Iranty dced for any Property, 
the United States would be 138,000,000. The adoPted the site-x-alue tax as a 'basis in 

mus figures just announced give the raia™6 public revenue, we would no longer 
imputation as 92,000,000 in round figurea j hear the cry of fraudulent taxation, on any 
which is probably quite- as targe as was otheT account than an occasional personal 
commonly expected. This population does dereliction, like a post office embezzlement 
not include the people in the United Stat 
dependencies, such as Porto Rico, Hawaii, natura! scientific, and much more nearly 
and the Philippines. j Just than the present, cumbersome, unfair

Compared with most of the nations of and cro0Ked method. It is the only ade- 
Em-ope, the United States is 
mendpus power, and the vast extent of its other than by nationalizing it. It is the 
territory indicates that by the end of this true direction in this city for tax reform, 
century its population will have well nigh 
outrun the imagination. It is said that the WHAT NOW?
increase in population of the United States Mr. Borden, an'd Mr. Foster, and all the 
during the last ten years equals the com- other more hardened protectionists must 
bined populations of Denmark, Greece, have listened with dism.y to thejpokes- 
bvvitzerlend, Norway, Bulgaria, and Serna.1 men for the delegàtion of farmers who have 

The record of the ten-year censuses since stormed the gates at Ottawa. These men 
1790, xvhen tbe United States had become a propose—demand, in fact—that we shall 
nation, is as follows:
1790.,.. ........................

’man 
not a reliable

was
A student of the Auditor General’s re

port sends to The Telegraph some pertin
ent comment upon, the speech-making at 
the recent banquet in Halifax, on the 
occasion of the dinner there on board the 
new steamer of the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company, While offifciâis of‘the 
Canadian Northern, at the Halifax ban
quet, drew rosy pictures of the future of

The Poet Philosopher. i

I have lived a long time m thts valley of tears, and my head ha- 
been whitened by hurrying years ; I’ve sized up the world as I toddb „ 

along; I’ve sampled the right and I’ve sampled th, 
xvrong; I have herded with goats and I’ve froli 

COMMERCIAL with sheep, I have learned how to laugh, and 
BASIS learned how to weep; I have loafed, I have

dreamed, I have whacked up some wood and 1 i 
sure of this fact, that it pays to be good. Whene’er I do wrong xvii - 
malicious intent, then I feel for a while like a counterfeit cent I 
would swap myself off for a-watch made of .brass I haven’t th 
courage to look in the glass. But when I do right, then how chestv 
,T feel! The village is filled with my jubilant spiel! I feel that *' 
feather is placed in my hood, and I guess I am right, for it pays to 
be good! Oh, what are the things of particular worth? And what 
are the prizes we gain upon earth? They are not the gems that go 
ehekety-elank, they are riot the bundles we have in the bank Re
spect of our neighbors, the love of our friends, some credit up'there 
where the firmament bends—these things are the guerdon for which 
we should strive, they give

!v~

bank robbery. It is simple, practicalor acs that port if only the Intercolonial eqgild 
be banded over to Mackenzie & Mann, no
one of the orators thought it necessity The laxv concerning English local govern- 
to remind the enthusiastic company, that ment is inz.a state of extreme confusion, 
the I. C. R. would today like to hare This may be one of the reasons why Eng- 
$113,822.04 xvhieh is owed to the govern- land has been so loth to extend the priv- 
ment road by tlie Halifax & Sonth West- ileges of local government to Ireland, 
ern Railway, for switching, proportion of Some fifty years ago there was an attempt 
xvages, and other terminal charges at Halta made to secure national uniformity in the 
fax. This snug sum has been outstanding various boroughs, but with only indiffér
er several years, notwithstanding the ent success. A very remarkable state of
efforts of the Auditor General to have it things exists down to the present. For ex

ample, the Public- Health Act-, requires 
Our correspondent suggests therefore 2,200 closely printed pages of notes and 

. ... , . th,t> before beginning negotiations for the reference to over 6»0 other'acts of Par
3 92flnno ‘ave a ,''bara' I7Mure f rcc,Procity 'Titb absorption of the Intercolonial, .Mess,-,, liament to explain its meaning Only a

................ “! U,e Lnite?, TT u 7 ,mmediate in- & Man» might well make some Gladstone could find his way though
5.308,000 crease in the British preference, followed rosy proposition touching the settlement

..............1..................7,239,000 by something like free trade with Great of this claim. He adds that-if

Why this must be I cannot know, beloved. 
But thou dost know, and, howsoe’er re

moved,
Some day, perchance, the secret thou wilt

LOCAL GOVERNMENT IN ENGLAND
Sr i ■
r- quate way of meeting the land problem,now a tre- teli.
i

Nothing I ask,—hoiv may the Truth be 
bounded?

I leave thee, yet by tltee I’m still 
rounded;

The sea’s voice sounds about the farthest 
shell.

The moonlight deepens, love, and grows to 
golden,

And thqu 6nd I in it 
enç-^- ' •'

I '
sue

I liquidated. . are strangely, bold- 

Ah, holy, holy moment of farewell!
—George Herbert Clarke ,in the Septem

ber Canadian Magazine.
. _ . US an object in being alive. And vou'll

never gam them, as gKm them you should, unless you believe that it
pays to be good.

Copyright, 19fU by George Matthew Ada ma

1800.■: such
t a raaze. The laÿm^n is helpless in the 

the ï. C. confusion and it
To polish zinc, rub briskly with a cloth 

dipped m kerosene and rinsed1 off with 
boiling xvater.

1810..........
is ■ said that the lawyer
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persuaded; to Bivsn.toBnt operation I may 
also, bbt with greater difii-

On the genera] qneetipn of administration 
Sir Wilfrid referred to the claim that 
the deiegation represented .$300,000,000 of 
property wealth. “Well, if the fentiers 
who have been in the' west for less than 
twenty, years' have been able-to accumu
late that amount of property, it does not, 
after all, argue a’ very bad condition of 
things in Canada. It has been stated 
that the whole of the farmers in the west 
have accumulated wealth to the amount of 
$1,500,000,000. Things might be better in 
Canada, but „I repeat that after all they 
are not so very $a4»"‘lraff »^aSPi

Movement Just Bej^un* The market committee are finding plenty

STv-’-SwliBîfïSs'aSî**"?• jj£ M,'b"SS.

swèï ^IBBEBBstSSnrw*
SH^AtsÊ.--8afëSâw© “T. Six hundred of the farmers accepted theLSeïï*w“.ËSS ra3“etl.ce »f «»8 claua*

„ invitation m the governor general, and Si® ^Ja morning whgn one of
Ottawa, Dec. «.-Nearly 1,000 farmer», took tea at Hideau Hall with Earl and l ! m!at dealera bad to ^te.the law m 

representing all part, of the dominion, sit- the Countess of Grey. Tonight they are i °Idf \° ** 8upPh<f to °/ the wl°teT' 
ting in the seats of the legislators in the scattering throughout eastern Canada S ? 8teamers «W* was to leave port m 
commons chamber this morning, and filling #W* United States to visit relatives, which 1 !w*ft Si°°i“’ T?e Waf 8ent,1 but th! 
the galleries to overflowing, with the men- most of them have in the east. tviH have to w»wer to a charge of
hers of the government and tte members The" executive committee will have a con- the The committee decided
of parliament as auditors, made their finit ference with Sir Wilfrid Laurier on Mon- Î* th^ wottfd have to take up at. once 
public onslaught on. the citadel of protec- day on theHudson Bhy railway, the tariff ”5 SS!??0 ,°f the by-laws, 
tien and voiced in plain and clear-cut state- and the elevator question. , Foi,,ow,ln*r instructions from the commit
ment the demands of the agricultural com- -_________ _ . tee Clerk Howe yesterday started a ngOr-
munity for legislation of a radical and far- f rrrrhn To T* ^orcem£nJt ,o{ tb« hy-law regarding

ssvsrsrs^fjs&n IfllfflS TO IREnational wMrfth • ■ » • Vl # UI1 an^- provisions were instructed to unpack
It was the moat significant four hours of “ —— *eir fods aund expose them for sale for

straight talk which has been heard in par- [The opinion, « cerrosnonAm-. aol Khree fl0ur\bei0re ” lme * de±n- 
liament for yeais. The question of what necessarily tbo,. ot The .ccKapâ. Thî. &£ J*?“Æ b£uglb‘“ *Jot * vftry 
parliament will do for the farmers, and of aê-apaper dm. bot nmierM» to pùïùsh a» W b“n boug?t “ ^ ^ •„
what the farmer, will do for parliament » any «I tie letter, received. uL^mco». ««the dealera wa, not allowed to deliver it 
was not answered this morning. But as a muglçatloes will not he noticed, write on fntl J16 ,bad opened it up and offered it 
result of today's storming of legislative one side of paper only. Communications must for eale frf.® the cou?,te^- Aa, * t a 
halls by the organized and aroused *yeom- $• plainly written; otherwise they will be quantity was sold direct to the con-
anry, politicians on both sides of the house rejected. Stamp, -.could be eocmnd if ?t,mers ap4 °hly at the expiry of the three 
are now scratching their heads and prepar- turn ot manuscrit u ^Hir«d ta ciuso it U kour Period the deaIer was abIc to 
çd to revise their opinion of the fmlitical hot used. The name and address of the °VmIthe , e”cc.' ,, , ,
importance of the low tariff movement «rlter should be seat with every letter as The work of cleaning up the counters and
inaugurated in such a spectacular manner evidence of good faith.—Ed. Teiegrspn.] 8 “ , ! g01n5 on,?nd a.cc',n,tmuef ™' Those below, however, had littje dr no
ojy'the • initiativefof the men from the west. __ Pfov<nnent_ ja noticeable. All the stands Wftnii!lg and hundreds of tons fell upon

In the opinion of a good many astute MICTltf CM -yea I leased _by Mr. Potts hire» now been deated them, and upon a horse and cart and corn-
politicians the farmers' movement will now MIMMtB 4tAL ff and those who held them will have to pletely buried all but Octave Duplissey,
assume considerably greater political signif-ITo the Editor of The Telegraph- ■ V TIth *5? committee if they wj,0 waa pinned down but in some mira-
icance. than the Nationahst movement.in Sir_M„ attention WM LL » f.w , T to!,co,)tl“ue, a ctdous escaped death.
Quebec, which baa so far this Session oc- davsaaotolhel^LoT 'ost Pnvilegea fee’th#t a™ ^eing.ufd It took five men to pry the rock off
copied the centre of the stage. in the daily press addressed to the regie- &&V5TSÆ

What the Farmers Want. trar °* f?r the County of North- l. They contend that as they were under awav when released. ’

jtrztsza-aïïar.rit'.iitaixn sssnrSjq.-vs rttvs tajs^Es üïjxssssssîsjs:Canada and the United States for à larger fieial dulvy answero^'v^’^d1"6 trf few da,ys'. . mangled and crushed almost out of hu- special freight train, bound from Monc-
measure rf nreferencc to Ore»r’ mITi ■ ■ Sy >f and no to the The new clerk has been engaged for one man resemblance. ton to this city, at a point west of Botbe-
a programme whMi would *1^ to’ W *Sen?^îor?:l, . . . . . ™°?th> “ th® c0“nciI did 001 «Pecify » The fall of roek was due to a crevice in say. The accident was caused by
tr»de°whh England in ten veare ami fim • iX the !>ght rel™,taP‘ ad' tbeir ecceptafice of the investigating com- the embankment, which ran from the top truck on one of the‘care *n® til
allv for direct taxation ’ F^MpTamd^Snl/iM* Ho°°rable Harry npttees report how long the suspension of to the bottom,-liut was hidden from view, the rails, several being badly smashed, and

They «kS f£gemment owner.hin Pr0V" MrA' Dunl>aP1 shoPld ~^»e. being abbot six 6r'eight back froi the track was torn up for a distance of

S&sSgSRB-’FS? «.... .... ss* “ -*• *• - ™ --Hudson Bay; for establishment by'the gov- «Sheet"matter"”111^ ^remWrY'ktoe/to -U‘Iding and for a revl610n of the rentab' ‘he face the quarry yesterday and was The accident happened about 3.30 o’clock The schooner Laura Ci Hall is owned
eminent of a chilled meat industry imrast- the^aiil registrar «ml ^ “ unable to find a crack or sèam that would m the morning. The train in charge of Monday, Dec. 1». by Dr. Bockwell, his brother, Captain
ern Canada; for amendments to the rail- answers thereto ran ..°*>edlent All T flT HPI I fill IP ixely cause a rock slide, and the catas- Conductor W.H. Wilbur and Driver Harry Owing to difficulties that have arisen Rockwell, and Others, of River-Hebert (N.
way law s-hich would tend to lower rates the reasonable ’mferenee thst68.!,3 88capc \ft L IL ULI I LU L ;rophe was. therefore, totally unforeseen Campbell had passed the Rothesay station j that make it hard to carry, oh the business j S.) Captain Rockwell Was in command,and cornpd empties to pay f»r Itoek S sure ofThegL™t " w„„L t® OHLl Ul DlLLLiUL ™d no fault o{ the ******* or men. and was rounding the curve just west of a meeting of the creditor, of the White and the vessel has probkbly a crew of five!
ed on tracks under *mv circumstances • lor “ ^Uthf and It was purely one of the accidents peculiar the semaphore when one of the trucks of Candy Co. has been called for January * » „ c,.„ „. .
a biU to facilitate the formation of co- W^Trus^ that Mr Haien WM^o't”» n Pi 111 OH H Î? ,n'nmgA8 tbe d”ll.e.r* reached a car b™ke and ten of the big freight ; 1», when three propositions will be placed Two BargffS Still MlSSing.

operative societies; that bank charters party to it Indeed we^ath» s,™Lt DDfUPC vlfifi flflfi u,dden 8eam 't weakened the support earners left the rails, tearing up the road-, before them. The first is an application Highland Light, Maas., Dec. 18-Theshould not be renewed for more than one tha/he was not But would it !!ÜThî fill 111 11. 1 ■hU-Illl.lilll ?V?nL°f n ab-ÎTe and ?v,mg w.ay the ^d for a considerable distance. Four of ; for an extension of time, the second a pro- barge tiinghampton, of the Erie Railroad
year. 2, for ^ official U1 «««U fJjTÜÜjUUU »hole Wss fell with an awful crash. he cars rolled down the embankment and posai to reorganize the company and the Company, which was lost with two other

Each demand was presented in the form not less for the dignity of his cabinet^ 7w t.A™®1 ‘S !ay ’>artly In 0,6 civer along which the ; third is the consideration of an offer of, barges off Nausett in Thursday night’s
of a resolution adopted by the Canadian he wouM P^roi«î^renrL Lm, nf hi- --------- ' s ‘ % “«drat» that had occurred track passes very dpsèly at that point. | sale. blizzard, was found off the lower end of
Council of Agriculture and supported by fresh subaltern in the gaverCmt £ h _ , ,“tbe ,U*m“ w,tbm tbe laat week or ™e. wrfckc^ c*r8 untamed Quaker oats | S B. Buetin, «cretary of the company I Cape Cod today by the tug Underwriter,

format arguments which had been care- Heretofore the imnression has b„»n D9Vld RllSSPlI MflkfiS Qn 11rr Ti - , , , , barley, lumber, coal, etc., and the ground said yesterday that various things had of Boston. The tug passed in by Highlandfully prepared. Twenty-two speakera were sought to be corive^d ffi the^eastero « „ / ' MU8 SîK.S?- "*1 rou?dabout wa8 Uttered with the Contents j contributed to mating the business diffi- ( Light today signalling the identity of the
lizard and just four hours were.occupied counties that the -honorable Profit Hv Rpnl Riff Fetfltp ; d Uf1"8.*1}6 worat “the ears were twisted and broken. cult of being earned on successfully. One barge which she had in tow an the Bing-
in their dehvery. P eo mubh ove^rked bv th, mo L- 1 °V 0681 tSf“ a mt Word,waa at once 8ent to Moncton and firm from which the company ha. been hàmpton. and that Captain J. E. Nlcker-

The members of the Canadian govern- per duties of his office that TlimOVEP in Mflntrflfll ^o.mdv! ' Ter Hdlaboro and the sur- an auxiliary train in charge of Chief Tram1 getting materials- refused further credit son, of Dennisport, and his crew of three
ment were Tirant in. ImdyanS the repTy CetbeproÆ'to^S WlOnifOai. rafafFlv, v-, . Despatcher H. B. Fleming reached the right in their burferi time. One of the, men are safe. The Underwriter continued

r “* » t“" t Ef^FfFÎ^-- s. a-sarÆfSir Wilfrid’s Reply. m l,i, offi2l SîS C 'I fc'l ’s Tu40 Kent county, near In the meantime the Halifax express, su- pay taxe, and in some instances bonuses i was with the Binghâmpton, was in tow of
“I thought we were to receive a dele- and ill-Stuml quails" aPnd ‘ by ”3 hands,^re^utr MgtiTrafn tund to if John" S2! Be f ro% N^-Zito’t “1

fi»'^-*srassstwa2 stf&s ”■ *-* b“ “• tLn&rs. -a arsst £ “ipr Krt4™“ sr&zrJ* H HtL? F^sF cS^”x*__ BEj-5 ÎFmF'E E,E“ï-Hi^55ïP; -= bïF --1 FZF'-F'i-"me to observe that it seems that though the capacity of the Honorable Mr. McLeod, n£ the most valuable commercial realty CMTUIIC1A CTI^ U/UICI/f Dl-rr dtkT w1 th * this year. Hewd if their erwht l>af not carrying coal, and from Baltimore to Bos-

delegatibn represents the Whole of &nada, solicitor general in the Hazen government parcels in Canada." There are frontages ENTHUSIASTIC WH SKER TE oral k l .1,^! ;1*X T ™ i have been httlc tom The tugs puffed along the Cape CodIt is the western spirit which pervades it! w« to give to the inquiry sSme needed on three side,-St. Catherine street, MCt- V ____ _ pm. a* Rivemlde, while those on the out- trouble m contmmng the and coast tang the day, working gradually
I am not surprised at that, nor do I com- weight, or the requisite “pressure’’ to ex- cglfe and Dominion square. Cl ., CL Halifax e ^'taa'’y “ d, b^d^ü,‘ f ?ut 8681 '* ,18 be,'eTad they wills£.<sr=ss-■*“» “■ — „Tsibs£vs.i&Tffss *tn stus^srms1'"""-æzzg&zisxæs.,ariy da,. We hsve Midera^od that in We have greet «empathy end not lee- ward. pa«ed out of tie banda, retenti, Never Touched by a Razor. -.VbhJtîb'm ‘‘"i b’ J'jh,n —'il-1 Vr.fTJ ; -,ü™;
the wort ideas are more radical than they admiration for the King's officer whose being-held by the Dominion Square Laud --------- f o clock, ^od as many of and Thomas F. White is president and The finding today of the barge Binghamp-
arp i„ the cast.. zeal sometimes betravs him into indiscre- Company. Limited, a syndicate consisting ., . .. them were suburbanites who were due m manager. ton has renewed hope that the two barge,

•T do not believe that the farmers of the tions, where like the hero in Marryatt’s of R. Wilson-Sraith, David Russell and . . (ptoMdence Journal). ‘be ^‘y at f and » «clock they were con- ‘.d“ ------ *----------  shl1 m‘86ing may be found and tbat their
east are prepared to go quite so far as you ■ Midshipman Easy it was to be ascribed Victor MRchell. A atory comes from Middleboro (Mass.) a,d”ablyf at tbe" offie.e8'. In. ^nae* 01 nilflC OnPlf DllftV Cr6T °f *eVen men are Bafe'
gentlemen of the weft. You are in favor1 to “All seal, Sir; all zeal.” But we eus- The property includes the apartment abSut an enthusiastic, eighty-two-year-okl ^ence°f tb« Sussex tram being held up HllIflUt HllLR HIIIITh governemnt owneraMp and ^ration of Pact that officions zeal has betrayed a house and an adjoining lot which contains £h$e"tel5a”£d Elnatba^ German, who th= Portion of the city milk supp y ÜLUHÜU MUUR UUU1
all public utilities, railways, abattoirs and member of the Hazen government into a older structures presently occupied by the nal* hls lrff 1,69 never been shaved by a “f-j f?*? TTjnaad d,d ,resoh tbe clty
eleva-o,rs. The idea may perhaps be a pretty mess. The zeal in this instance not Scroggie firm. The apartment property b?lbei\and bas “fer abaved himself. H,s .u,°tl3tbla ^am was enabled to pass over
good one. I understand that you have on,y prejudiced his judgment but evidently consists of a building eight storeys in c*8bty-two-year-old countenance knows not **.“?*,?, *be ,’®Teck> arriving at the The government steamer Stanley arrived 
started a campaign of education. I may Perverted his hearing. height, seven floors being occupied by resi- f*]L‘'31ucb 'lf razor: w® are. not so in- P 1 in port on Saturday night with the Blonde
perhaps be the first to be educated on this I am, Dear Sir. dentes of which there are forty-two. inc iT d’ but we-may well believe that lie ”rd™ to get ,tbe .track cleared the -Eock buoy which, as before reported, went
point,'but up to this time I have not been Yours truly, lower floor is occupied by a branch of the P“SB”888 magnificent and unabridged ^a »f‘he wredied tram were thrown to adri£t some days ago. The Stanley had
a supporter of government ownership and MACCLESFIELD. Canadian Bank of Commerce and a res- T 8. ' . * d*,and a, n j ”5 putt!fg been searching for it and received it from
operation of all public utilities. To gov- Sackville, N.B., Dec. 15, 1910. . taurant. 'hat be'8 P™ud of those ^the r-ads _All day yesterday the the steamer Lady Laurier, which had pick-
emment ownership I may be persuaded, to -------------------------- ---------------- The lot has a width of 63.3 feet and a l *kars> but tb»t may be accepted as n wiDrived m^^their efforts to salvage the ed it up. It had drifted more than sixty
governemnt operation I may be persuaded “BOUNCING-BET” depth °f 170’ making a total superficial c®™fe- fA“y'*'ay- he is extreme- freight of the demolished tars and to put miles from its position. G. H. Food, (Dover Correspondence of Philadelphia
also but with greater difficulty. In this I U ° BET‘ area of 10,700 feet. 3y pr°ud °< tbe factutbat be baa ba=> on _tba thoee ,tba‘ had marine agent here, had meanwhUe sent the I Inquirer),
am a man of the east.” There’s a bit of a runaway gypsy lass ..U waa 8aid tod&>" tb»t the other por- ,baved- **-d be <* b v’1"*,”0* 8f!|°u1l*y 15aœagedYAî Lansdowne out with another buoy for Muskrat trapper* who were here last

That bides herself in the dusty «ass *“» ?Ltb* Property »M ** improved. 4° tta.^4- Mr- Sherman » late hour last 1n^tit was repmrted Blonde Rock so tbat there were only V evening made a statement that caused cold
By the moon-white lane where the- grey- Aaked ttus, meant the new uptown hotel, 8dl°f astat‘f'?ian> and be polnta *{“* bad .h**" couple of days on which there was no buoy chills to run down the backs of spectators

... moths nflsK 8 y an interested party repUed tbat th s was WIt“ Pfde to tbe 8avln* of time and «eared up. Extra cars were sent out and there. who love the nood old summer time
(. j the tariff, the prime numster said it motfis pass, . a possibility money he has made by his abstinence from the lumber and other goods strewn around ________ .__________ wfio love the good old summer time and

ssrau-^p="3<2rssns- tt^srursiisste»scar*w”“*•*—*« nMi«-*-»«.*). .
natural products, the country would im- A blt » laf8 ™« d“k of green capital sto^ of the romln? wafi owned 6f two months, three weeks, and INTERESTING OR DINA- / fiaaal X^r amounts nearly to seventy-six tent by the incrèa.ing use of automobde
mensely benefit. Any change with regard Aod the Pmk and white of her face be- fay " David Russell who negotiated the four days would have been consumed out flflM Ihl OIICC-CV mlEIO,1*' gam of aboat elwen ■toga- .
to manufactured products would be an im- tv"*nu , tl J tak ’ negotiated the q{ ^ JJfe_ LION IN SUSSEX “d a quarter millions or not far short There is one mffiUible w«r to teU,” said
mensely more difficult matter. However, Tbe moon-barred blades of the glass’ __________- n„ .___________ These are interesting and appaUing sta- ______ of a million and a half per month This one. The muskrat, like the beaver, is a
the goal of the government was in the di- screen. ~~T~ ___ tistica and indicate what many men waste , . increase of revenue is a proof of the fast | cunning aquatic animal, possessed of super-
rection which the fanners were moving Tbe ateP of an Old Year stealing by MONCTON GROCER in' time and money in the course of their • A“ .d atl0,° earvlce aJ a verX mtereet- growing purchasing power of the people tor foreeight, and when a winter of un-StThe dêvator nrow^î^thTprime mîm - The vagabond chicory rank and high - UnVt,Ln liveslpon a mrfto- that is ronsMered im ».g ”aEure will be conducted by Bishop of this country, the rate of custom tariff usual length and severity is approaching

ister declared that the remedy proposed To beckon tbe dew-sweet face between MUST STAY IN JAIL portant. But we are here brought into K'cbardeon Sussex tomorrow. In addition being $2.50 on the hundred lower than it he builds his house with unexcelled skill,would notbe effrotive^fo^ffCanada'owTi- Of a wandering lass in a cloak of green. ITIUO» ÙIMT IN JAIL P^ ^^Vddoubtreto^Wfcer bemgra“fd ta tb* was under the Nation,1 Policy. The rep.- He build, it high and dry. Reeds, cat-
■ , • . - 7/ ■ • . « , it 1-1 tnnnoxr anvaA » ,u„., — _ wood three others will be made deacons, lar expenses of government, dr- the ex* tails, grasses of the lands and marshes

would* be’still tranrêhipm^nU at Port Cob A whippoorwUl by the apple trees | Moncton, Dee. 18—(Special)—C. S. Berry, earned and ppts, one 7“to the'^ood” by v J' '^aterf°rd' and R«v- penditure on consolidated fund, show an and then a sealing of mud and clay are eli
borne and at Montreal where mixing That bend broad boughs to the evening wbo conducted a business on High street just so much. Gin Elnathantiho^w us the S,' ffiff1*;.0* Mdhdffyilfa, will be raised to increase of five milhons, whüe the extra used by the wise little builders tratU cold 
frauds c^uld be rer^trated ! breeze- | and left here about Nov. 24. last, going $4,000 that he saved by not sharing? And ‘^priesthood “dM««n.. PercyCalhurst, expenses, or those on capital account are air and raindrops are effectually barred.

“If we can so improve the carriage'of What is the magic that lurks in these? Ito Maine and. returning to Moncton later to what noble use has he put th! year bkerry and Djvid Jenkins will be made a million lees than during the correspond- Then he makes hie house high, so he can 
grain on the St Lawrence route th!t it I The full moon dapping the long grey aBd “reefed at the instance of his credit- two months, three weeks, and four day’ d®ac<?na- Rev- M[- ske«y will act as cur- mg months of last year. The net debt go in and keep above the rising tides.

b! nQMibTeT. div«r«ndn to I wall, <-«, made a disclosure before Clerk of the that he triumphantly snitched from the ^ °f St?nLey' Rev' Mr bas d™ed ^ by * ha'f ™llioo- This Wlien a mflf winter approaches the musk-
American ciiannels or to break *Sk in The pleading pain of a lost year’s call. J?eace Frid at Dorchester lait week irith barbers? Is it not more likely on the other S® buT* w iE°,nct™' and Sev- Mr- Jen" » a splendid ahowing and illustrative of rate spend little time on house constroc- 
the trip to Montreal the problem would Tlfat wanders near on the evenipg breeze » view to getting bis releree from arrest hand, that this saved time waa eventually A large namber of the progress being made by Canada under tion aod build small houses- This year,
h« sofrod This can only Iro don^by the To a bit of a lass by the apple trees. ami imprisonment. wasted, and that Elnatban lost a vast c,ergy.men expected the auspices of the Launer administration, however, they are high and large, and
enl»rro™,nt J fW^vv.iiLd »nH st ^ M., 11 ws“ «bowu his liabilities were about amount of education and enlightenment- te ^ p t 81 tha>*nfTice. |This progress is even more graphically il- can and do accommodate as many as
rence canals or the conrtruriffin of the A bit of a runaway gypsy lass «,000 with little assets. He disclosed that which he might have gained from listen- !-------------------- --------------- -------- lustrated by the figures of the immigra-; twenty muskrats.”
Georgian Bay and Ottawa Rh-er canaf That hides herself in the wind-stirred grass be sold out his business to W. H. Irving, jag to the illuminative discourse of the Dies from Injuries In Hospital. ' f‘on department, which go to show that The speaker declared that no matter how

J5 wx;s sr- - *• isjwww x ï Sr»ts«sa* wiîwsSiiB s arifsrtiswa-ss:
fraud hia creditor,. A bottle that ha, contained eaUup is by the^n^i^’ Mo^S exnr, ,7fnd w£o tbe.1EnglUh 1“g“aga- N*xt. year Miwkrat mreare .teppici high, and an

difficult to clean. If cold water is poured wL taken to The GeLral Putoc flospUal ^ Lger TcrrenLg^ Ttt E™« h °f,trapPin*-
into it and allowed to stand the work will last evening succumbed to 11, -gT perÇentage ot the English- ns the muskrat furs or pelts, for years
be greatly simplified. Hot water 1,7., ZitffinT hari^ toth legs Zk!n‘ l" worth <m(y twenty to tkirty-five cents,.are
tendency to harden the catsup. also received a S£lÎT ££%& ^“ffret by ^^0^ n'e°

Wet tea leaves will drive away roaches, irifê^d fami>lt W^^mVed ^ sute7" * * 16** "* the' .üfi‘ed’|^io«“ aa<1 requests from England and

J'
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Partial Compliance . ANXIOUS ABOUT 
STRIKE SETTLEMENT

Last Seen Sweeping 
Towards ShoalsLikely VIOLATORS RIGOROUSLY MAIL-DRIVER HAS 

NARROW ESCAPE
Face of Cliff in Gypsum Mines 

Slid Down While Workmen 
Were Drilling for a Blast- 
Several Have Hair-breadth 
Escapes.

Sir Wilfrid Thinks East 
is Not So Anxious 

as the West

■Forestalling Law Difficult of Enforce

ment-instance of It—Prosecutions 
Expected Next Week.

Captain of Jesse Hart 
Reports Her Terrible

New General Manager Has Ignored 
Them So Far—Picketing Active and 
Many Arrests Made.

Plight lV William Gav, Horse and Mail 
Bag Ail Went Through Ice 
—Saved bv a Bov—Mira- 
michi Pulp Mill in Liquida-

¥■ i
Amherst, N. S., Dec. IS—M. J. Butler, 

general manager of the Dominion Coal & 
Company, accompanied by Hector 

Mclnnes, the newly elected president of 
the Cumberland Coal & Railway Company, 
went to Parrsboro today to view the ter
minal facilities of the company at that
point, returning to SpringhiU in the after
noon.

The strikers at Springhill anticipated 
that Mr. Butler would ask for a confer
ence with tbe men, but so far as can be 
learned he has given no indication of a 
desire to meet them.

A cheque for $21,000 arrived in Spring- 
hill this week from the headquarters of 
thé LU M. W. in Indianapolis and as 
rather a peculiar coincidence a double in
demnity order was issued on the same day 
this week as the polling took place for 
the election of executive officers.

For a week past picketings have been 
going on in a demonstrative fashion. Hun
dreds of men ind many women line the 
rides of the streets and jeer and boot at 
the strike-breakers. Arrests are being 
niade daily, some of the parties are being 
tried before the magistrate ih Springhill, 
while others are taken to Amherst.

The feeling in Springhill i$ more bitter 
than ever and it is difficult to understand 
how present conditions can continue longer 
without more serious trouble arising,

d n
Will Await Outcome of Reci

procity Negotiates Be
fore Toucliag the Tariff 
—Net a Believer in Gov* 
ernmeat Operation of 
Grain Elevators.

:Steel
Vessel Was Booed to Sack- 

ville, Coal Laden, and Was 
Comafaaded by Captain 
Rockwell, of River Hebert 
—Carried, Probably, Five

■
!

tion.
Chatham, N. B., Dec. 16-r(Special)— 

William Gay, tne mail driver between this 
town and Tracadie had a close call last 
night. He.was driving across the river to 
the town with the mail on a sled and 
leading a second horse behind. When he 
had reached within fifty feet of the shore 

“the ice gave way, percipitating him with 
his horse and sled and the mail into the 
water—

The led horse did not fall in and for 
some time held the rest of the outfit from 
sinking. Gay, who is lame, was unable to 
crawl out but fortunately a boy who _ 
riding on the ba«k of the sled succeeded

Eli
Fred Nelson, aged 40,
Edward Collett, .ged 45.
Theopflus Allain, aged 23.
Octave Duplissey was severely injured. 
The crew were working on the face and 

at the foot of about a forty-foot embank
ment, two of the men were drilling into 
the face of the quarry with a view of 
blasting the top off when snddcnly the 
mountain of rock gave away and fell, bury
ing the three men.

Fred , Nelson and .Ernest Allain were 
about half-way up the face of the embank
ment drilling for the blast, James Living
stone, foreman, being with them. Below, 
at the foot of the embankment, were Ed
ward Collett, Theophilus Allain and Octave 
Duplissey, who were loading plaster rock 
on to a cart.

As the large body of rock above Nelson 
and Ernest Allain gave way it carried 
Nçlson down to death but Allain, who 
had a moment's wamitig, jumped aside 
and saved bis life by a hair’s breadth.

James Livingstone, foreiban, who was 
watching the drilling close‘at hand, also 
caught a glimpse of the faUintf'rock and 
stepped aside and miraculously escaped 
death. \

* • Men.

Vineyard Haven, Mass. Dee. 18—The
probable loss, with all hands, of the two- 
masted British schooner Laura C. Hall, 
during thé blizzard of Friday morning, was 
reported here today by Captain Carter, of 

waa the schooney Jesse Hart 2nd, which arrived
in springing clear when he felt the ice ^ CUtter Acu*b'
giving way and he managed to hold Gay fj*”. “!*a“f*d,'y.tbf ^o»- It is possible 
up until help arrived and be was rescued, that the Hall, which was bound from Port 

In order to save the horse it was found Kead,ng /”r Sacjtville (X. B.), may have 
necessary to cut him clear of the harness ^reived the gale, but it is Captain Carter’s 
The sled sank. The mail bags were saved. , “ w recked on or near Great

A chimney on fire on the Bowser house K°«*d «hhal in Nantucket Sound, 
last night called out the fire brigade. No ,Tbe Jea»e Hert was badly battered when 
damage was done. she amveij here today. Tbe fore-gaff was.

It is reported here that the Bank of ,, n’ abe was leaking badly, most of her 
Montreal is taking over the property of ea‘*e were torn, some almost into shreds, 
the Miraroichi Pulp and Paper Company tf®** c ang to ««ne parts. Captain 
and that the local manager of that insti- Matters vessel was towed by the Acush- 
tution has been appointed receiver. 'The u .T1?™ , r,at Point> Nantucket, where 
officials refuse to either confirm or deny be ,d anchored her Thursday night, after 
the report which, however, is generally ac- cunmng hack from the northerly end of 
cepted as correct by those who are likely “ollock Rip- Slue. He reports that Friday 
to know. morning the lookout of the Hart saw a <

two-masted schooner, deeply laden, break 
away from her anchorage a mile north of 
them, and sweep past thorn headed for 
Groat Round Shoal. She was the Laura C. *
Hall, he believed.

With only a jib set, the schooner was 
seen to scud about a mile south of them 
when she disappeared. Her way lay 
jutting satid shoals and tips, which abound 
east of Nantucket Island, and over the 
Nantucket South Shoale. Even should she 
have succeeded in clearing tbesg, Captain 
Carter thinks her chances of living in the 
heavy sea* raging outside were slight.

Another vessel arriving. today, with a ,
tale of storm damage, was the schooner J. 1
Manchester Haynes, from Tampa for Bos
ton. Her figurehead had been washed 
away, thé flying jib torn to ribbons, and 
the vessel was strained and leaking badly.
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IKTERCULOE WRECK; 
TEN CARS LEAVE THE TBACK

'l

Buried Without Warning.

Broken Truck Ditches Special Freight 
Near Rothesay—Cars on Ice of the 
Kennebeccasis River — Work of 
Salvage,

FIRM IR DIFFICULTIES; 
WHITE HUY COMPANY 

CREDITORS TO MEET
r

over

!
!January 19 the’ Day — Mr. Bustin 

Claims Taxes Are Too High—As
sets Exceed Liabilities—Business 
Better This Year Than Last.

a broken 
cars left
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SIGNS OF LONG
HARD WINTER

Muskrats Are Building Their Houses 
High, Dry, Large and Warm

The Tariff,

t

I

Hudson Bay Railroad. To the glimmering road in the niglit-
Of the Hudson Bay railroad, he said: „ ,, *'Test,,a*r; , ,

’ The government is prepared to go on ^ the waft of fragrance amid the ,
with the construction of the road at this And a h* of » runaway la8a-
moment. I am not a supporter of 'gov-1 —Martha Haskell Clark, in Harper’s
eminent ownership, but to that I may be I Weekly. -

Lavender should be gathered before frost 
touches it, dried in the house ; then cut 
into small pieces, stalks as "well as flowers, 
and peeked tightly into small bags, to'be 
put away among the clothing.
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CISTIRU
■For Infanta and Childrmro |

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

r For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIAt
TWI OEW..U* COTOS», acWTOSSMTT.

—

dS OF PROSE
MNG PRAYER
1 Creelman

earth the President began to 
pmg away, and that the efforts of 
He asked Dr. Rixey to bring the 

geons entered and approached the 
ed about him the Prsident opened

link we ought tojiave prayer. ” 
ands on his breast and half closed 
mile on his countenance. The 
Teamed from the eyes of the white- 
bed. The yellow radiance of the

■ said the President, in a clear,

y on

sur-

7en

id.
Fhy kingdom come. Thy will be

irbed the still air. The President 
pigam.
as it is in heavep.” , 
te were- - running swiftly. The 
^ied against the windows.
•read ; and forgive us our debts 
Us not into.temptation, but delivfcr

s un

es

^ looked at the dying face and the 

the power and the glory, forever 

ions.

I CHRISTMASI

'Neath the peaks of Himalaya,
Land of femple, prince and priest ;

In the south that knows no northland. 
Where the west is only east;

In the villages of hunger,
In Calcutta and Bombay,

They are wondering at the Yuletide 
Cavilling at the English

r ‘
'1

way.

Asking-what the law ye taught us 
By the mission and the Lord 

Ere we learned to slip the jungle, 
Smashing idols by the Word.

Out by slip of seven seas over,
In the black man’s nether land, Y 

[n the haunts of ancient darkness,
And the South Cross o’er tbe sand,

Blinking weird and far and foreign— 
ihey have found the Christmas Tree: 

Keeping Yuletide in the desert,
Hearing bells across the sea.

Jells of England, bells of Christmas,
^ Bells that jangle o’er the wold, 
eaching peace to all the peoples 
By the war-flag's flap and fold !

0 the empire got its Yuletide, ^
Star to star and sun to sun ; /

’or tbe heart must keep its Christmas 
Till the empire's work is done.

Walt
lilosopher

valley of tears, and my heed has. 
'e sized up the world as I toddled 
d the right and I’ve sampled the 
led with goats and I’ve frolicked 
learned how to laugh, and I’ve 

weep; I have loafed, I have 
hacked up some wood, and I’m 

W hene'er I do wrong, with 
while like a counterfeit cent; I 
l made of .brass, I haven’t the 
hen I do right, then how chesty 
ly jubilant spiel ! I feel that a 
guess I am right, for it pays to 
>f particular worth? And what 

1 hey are not the gems that go 
idles we have in the bank. Re- 
ur friends, some credit up there 
lings are the guerdon for which 
'jeet in being alive. And you’ll 
hould, unless you believe that it

K

>od.

WALT MASON. -
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Be £E9 f" emer^ele: Cut,

wounds, sore muscles, swellings, and 
like ailments are cured by the great

A. .i--' A

Of: 13; üÜ F|§§||^'3|vW
i V hov^an “

1% I
,______to be

? CHRISTMAS:C4The “
W ■»■?*’ <=
well, is it fair to :TS;

and freer;

tty,
if they do not? gfcYet ■■'£

immediate wants; *ff7 
Irresponsible writers are perhaps as 

much to blame for the emigration of peo
ple unequal to the demands of Canadian 
life as are charitable agencies. They have 
painted in glowing colors the natural re
sources of the country aid told of the 
nchee acquired in a few years by men of 
average endowment; and their picture is 
perfectly true as far as It goes. Only they 
™ve not been so careful to state that 
those mat natural resources are accessible 

j vTbe hard, worker, and that in Can- 
a.Q& dollars do not, any more than in Eng
land, lie about the streets^ v ; , -, . - , _ - - ,

As a matter of fact, any man, especially fot not only must they be purchased, but 
if he have a family, who is doing well at they must be carefully -selected, wrapped 
home, should think more than the pro- and sent to their destination. AU of this

sj£ -? -etiBrmany ~
land. Large sums are amassed gi Canada; contrete™ps anse from the custom of giv- 
'only by the speculator, the founder of, “8 Presents. And there ia etiquette, too, 
new industries, and the farmer with capi- i that must be observed, ’ for there 
tai and an indomitable wifl. Farm hands, certain things that men may present toi 
domestic servants, and a limited number girls, there are certain formalities about !

crer8’ jk.-fe1- and unskilled, are cer- cards and the like, and there are laws ! 
ain of a good 1‘ving, thcîugh work is hard- about the time the gifts are to be sent and ' 

(By Denis Crane, in London Evening recom-, how they are to be conveyed from the
Standard-St/jamesGasette.): ferdSarepr0P°r'4Th ° eredpient

I are like one brick among many others in The revised regulations respecting immi- Against the Englishman, as such, there youn" m^whm wa*. 
the wall of arouse. gration passed by the Canadian govern- 18 of c^r?e in Canada» no prejudice what- with a young woman and, when Christmas
nrffrith Wlt-f yOUr p,acc ment have by their alleged severity cans- fVer' (9*'}tè *be contrary. Canada wants came around, he realized that he must give
rotten brick vnuir^™’ i’t “wslf 64 some misBivin* in English minds, and ÎJJfV 'W,’° sba11 b'ame her if she her something, but the problem was what? 
^ï^bT:^ZrÏiï£\^?JeHain evo^p,o.f^ the ho-t. -her, indurtriou, His limited ~ f ba?. any of t„e o,

f^liabîrto'splitTnd the'whok ho47to " It ’S naturally repugnant to the British- J? Englishmen in England," our his regard by giving'h’e’-Mmething ‘thlt
■suable to split and the whole house to er that restriction should be placed on Canadian fnend will remind us, "who have was really nice and, perhaps, a little out

=■ . V - , „ , , . , , ., the free movement of any of his majesty’s V°, ,f!r lai?d tbe most beautiful, the of the ordinary. So at last he found a
1 ° '!P and others subjects from ,one part of the empire to ! bcst, cultivated, and the bést goyemed brilliant idea. He would give her a cake
the best of it anrTnll’v^ a?otTer’ 101(1 jt is Perhaps equally natural, ( L°^try, ™tbe w°rld- and Priced it at the of very good soap. So he scoured the town
the of the whole s7 ?/Y l sbouid seneral restrict!* measures be ! ,^d.of tbe oa‘>T io industry, trade, to find the best, and .finally discovered a
neonfe eal of Z lt ±È ?m°?g al-own to be necessary in regard to immi- And there are Englishmen in kind that suited both his tarte and hisworld A**!._?* V hs- P ™ ™ tba crants, to contend that British subjects FNgB wb° are paupers and criminals pocketbook. This he dispatched to her 
r„o' iLh.tir 1)6,98 -di!£!lte^ed' 11 “hoold be exempt from such provis one. by *“*% «Peak of both as we find confident of the wisdom of hie choice But' 
ÎLv are h^™8 °Ur Ire”* » is well, however, while considering the ‘bem’ }[. tha one class comes here, we unfortunately, the girl did not klw thé
ourselves h H is ^‘shman’e rights, to remember also his coth!D* but good to say of them, and thought expended upon the little offering
plaw'in "his place and heh? hiT^leirif dtttle8,\ or at leaist that primary one of *b*1,rJ!olom8:Is .bouod to be of equal ad- and did not know of the very small sum ef 
bore w= h 11 ° lp • ”eigh‘ concedmg to an opposing party what he targe ‘° Lthem and to us; whereas the money the young man had at his disposal
„d" ™ S^IL rem!,m ‘tr°ng properly i, not slow to claim for. gNgg of others means no advantage so she was very angry, and he rift
Lnd a"d ,th,e,re w‘“ ,be no bimself namely, fair play; and to recog- to, «‘her, for their disability is in them- as a personal insult to her ctemlines^a
CTert emto7e-^ftnin»bdodlnVnameyr °T ?lze" that the kings Canadian subjects ‘?lvea ratber than in their surroundings, thought that the poor young man could 
ton 8 ,1 beCaUse o£ rot" have rights and feelings calling for respect ?° "g4 hne can be drawn between the not have foreseen.

equally with his own. Some of these rights £'™', There will always be among the un- It really is quite a pathetic little tale is 
DOV’T SHOOT THF XfTTQTrTAXr TIT? tc and feelings find expression in the new 6“P;?„ Vlc*imf of Pure misfortune, just it not? But, according to the rates of 

DOINf^m^REST^' HE IS ccgdatiODS, and before attacking them ^ b! amon® the succcssful etiquette, a man may give a girl to whom
•DOING HIS BEST. it is obligatory upon us at least to try wh° bave been raised to aflluencc he is not engaged only three httle things—

This nntico w== W - J ■ , • and cuderstand them from the Canadian by circumstance rather than by merit. But, books, candy or flowers. Any one of these 
I his notice was hung up in a drinking point of view. , speaking generally, the man who is good may be as handsome w. em,M h! ,LlZl7

^America 1911186 °Ut 19 the west - 'Pha main provision to which exception 1°rfnsiand ls ,good in Canada, and vice and any one of them may cost as much
r;f ■ ' , , ,, is taken u that which requires every im- . 3 PJ0V1ded always that the oppor- money as the young man may care to

went thcre; ever3fbody ^lgJw\durmg the period from March 1 tunltles. fo.r exemsing his.particular gifts spend; but Mrs. Grundy has decreed these
Vn^L ^U 68 ® S£ ^°Ct“b1r ». t0 have in his possession a™ «qmvalent.” many years that nothing else may be givm

H Waf zrh:16 Z°th ^v™4 £rom November 1 to the last day „I£ Je °n this side wiU only leave the by a young man to a young woman unie™
7 y AaP^en:!4 tha£ he sb(T ln February $50, in addition to a railway Canadians alone and allow them to order they be engaged to be mLied In that 

wh^tnnZv^a8lUre by shootmg at anyb°dy ticket or the price of one to his destina- tbelF household according to their own case he may, with propriety give her 
bi a99^ lT*th i t . V , tion unless he is going to assured employ- ldeals—ideals disinterestedly loyal, what- present, no matter how magtoficent

h 1* th -P ,? toeke bar" **?* ?” a farm> or, in the case of a fe- ?T®r else ^hey, may be-the lingering pre- that it must not be wearing annaéef"or
mony but occasionally it happened that male immigrant, to assured employment Jud,cf »**•»»* the English laborer witi anything really useful-jewels nZcklace
his attempts were not fully appreciated at domestic service* speedily disappear. The Canadian is as rings-but not even a paTof silî stoZt
by the audience So, to make it a little This1 regulation, on first sight, not onlv anxioua as we that our good name should 
sater tor him, the above notice was hung appears to run counter to our nationa'l be re-established, and he perceives what 
UPw n u Pmn°' • » ideas'of freedom, but also, it is urged, many on this side fail tp perceive-that if

Well it has a meaning for Scouts also, effectually prevents many British working 14 16 to England’s interest to develop hie 
Jreople are very fond of sneering at oth- men from emigrating to new fields of in- great country, that country must have the 

era, especially when they see them making dustry where they will find relief from n*ht population, one That will aid hot 
mistakes or doing a thing badly. So when the distressing conditions that afflict them retard> its progress.
you see a fellow miss a catch er faU to--aw ■ ». There need be no fear, the new regula-
do something he was trying to do, don’t The Canadian’s answer is that no one toins notwithstanding, that the immigra- 
be too hard on him, dont shoot him with can know the needs of his country better boIt officials will deppyt the Englishman 
nasty remarks, but say to yourself, "Poor than himself, ancl that the regulation in ^ho gives them good, reason to suppose 
chap, he is doing his best. And if neces- question has been reluctantly adopted m he means business; no one personally 
sary give him a kind look or word of en- self-defence. The-lesson of 1937-8, when the familiar with their methods and th- 
couragement. You can count -it as your influx of immigrants—many of them total- and unfailing courtesy—amounting fre- 
good turn ’ for that day, and you will V unfit for Canadian life—was such as to QB.ently.td positive Iqndness—with which 

have earned out the western motto; glut the labor market, and set up in a they discharge their arduous and difficult
Don t shoot him, he is doing his best." new country, possessing neither poor laws duties, could for a moment entertain such

nor other machinery for the relief of dis- tt tear. As it is, the officers at the vari- 
tresB, evils which at home it takes all .our ous Ports are invested with considerable 
resources to keep within bounds, has been diseretioniry powers, powers which it has 
thoroughly learned, and the Canadian is yet to be proved they have in a single in- 
determined that, come what may, that stance abused; while the fact that the 
experience shall not be repeated. government, spends annually something

The after effects'of this invasion of the approaching $300,000 on publicity work in 
pnfit still linger. In certain parts of th# this country and in kmoothing the , path of 
dominion, especially among employers of the British immigrant, should ' be conclu- 
unskilled labor, there exists a distinct sive evidence that no steps will be taken 
prejudice against the English laborer. The tending to deter emigration from these isl- 
present writer, in the course of an exten- ande, unless such steps are considered ab- 
sive inquiry into immigration conditions, soJutely necessary.
more than once heard an opponent in a As to the popular plaint that the domin- 
neated dispute (bibbed, as a crowning in- ion wants only our.best men, the case is
suit, a sanguinary Englishman. more correctly stated in the’ words of

, Ask any _ weli-inforraed Canadian the typical Canadian. “We don’t ask to buv
Hillsboro, Deck 17—Coroner Kilby today I reason of this pi^judice, and he will tell the horse that wins the race.’’ said he 

inquest into the deaths of the three! yOU tbat- UDtil tdie large immigration “mucli as we should like it. We wilt-be
killed-in the plaster quarry Friday af- SXmL^wTtowlmr8; a‘m0St th6 °n'y fe4 n° K botee-that is onIy a »ose 

ternoon hv tt. foil »f i e-ngusnmen with whom he came in eon- behind. But you want us to take the
. . y gypsum, the verdict tact were the tourist, the remittance man, horse that never started."

being as follows: and the pauper. The tourist, never per- ‘Note :-The writer overlooked the fact
“That the deceased, Fred. Nelson, Ed- b2P* m any aSe or country a very tract- that provision is made for exemption in

ward Collette, Henry Allain, were accident- to undZrrta’ndtoe ZZZ? regfldA°,tbcfmooey Qualification, not only
allv killed at one of th. aik„i xr n i-d t d ,tb , Vanadlan- while the as he stated for farm laborers and domes-torin! r!l Manuiac- Canadian, proud of his country and full tics going to assured employment and hav-
tunng Company e gypsum quarries at Hills- its Çfÿ^see, was unduly sensitive to pass- ing the . means of reaching the nlace of 
boro, in the county of Albert, on the 16thî“>8 criticism, with the result that rela- employment, but also for the following 
day of December, 1910, by reason of a fall ' between the two rarely became cor- who have the means of reaching relat.Vre
of gypsum from the face of the quarry, ; dlal- The remittance man was ipso facto who are able and wiljing to support, them 
nd we believe that their deaths were a dead-head. Cast on bis own resources he viz: Wife going to husband child gnini 

purely accidental. The jury was composed might have proved a national asset, but to parent, brother or sister going to 
of Jordan Sleeves (foreman), James Blight. : É» 1°°? « the remittance came he had no brother, minor going (o married or inJ.
Jobn L. Peek, Thoe. Woodworth, Oifford incentive to work, and frequently became pendent sister parent going ‘to 
W. Steeves, Spurgeon Lauder, John F. a f0<’'al Pest. As to the pauper, he came daughter.
Wallace. not as one whose restless and adventurous

The witnesses examined were James Liv- spirit drove him to conquer new ter- 
ingstone, foreman for the contractor; ltoy ritory and to pluck from the overflowing 
Jones, foreman for the. company ; Ernest *aP °I Fortune a competence for himself 
Allain, who was drilling with Fred. Nelson, and his children, but as one who had fail- 
who was killed; D. B. Livingstone, com ed at home, and whom some charitable 
tractor; George Livingstone, William Me- ssvncy had shipped over as much for its 
1-arlane, George Nickerson, workmen. own relief as for his advancement. Other 

The evidence described the accident and Englishmen, cf course, there were, of the 
the foremen testified to the caution taken I best type, and some of Canada's greatest 
to prevent accidents and the warnings industries are the fruit of their coming: 
given the men to be careful. It was shown I but. they were outnumbered by the less 
that the seam which caused the fall of j desirable.
gypsum was come distance back of the! 11 is onl.v fair to say that as the direct 
surface and its existence was not known re8hlt of the selective policy pursued since 
until it was discovered by the fall of gyp-1 the Canadian complaints ss to the 
sum. The accident took" place at what is | character of the immigrants to the domin- 
known as the Smith quarry. D. B. Living- !ion’ wluch in 1898 bade for to compel a 
stone had the contract from the Albert !cessation o£ immigration effort by the 
Manufacturing Company for quarrying government, have ceased. There is now
gypsum, the men killed being in his cm- uothmg but praise for the immigrants,and 
ploy. _ especially those from Great Britain, of

Fred. Nelson, one of the victims was lbe part two >"cato- At first the imposi- 
buried today at Albert Mines, where his,tion of tlle restrictions had a noticeable 
family resides. The bodies of Collette and i e££cct in lessening the movement, but it
Allain were taken to the Albert Manu-1 raPidl>' recovered, and this year the mi-
fact uring Company’s hospital, and will be 6ration of British people to Canada is 
taken Monday to their late homes in Buc-: largcr than over before, and at the same 1 
touche. , time is. from the Canadian standpoint, ab-1 «m .,

Octave Duplissey, who was injured and ^ Bolutel-v' satisfactory. ! “DidZ’t^fhxt if™1 parunts o£ 311 ?”
had such a narrow escape, is not seriously1 In tb® ,ligbt o£ ('-xl>enen<-c. then, is it! -.q0 a6v :o’u ”3 parunts a ’tall?’’ 
hurt, his injuries consisting of bruises but treasonable that the dominion govern- ; - ijow j: ■ » h ,,no broken bones. He had® a tooth br’oken ment- 1,n<U-,-standing, as we at home can- i Here i^0ur hm^^ IAl*4 yOU------™ '"■“y
by being struck in the face by .the falling not ,mder6ta°u- Uie exact nature and dur-1 Which of vou rtLtod\Œa 6V6ry ,day- 
rock. y 106 IalPng(ation of Canada’s industrial needs, and -'rn ASR vArm «it„,aI,yway? Say?”

-------------- -re—______!___ anxious to avoid the social and othér ills , ^ UAl
AMBmors HUB so widdy exemplified in England, insists John D. Wells, in Buffalo News.

’ ADAM. that those who enter the country shall be ~" ' '*■■ •—----------
reasonably eatable of standing its climate "lr™ '
and labor tests, and possess the where
withal to maintain themselves and their (New Orleans Star)
families until they shall have secured em- Two negroes one light hm,3„ 
ployment ? For it should be borne in mind I very black met in New Orl,„! Z that although there is; during the summer ! ’Glow is v™ Jce»"7sW ZhZ i' he 
months, a large demand for skilled and ! “Tol-able"” replied the M Jt ,ght„™'- 
unskilled labor in the building trade, and ' ’able.” ’ 6 b ack cne- do!"
for unskilled labor in railway construction j “You shuah is lookin’ right 
works, during from three to five months : Joe ’’ gnt
of Winter these sources of cmplp-ment arej “Can’t complain; can’t complain ’’ 
practically shuj down If, therefore, a "Yes, Joe," continued the light 
laborer coimng out m the spring does not, "yot. shuah is lookin’ good. You done 
immediately need Ins htt e reserve of dd- hoi’ your color mighty well, Joe, in this 
lare, he is likely enough to need it in tlic: yei* hot weather.” 
winter, if only,for the purchase of cloth |

’,eXPeu*iVte artic,e- warm- i A porcelain tub or sink may be thor- 
et than he would need at home. [ oughly cleaned with

However, the Canadian may very well spirits of turpentine.
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M etton Some Interesting Points to Be 
Considered bv Those Who 
Think It More Cheerful to 
Give Than to Receive — 
What to Give and What Not 
to Give.

'sBMmLINMEniT
I

•ml! Writer in London Paper 
Thinks Regulations 

Are Justified
I H C Spreaders Are 
Equally Good All Over

a The family remedy in use for 100 years, 
laken inwardly it has no equal for sore 
throat, colds, coughs and 
bowel disorders. Try and
to 25c and 50c bottles at all dealers

I- S. JOHNSON * CO.,

0

see.
Christmas presents to many represent 

the most important problems of the
10

BETTER CLASSm year,

A MANURE SPREADER is like a chain— 
as strong as its weakest part. Don't let 
one or two “exclusive features” influence 

you—don’t be influenced by frills or fancies. Be 
sure that the spreader you buy is substantial:y 
built all over—without a weakness anywhere.

If you want to be sure of such a spreader—see 
that the I H C trade-mark is on the one you buv; 
then you will know that the material, the princi
ple, and the construction are right. This trade
mark is backed by a company that can not aff rd 
to risk its reputation by offering inferior or ineffi- 
dent machines.

I H C manure spreaders are of proved value—proved 
money-makers. Thousands of users testify to I H C s :: 
riority. Investigation brings to light the noticeable a 

of troublesome gear wheels, the few levers, the perfe ; 
working apron, the wide range of feed, the light dre ■ 
and the other advantages which have made I H C spread
ers the choice of all who investigate thoroughly.

You will also note that there is an I H C spreader of a 
style and size to meet your particular requirements. Com 
King spreaders are of the return apron type. Cloverlesf 
spreaders have endless apron. Each style is made in sizes 
from 30 to 70 bushels capacity. Lime hoods for spread 
ing lime, etc.—and drilling attachments for distributing 
manure in rows, are furnished on special order.

Let the I H C local dealer tell you all about IHC 
spreaders. Let him tell you why it is best for you to in
vest in an I H C for greatest returns. Get catalogues 
from him, or, write nearest branch house.

Of SETTLERS
.. ■

No Prejudice Against Englishmen in 
the Dominion, Eut Undesirables 
Are Not Wanted, British or Other 
Nationality.

lyiarc on

m
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Official News and Notes’ 
of the Week.

The monthly meeting of the Boy Scouts 
{Association was held in White’s restaurant 
last night. Most of the scout masters
were present and the gathering was very 
enjoyable. A committee was appointed to 
arrange for a field day and snow ball fight 
to be helvd during the Christmas holidays. 
Another committee was named "to report 
on the advisability of holding a tourna- 
Snent or scoüt displây in the spring.

The following letter was received from 
Captain. Birdwhistle, with a request that 
it be published: »

jh From the Dominion Council, Boy Scouts, 
Ottawa. Colonel Brownrigg.

Colonel G. R. Talbot, the district com
missioner for Exeter, in the course of a 
letter, mentions that a scoutmaster named 
R. Flint has recently bolted to Canada 
with a good deal of the money belonging 
to the scouts at Exeter, with which he 
was entrusted to pay equipment bills, and 
as he will probably try to get into touch 
with the movement in Canada, he thinks 

» it desirable that the Canadian authorities 
! should be warned against him.

His description is as follows:
Height, about five feet nine, 

v Build, sturdy.
|f # Complexion, sallow.

Peculiarities, bad impediment in his 
If ‘ speech; when speaking continually rubs 
if J1*8 chin with his hand. Please notify all 

lpcal. associations in your district.
R. J. BIRDWHISTLE, Capt., 

Secretary.
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^NADUNBRANCHES-hUn^ond Harvester Companyef America at Brandon. 
â?ÎS, Lo°d#n‘ Swkatoon,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA 
Chicago

(Incorporated)
USA

TAIL WAGGING THE DOGany
save

PASS IT ON.

^ fien you. are playing football and you 
get possession of the ball, you know as 
well as I do that it is not your business 
to stick to it tpo long, although it may 
be great fun for you to see how long you 
can play it; you must not play a selfish 
game, but must do your best with it and 
quickly pass it 56n to one of yoar side.

So it is with any other good thing when 
it comes ypur way. Don’t keep it to your- 
self^but share it-with others—"pass it on”

In a book called Impertinent Poems, by 
E. V. Cooke (Pub. Forbes, Chicago), .there 
18 ,a verse to-' this effept wljiçh every 
Scout should remember and act upon.

(Montreal Herald.) have to a fixed money contribution is that
TW did not require the telling speech of it bears the aspect of hiring somebody else

a * -r1 , the minister of customs in the house of do what W€ ourselves ought to do; a.-lest X M no »~s last night to ronvmce the peop.e Z^U?.

knows, and she needfot worry^ut gt ; ^ Tbat a=raady Plai- X
mg something in return. Men rive nres-1 . Mr* Paterson hammered home the RfipTT}B ‘ , “ : ,ents to <M(i, bet girls We not eaTled Spon-'S°mt' and »- v,eI> eM^ntial Point ;t ». Lhat a basic objection to that* terni oTaid" 1> 
to send'men presents unless they want to £ a cataotroPhe was confronting the Em- further lh«n q 1 4In that case they may ^ K‘J?a a year ago and it was necessary to Z,
cushion, bits of embroidery or hnndknit gKe a contribution of many millions to , ; - , , - ”a nexl -e,u
neckties. The apparel rule does not define f"at Br,ta’n- tbat catastrophe must be at ;.eal, ^fter ten or twd vf ort won’t y f 
what men may receive from »;rl« j least a year nearer, and yet the Conserva- ... !.. e r"cnt> ,°l
bv^mM t6 T- U'UaJly *ent bJ- ^poK'the JÎT ““ C°ntribUti°n mense amfint Y^Mf

size and the distonTk^heir dfstinatioT. j Paters™ waa “ aloquent and Pf CaMdaTtrelffhere will beTo^ots st'ru 
When they are to be delivered by a mess-1 sa“lvef as e[eri but„onc V°lnt wh‘ch( b* there will.be no residue left then w 
enger they should be sent , the day before d'du0. emphas.ze sufficiently was the fact nQ ration „f tbe 8oU Q'r b , ,
Christmas, or early on Christmas morning. £bat alJ tbrough thls controversy the posi- the ‘ owth of the prodllct- P k
Of course, no one would dream of giving tlon o£ tbe Conservative party has been Jg -, P , -,
a friend a present and asking her to^-arry one ln wblch the tal1 bas wa6ged the dog thg d , 1

■m auatrEAtuz'*--,9- m ir i.TKnc™"d. s;,„laid aside until she has gone, when you : Conservative party joined hands with the ernment ”
will send it or take it. to her home. government in agreeing to the joint résolu- jfow- els? shouM it he „b.„ ti,„ .v,The g,ft is to be a pleasant surprise,, and' fiat it was the duty of Canada to un- et o ri f ^',0'
must come without any trouble on the part dartake ,tbc duty o£ national defence and d gJ a poJ™ al
of the recipient. Furthermore, never ex- .wh.'ch l’ledged tb= house 6anf‘ou aDy varying wind of the political sea“ 
fiect or ask lier to open your gift in vour legitimate expenditure needed for the créa- - * 1 b
presence. It is putting a restraint upon tion o£ a Canadian naval service, there
her that is not courteous. Also, never give was no tbou8bt then of a referendum, a

plebiscite, or any consultation of the

em.

"Did somebody give you a pat on the bàck! 
Pass it onh

Let somebody else have a taste of the 
smack,

/ Pass it on!
If it heightens your courage or lightens 

your pack,
Pass it on!

God gives you a smile, not to make it 
yawn,

i: HILLSBORO1 QUARRY 
DISASTER ACCIDENTAL

'aggiug

a

Jury Finds No One to Blame for the 
Death of Three Men—Crevice in 
Rock Was Unknown to Contractor.

Pass it on!”

SMILE ALL THE TIME.

By this text, “Smile AU, the. Time,” I 
mean look on the bright side of things;

if- things are very bad with you, sav 
to yourself: "Well, that’s all right, I 
can’t :be any worse off; it will improve

When you are in pain or anger, anxiety, 
or trouble, -if you can only remember to 
force yourself to put on a smile, it will do 
you great good and give-yon relief at 
once. Try it. )2veq in the case of a pain
ful wound if pays, if yon can only remèm- 
ber to do it.

If you are thoroughly, out of "temper 
over something, stop swearing or kicking 
and think to .yourself, "What difference, 
xvill it make to my life ten years hence?” 
’Then smile at your having been excited 
over such a trifle as it really is.

A smile, too, is not only good to your
self, but it does good to others, it makes 
them cheerful, too.

Think what a difference it makes when 
you say that one little word “Thanks." If 
you say it hastily and -glumly, it 
very little; if it is said with a happy 
glance and a smile, it wartns the cockles 
of .the heart of the person to whom it is 
addressed. K6ep smiling.

BE A BRICK.

This means you should remember that 
being- one fellow among' many others, you

SIMPLE RULES FOR COOKING VEGT- 
ABLES.to any .one a present that is not done up 

in paper, and attractively done at that IleoI>lt-
Do not send out your gifts as they come i 11 remained for Mr. Clarence Jameson, 
from the store. They are far more accept-itbe Conservative M. P. for Digby (X. S.), 
able if they show ’some little personal to drat introduce that proposition to par- 
touch; and when narrow red ribbon may liament- That was done on January 12, 
be purchased for M cents a piece of 12 1910 ; and !t was tbc occasion upon 
yeards.and when it is seasonable and pretty , wbich tbe tail wagged the dog. 
surely it is worth using for the precious j Since then, however, Mr. Bourassa and 
little packages. , his allies have stolen Mr. Jameson’s idea

A card should be sent with every gift1 and n°"- through Mr Monk have come Lima beans_shell and ,ace 
and should be tied to the outside with rib- forward as the originators of the consult water_ 5U U) gJ minul(1< ^ ,
bon if the package ia to be delivered by, the people plan. - with cream or butter and
messenger or personally. It need not ne-1 Therein appears, to be a case of another String beamMStrin" and cut them 1: 
eessanly be an, engraved card. It may be tad waggmg the same dog. 45 to 50 minutes. Serve plain with >‘èav ,
one of the numerous dainty littie What Mr. Borden and his followers seem ing, or with white sauv* 
tags that are always sold in such variety to disregard entirely is the public record. Beets—Wash and cut
at this season of the year. A bit of holly. They 6eem to imagine that the memory’! from one to four hour;
caught in the ribbon shows that time and of the Publ,e is bke a schoolboy’s slate on them, then
thought have been expended upon it, and whicil mistakes can be wiped out by the OV€,. tlicnî
makes doubly valuable the offering. ’ mere passing 6Î a sponge. They forget, Cabbage—Cut out the s’ 

i And when your friends show vou their however, that the people “remember some the jeavvg xioil from lu 
gifts take a little time to admire them and things.” and in their cstrich-like habit ofServe with vinegar and s< 

i do not always compare their possessions striving to find some new policy for every ! white sauce.
“Daddy, where does the summertime go?” I wlTth *vour own- j occasion they eliminate from their consid-1 Carrots—Scrape and place m cold watel

‘*5° ask your ma!” ! too, not to look upon Christmas oration the chief points in the record. ! Roil from 2') to 4Ù minute- Vvt thci
Uhat would we have if we didn't have j a t,rae for getting all you can for as lit- Today we are told that there is no neces-; to dice and serve with white <muc-

snow? ’ j tie as possible, and do not regard it as an 8lty for a navy; that there is no emergen- i Cauliflower—Trim off the leav, ~
<<t_Go ®fk y°ur ma! ” | exchange. If you are really fond of Mrs. • that the conditions will be met by the j soak in vinegar water Boil from
How do they put all the pits intoj ^obmson send her some little gift. If she passage of a meaningless paragraph, exprès-1 minutes. Serve with meat craw

plums? ’ aoes not give anything to you, and if Mrs. 6mg °ur loyalty to King and Empire, tliat ; white game.
“Santa Claus makes all the dollies and T°nes around the comer, that’ you did not there is no hurry, although since 1909 new i Celerv—Scrape mid cut it in

drums, _ bribe, does, <lo not worry. Nothing made conditions have been forced upon Canada; j pieces. ‘ Boil from 20 to 30 mi mi;
Don t he, pa. “why ain’t our fingers all >ou offev a remembrance to Mrs. Robin- and that we should do nothing until the j with white sauce

thumbs?” z son. And remember that it is far better PeoPle are consulted. I Corn-Remove tiie hu^i.s and
uo ask your ma. j to give presents to no one than to give) What', then, becomes of the clamours of from 5 to 1 i minutes.

t a Jot of useless things to your rich friends, 1909 and 1910 for “speedy” aid to the Em- ! or cut off and serve
Why is the pig s tail all twisty and curl- «hmkmg that you will get back better than' Pi1’6?*
, ed• " you gave. Regard the holiday as a féast* What becomes of the theory that the
ko ask your ma!” atid look upon the presents as pledges of Mlvatibn of the Empire depends upon a

;;hy don t we never fall off the world?” friendship and nothing more. Bearing these united fleet?
y°ur ma- tacts in mind, you cannot go wrong •’ What becomes of the demand for the

* People breathe nothin’ but air, either in the intricacies of the law of contributions?
W here does the shadows go, up on the guette or in the better and 

6tair- able law of love.
v\ hen there ain’t nothin’ 

there?”
“Go ask your ma!”

a

Put where they may be quickly reluheld an
red to, the- following rules for cooking am 
serving vegetables will be found very ban 
dy by the housewife :

Asparagus—Wash, tie in bundles an 
boil for ten to

men

twenty minutes. Ser\<- 
plain with seasoning or on toast with white 
sauce.

cold

seasoning

fe

off tops. Be 
Peel and .-Iv 

season and pour melted butt'

elk and separate 
to 20 minute-, 

’asoning or villiUNDER THE EVENING LAMP.
means

Serve on tin 
itli butter, sail.A per and milk.

Onions—Peel under wait0 Boil from 30
to 69 minutes. Serve with butter, salt, 

er and cream.pepp
Parsnips—Scrape, wash and split them. 

Boil from 1 to 1 1-2 houi
The Opposition may reply that the < mer- j butter, salt and pepper, 

gency lice passed: but that does not relieve! Peas Wash and shell, 
them from the dilemma. It is by no at-! 40 
tion of theirs that conditions in Europe 
have so changed that the German peril, 
predicted for 1912. lias been postponed.
They may say that the naval policy of the 
government does not go so far as they dc- 

, , sired it to go in 1909 or in January of 1910.
j ^old homestead of Mr. and Mrs. Rich* But it is impossible for them to o.ytri- 

a ... , “ “ etmore at Clifton, Kings county, cate themselvçs from the position, wliere- 
wn be the scene of an interesting family in in the spring of this year they were urg- 
r^unton on^ Monday, Dec. 26th, the occasion ing a contribution and an Imperial navy
Demg .the celebration of the golden wedding that now they are taking the attitude that Winter squash-Remove seeds. RWe 
wU1Ver*ary °l t"e couPIe- Mr. Wetmore, Canada should do nothing, pending first a, from 30 to 69 minutes. Remove from sin 1 
k, «S!ent^ years of age, and the consultation with the British admiralty mash and season.

yeara ago who is 74, still enjoy and, secondly, with the people of Canada. Tomatoes—Dip in boiling water and re-
®Plte of ^}mT.years, ami Mr. They forget, however, that the dominion move skins. Cut into fourths. Cook 15 to 

etmore takes an active interest in the government has consulted with the British 29 minutes without water Season 
management of hi» farm. , goverftment. and that its naval policy. ,s pepper, salt and sugar. '
, lwenty-six defendants of the old coupje the result of that consultation. - Turnips—Dare and slice MW
IM?**? I3* PiC86nt at Lbe aaniver'j Likc the Bourbons, who could forget tablespoon of sugar to one quart of water 
refrtik. dd(k A*/86 bekrc£ °tb£r notbln8 and could learn nothing, they ter- Boil 45 minutes to one ho^ir Mash -„.d
fwkeT’ /Ik Ro a 'Vetm°re, get to remember that the naval bill of last season with butter, pepper'and «alt
formerly of thi»city, la deceased. The other session ,s a solemn fulfilment of the résolu-
eons and daughters are Mrs. S. S. Car- tion of March 29. 1099, and that it bavin- For ,lni;,.;„„ - , ,, ,m.chael of Clifton lira, Minta Wetmore | been deliberately entered upon as a con” take clt/,! wort T baI!a( “'.'- some cot-
0f(,NVWt°â,.'(MaS’)VDr’ H- °- Wetmore1 tract with the Imperial government te c n-1 - ul s/ak, ’ w( 1 willS“°° ' "'“b Z' ' 
and Mr. Allan H Metmore of this city, j not now be cancelled. W1 b

SllSSVZ % t£TT£71:~ IS.,r.... ......-... ”assr* ta. * rH-icsrj ."tr* -sr. a.’.srArelhe tot and g.-atcet objection which I crust on and throw away as .on a« aoikd 
--------_______________ _____ _____ ____

Ser\c wi1 h
more laud-

// Cures Your Ills
(/ No Doctors No Drugs
/ (or Ozone) ouitalne ute, pre-
’ oj««BJ». malntrtne health, the"O’^enorktotr’’ to a eolen- 

on natural laws. Ill

orrm of the body-hiilgntatee the 

-'l v9r**w2T îÿD *wnedy or ctore Heart,

an opportunity to demonstrate on

---- ---------------- KinFrtC*

Boil from 20 t 
minutes. tServe with pepi*er and ;i: 

and butter or cream.
Spinach—Wash thoroughly. TIcat slow 

'.v without water. Boil 10 minutes. Pr - 
in colander, add seasoning 
with hard-boiled egg. If cooked wit 
pork or bacon allow one 
one peck pf spinach.

Summer squash—Peel, slice and 
seeds. Boil for 39 minutes in a very little 
water. Masli and season.

nor anybody
\r KINGS COUNTY

GOLDEN WEDDING

up of water
‘t

(Chicago Hecerd-Horald).
Joseph Holt Gaines,' who has been in 

congress for many years from West Vir
ginia and has risen to a commanding posi
tion both on the ways and means commit
tee and on the floor, wse defeated for re- 
election by a man named Littlcpaee 
Democrat.

“Now Adam,” said Gaines to Littlepage 
on the day after election, “I shall be glad 
to do anything I can for you up in Wash
ington, especially in telling you about the 
rules and how to .get favorable committee 
places, and all that, 
time.” « .

“Blanks, Joe,” said Littlepage ; dut I 
guèss I won’t need you. You see, I in
tend to begin where you left off.”

with

J*?3* 8292, 
WATHAïl, OJV7T 
. &UVMM,

peart,

one,
» Call on me any

i'€j

flannel dipped in

M

.& feef-
'M&

—;-■________^MÂ^SisL^.......................... f
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IgVANTEp-A ft 
for district " 

Charlotte county, 
to Aft bur W. Nep 
tees, Wilson's Beai
B.
VyANTED—A 
VV to take chaj 
school, commencin 
stating salary, to 3 
to School Trustees 
N. B.

vyANTED-A se
v v er for School 
stating salary, t 
ton, Kings Co. V,

WANTED- 
er for S 

of Gagetown. for 
is small. Apply, s 
W. Coy 
Gagetown. Queens

A se
molL-¥

VAT ANTED
1teacher i
Casta! îa, Grand 1 
stating salary, to . 
retary to School T
Manan. N. B.

-V li

VX7ANTED- 
third cla

34, Parish of Drill
35. Applx 
Jett, Secretary k

rpWO table maids 
1 ‘ school, Rot he

jy^EN WANTED- 
man in each li 

advertise our Roj 
Poultry Specific a 
to the consumers i 
chants. $15.00 a 
penses or 
aieedcd. The large 
Canada. Write at 
W. A. Jenkins M

:omnns

vyANTED—Girl 
" no washing. A 

No» 1 Mount Pleas

gMART WOMAI 
dairv" and nous 

wages wanted, tc 
Va|e. Rothesay.

AGENT

A GENTS -The s 
"*■ less Fnjit ant 
Shrubs, etc., has ir 
in New Brunswick 1 
to contract grade. ( 
in proportion. W< 
agents in every i 
Pay weekly. Writt 
ham Nurse

PORTRAIT
liable men avc st 

own and giv 
Co., Toronto.

At;.

^PLENDID OPP 
liable and energ 

our line of First < 
Big demand for t 
Thirty-two years in 
Provinces puts us ir 
quirements of the ti
manent situation. 
Toronto. Ont.

Up-to-Datc
Card Systems. 
Loose Leaf Systei 
Manifolding Syste 
Self-Balancing Le< 
Latest Edition of 
Burro ugh’s Addinj 
G&mmeter Multigi 
General Up-to-Dat 
Latest Catalogue

LORE SUBVIV
WRECK FO

SR
Saw Companions 

Dragged Down, 
Fell a Victim,

Victoria. B. V.. D 
a,school of sharks, 
captain and all tli 
Theodore Anderson 
the pearling lugger I 
iood or sleep 
ing this time the de 
the desolate west ci 
waters little fréquent 
rescue practical y ho 

In despair Anders 
the partially 
sharks and > 
until he reach 
here Wednesd 

yship Moan a, from B 
lhe Norman, a p 

tons, was sailing do 
tralian coast from B 
when she was caugh 
in strange waters, a 
the face of the 
was thought 
launched. A 
tion of the - 
the small bo; 
in fifteen mir 
gling overt" ei 
could see In a 
them below 

The captaii 
in and right 
three sharks 
refused to 1 
hours

*qntil she fin 
then the ca;
«truck out to 
distance, lie 
he had taken

SURRY BRAE
HOPEL

Moncton.
Montreal specialists 
case of Ernest 
hopeless. The \
83in his sight. 
ta tlie Amherst Fo 
severely burned.

\. B

Car

Pecan sandwiches 
Cut even slice 

bread, butter, la
nutsA salt slightl;

,

I H C
Service Bureau

The Bureau Is a 
center where the 
best ways of doing 
things on the farm, 
and data relating to 
its development, are 
collected and dis
tributed free to 
every one interested 
in agriculture. Every 

liable source of 
information will, be 
used in answering 
questions on all farm 
subjects. If the 
questions are sent 
to thq IHC Service 
Bureau, they will 
receive prompt at
tention.

ava

zf

.■ m

n

■

m
m
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WANTED mm i York, Dee ..... i;S
:—« Si

.-., i-- ---- ^Uj

fiWUMENTA6Ï CONCERT TO 
R. L SPENCER GREAT SUCCESS

\ V7ANTED—A first dus female teacher 
’’ for district No. 2, Wilson’s Beach, 

• l,'',rlo“e wmty. Apply, Stating * ' 
to Arthur. W. .Newman,;secretsry' 
tees, Wilson's Beach, Charlotte cot 
is. . V- _ 3157-12-;
\ l-ANTB&r-A secoml dags ftibri- 

to take charge, of r the"
VI JVOWVVW/tWtVvin « T * — SI- t At A-

Him. -
'

1
■ mfrom IS!,

i(Me);HIF«

«8 second cabin, and 808 steerage.
Schooner Alice Lord arrived at Cienfue- 

goa on the 7th Troth Annapolis (N S).

L ; *' ' (HARTERS.

i / „• The following charters are-reported: BreejyMS *£•&& rt 
8R.gfr.58lS5BB ; 

sS&ssgssuLl
taudii two. trips, coal. $1.70, prompt-, Br 
■*— Cunaxa, 2*048 tons. New York to 

^ ..re,^Dunkirk and (or)-Newport, time

1 '~SB) I ft'
AT. HS ; JemiePLmi,

MIT
' S *j£F«r&siE John Tot

-:=Iport.CoastwjEe-Stmr.Moi 
p,?ort Morien) .acftiiJÉ” ,

MMS^rS? 
xv"B™zic5hEîæ#llr

Kings Co., N, B. 4981 12-21-sw gj^xVVst^rt W p IK> 49’ P°8‘

"'t'TOrsasrstss„» *»**,
(ragetown, for the coming term; school Cah»», H C Elkin.

- small. Apply, stating salary, to George .£°utwis*-§ch Alice A Jennie, 8S,Guth- 
W. Coy, Secretary to Trustees, Upper tie, Sandy Cove.
: .agetowB, Queens Co., N. B, 5014-I2-24-S1V j TOlteffisS+h*1 Elkinl1’-----,

WANTED—A first or second class male Sch Ladle, Randàti, N«W >T,ni'k? hard 
teacher for . School District No. 2, coal for Moncton. I - !, - 9

i .stalia, Grand Manan, N. B. Apply. ' Sun#»:, Dec 18. ‘
- • atmg salary, to Arthur Richardson, gee- Str Hesperian, Main, Liverpool via Haii- 
g- tary to School Trustees, Caatalia, Gyand fax. Wm Thomson & (V mdse and', pass. 
Manan, N..B, 500(112-21^. R^hSdinnie Sl.ua,on, yttwY^h,
\yANTEIN-P«Biale teacher, second ojr Rch Hunter,#^! Boston D j Pnrdv 

third class, for School District No. bal. • A *■ ’
’■ B»n»h of Drummond; Victoria Co.. N. Sch"Lothtisg?GiSwadA Stohmaton C 

l; Apply, stating wages, to Wm. How- M Kerrisomt ^ ta°mngtan,l
•. Secretary to Trustees. 4840-12-21-sw , Monday Dec 18.

rpwo table maids wanted for NetherWood Breton, i.li», McDonald,L ** < 6*,. 4

® f_ from Rockport (Me), J W ^Alarj,.
Stnar Monarch, 4,775-, Claire, from Liverpool, J H Scal^nell A cZ : . m

Çlear^L.

tier &rSX-"3S IBag bump.’ DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

Str North Star, from

a sunken barge m Hell Ga 
Nlfnken Meadows.

let 31.41 N, Ion 78.08 W„p 
consisting of tard spare pi 
12 feet out of water, one evidently-broken 
off at the deck and heel up, the other evi
dently the head of a mastf also two sir "

tached to submerged wreckage, probahly 
from a three-masted schooner.

Str Cymric .«porta Nov 22, lat 43.45 N,

^rlo^ged Nov 30, r ip'lat 32:49 .N,

Large Audience Heard a Fine Literary and Musical Pro
gramme in the Opera House Last Night—Seme of the 
Features of the Evening—Mr. Spencer’s Thanks.

M-hodl,
ting salary, to R. M. Dunlop,. Secretary 
School Trustees, Passekeag, Kings Co ’ ! ' 1 ;,x. ' •

Accused Teacher Swears He Didn't
Strike Boy as Alleged—Masquer
ade Ball at Albert.

. A" , >• ■ v. - M
Hopewell Dill, Dec. 18—A very success

ful masquerade ball was held by the 
young people of "Albert in Oui ton hall, on 
Friday evéning, a. most epjoyable time be- 
mg spent. Akdttt thirty couple were in- 
vited, including a number from Hillsboro, House test e 
blit owing to tljo inclemency of the weatli- nancia* suec< 
er, not all.Were' able to he present. The 
Hdjkboro guests capie dpwh by tre

-ta
i^drilanA reports 

ted passedreaders Are 
ood All Over,

te. ' the
i luting

Tuesday, Dee. 20. liehed in America, yet it had a circula- 
The complimentary concert given under tion of only about 7,000 copies monthly, 

the auspices of the -newspaper' fraternity People did not read in those daye as they 

Of the city to H, L. Spencer, the veteran ^
poet and newspaper writer, in the. Opera Charles G. Leland, James K. Paulding!

•j*** an artistic and Donald G. Mitchell, and Lydia H. Sigour
ney. In those days the writer wrote with 
little hope of gain. .1 have been told that 

Ofd "with the move- Washington Irving sold the M. S." of 
ptenine itself, to say Hip Van Winkle for $10.00, and that of 

the, "Legend of Sleepy Hollow," for the 
same- price. Today such stories, if there 
was anybody to write them, would sell 
for as many thousands.

“About' this time (in the early fifties), 
T first met Thomas Buchanan Read, the 
poet-artist of Philadelphia, who was then 
™ a sketching' tour through Vermont; 
and George P. Morris, editor of the New 
York Mirror, and author of the once 
popular song, Woodman, Spare That Tree. 
I met Mr. Morris on tlje Miramicli, 
where he was salmon fishing, and I met. 
him later in southern Virginia, where he 
was on a duck-shooting expedition, in the 
vicinity of the Dismal Swamp, made 
famous by the poet Moore, on his visit 
to America. I also met at this time Fitz 
Greene-Halleck, author of “Marco Boz- 
arfi," once familiar to every school bo»-. 
For nearly a lifetime he was the private 
secretary of Jofiil Jacob Astor.

"It was in the fifties that I first met 
John G. Whittier, the Quaker poet; John 
Godfrey Saxe,, (the Tom Hood of Am- 
enca), Charles G. Eastman, a slashing 
political writer and tender versifier, and 
Daniel P. Thompson, author of the “Green 
Mountain Boys” and also a well knov, r 
newspaper man.

once 'spent a Sunday with Ralph 
/aa ° ®mera<*n> at his home in Concord. 
(Mass.) He was one of the few wonder
ful geniuses of this age. He talked like 
an oracle—as freely and impassively to an 
.audience of thousands as to a single audi
tor. Of the first edition of his first book, 
Esea3’s on Nature, but forty copies 
were sold; now the book sells by the hun
dreds of thousands in America and Eng
land every year. Here at Concord, I was 
introduced to Nathaniel Hawthorne, auth
or of the “Scarlet Letter,” and the 
House of Seven Gables”—books which 

occupy a foremost place in the world’s 
fiction of this or any other age. Later, 
here at Concord, I met Miss Alcott, 
memory, I^presume, is dear to many who 
are present, and in ,1860, or a little later, 
I was introduced to Mary O. Livermore, 
Julia Ward Howe and Harriet Beecher 
Stowe, in Boston. The two ladies last 
named will by-and-by occupy the proud
est places in the world's history.

“A few days after the surrender of Lee 
at Appomatox, I was in Washington and 
witnessed the march of 100,000 Union 
soldiers up Pennsylvania avenue; most of 
them Were hatless, and their hair 
bleached to a straw color; thousands of 
them were^sfioelees and coatless, with 
trousers ibat came in rags only to their 
knees, but they were happy, and they 
sang, as it was never sung before, and as 
it has xnever been sung since, Mrs. Stowe's 
“Battle Hymn of the Republic.” It 
Mrs. Beecher's story of Uncle Tom's 
Cabin that fired the hearts of those sold
iers to fight for their country's honor and 
humanity : it was Mrs. Howe's hymn that 
cheered and encouraged them in disaster 
and defeat.

‘ All these of whom I have spoken have 
gone into the silence, though some of 
them were younger than I. Sometimes 
in my musings I question if they are in 
rapport with this poor world, if they re
member us and take any interest in our 
comings and goings !

“Soon after my arrival in St. John 
more than fifty years ago, I began writ
ing anonymously in the Telegraph, and 
later I was employed on the staffs of 
eral city papers. How well I remember 
the late Rev. William Elder, John Liv
ingston,^ Edward Willis, and Timothy W. 
Anglin. They were all my friends, and 
they have all jfbne away into the silence. 
This brilliant group of journalists' has its 
living representation in Hon. John V. 
Ellis, who appears about as vigorous men
tally and physically 
remain

ÆS
17.
her,

96v1
êPSPREADER is like a chaîn

as its weakest part. Don't Jet 
a “exclusive features’’ Influence 
fuenced by frills or fancies. Be 
reader you buy is substantially 
bout a weakness anywhere.
be sure of such a spreader—see 
.de-mark is on the one you buy; 
w that the material, the princi- 
itruction are right. This trade- 
y a company that can not afford 
on by offering inferior or ineffL- .

mm i
■A1 River,

ere. 1 . seat was occupied, 
S façt which goes to prove that the citizens

h«ui% j " ■' ■"
mefft. As ior t

as

Hÿisborci guests came dpwtr by train on 
Friday afternoon, returning on Saturday 
morning. *Khe hall where the ball Was 
held was tastefully decorated for the oc- 
caaion. Dancing and whist ;j»ere indulg- 
edtin and excellent music furnished, the 
festivities' being kept up until a tete hour.
The committee having change of the ar
rangements was composed-of F. H. Bar
nett, Ernest Jones, R. Williamson and 
A. S. Downing. Following is a list of the

T, „ r-, , „ ,. . ,__ , . ■ guests present and the characters repre-Boston, Dec 16—Str Bohemian, from ___ _ sented;
Liverpool, reporta passed a red painted Boston, Dec. 18—A loodhdle whereby the Miss Lottie Stewart—Nurse, 
gas booy yesterday in Dt 4308, Ion 86.46. entire ™t»ie of Mr, T. Miss Frances Downing—School girl.

r “Tert to her P, the buqy and was given its iosjtion. ... Geor# W^Gfe^ThdH ‘ Mire. "Ife Go7i£-m3ty Ruffles.

"Foureday, Hec. 15. Beaufort, N C, Dec 16—The goternment and Christian Science leaded are reported: Miss Delta Lowthers-(j|uéen oN tl* ;®P°nse to a t^qrty Snçore he sang an trisli 
Uoastwtei^-StmrLowsWiWl, fiolmes. dredge Cape Fear h» finished- work 5n ^ohe considéraWy dtethtfced. ' | Doges. . melotiy. The Oure’, a detection from Drrnn-

Sydngy.; scbrs.Sea Ftowéi* T^tinpeon, n™»™* bar for the nresent. Thçre was a consultation in .Washington ; Miss Winnie Lowthera^Flower girl. roond s poem», rendered by E, Blake Me-
fishing; Myètery 13, Thompson, fishing, tei»' rmorta 91 fpp* J between ex-Senator William: E. Chandler Miss May Reid—Sailor girl: Inerney, was on^. of the delights of the■St»» it ^ow tide -Z ZZ,“ÎT w and George W. Glover, and fim of whJ 1 Mm* May Stdés-îioweTgirl. evening.' He g^e Madam AJbani ■■
Cove; Brunswick, 72, IngWefeH, Wilàw’s feet and the buoys are in nrooer UI;der consideration Ïea4dd out here. Miré Annie Robinson—Liberty. encore. Floyd R. Baxter, whose reputa-

„ . Beach. , ’ . ’ rert unae and the buoys are m proper Blierty; the contestants Will; claim that Mfgs Mary Lyon-Canafin girl. tiôn as a tenor singer-extends throughout
WAim^flri te aSMnd imtertrorki * Friday..Dec 16. ,mMelnhia Dec 10-New l«W»v wt the' Christian Science -Church‘has ievgr MisskLinda Govang-Red Riding Hood, the provinces and Maine, contributed to

tto washing^ Apply, Mrs. It. T, Hayes, Str Quenda; 880, Ktzfeatrick, :#dèev/ awrertver ’ea^rlv° ride^ itoSZvSS been incorporated and consequrtftiy h«NN> MM Ruby Steeves-Rgd Riding Hood, the excellence of the‘programme With the 
No. 1 Mount Pleasant avenue. f Sch Harold- pi ewMbî.'àsft 'Wiams, Ztl 1,'J h,„ L legal 6tand.ng. - ' Miss Florence Gaines-Red Wing. rendering of the ^is dt Dee.!2™5=ÈEË ■ î-ie5L„„ . grîà&rE*
ThZ.» outer, nm sch Annie; M Rather," 387, Dùffj-, Las. Stingm>h«i was reîtehM IW Mti? There is no record in' the ijgjsachusetts Oddi Stiles-Dude. Angel "Unawares. In tiri, sketch the

Palmas, f o, 1^107 f€et whit©,.pine txwrdsy and the eharacteristic changed from a tem- Bureau if Incorporates thô| the îlrst W. J, Jodes—Courtier. , author himself in the hole of Philip Mait-
=» 40,550."fSet white Bine plaith.v364,418 feet porary fixed red light to aVed light dur- ohulxk of Christ, Scientists a com»ra- E- D. Jonea-King M Diamonds. tend, and Mrs. Robiihard in the title role,

spnme boards,.202,400 spruce teths, shipped of0.3 seconds repkrertL tiou. that is the official âla of whSt> gr. DaSh-Turkjsh ambassador. *0* ma very finished manner two
^ bjr Cushjng é Ltd. - ... eclipses of 2.7 seconds* duration without known as the Mother Chitirch. •v." :•••-. % M. S^epwood^^mewcan sport. difficult parts. Miss Gladys Smith, Bessie

i GENTS—The sale of Relhanfs Reef- t ^ Anderson, 189, Levin, other change. ’ Many years agb, When Mis. Eddy first ,:H. Barnett—Rip Van Winkle. Imne *”4 Ernest A. Mardi gave
A less Infit a^d OrnamentM S € M^errison, 212,902 s. feet -spruce Stmr AAhetta (Br) reports Dec 11 lat acquired property in Bbrton, she ihcWdr- Dr. Attinson-Monk. strong support.
M.rubs, etc., has increased forty per cent 5^”^’ aA ^ sproce «cantii^g, ;h»> 35 81 N. loà 75 27 W, ^seed^red’ can arid under the name of the Church of O.H. Andereon-Negro. ^e second part of dhe programme was

m New Brunswick because (ve deliver trees <^8**4*; \buoy, with superstructprtr ) - Chn»t (Scientist), but this organization S’Cow.?fy- A .^■?^eV?de?ltl05L-by „P-
to contract grade. Our agents make money M°r!en’ *°> Bhrehill, ------------— waa later succeeded by another, of which R. Williamson—Clown. < Gallagher, accompanied by the City. Cornet
m proportion. We want noW reiiablfe P6rt^^»Lrehs MiMred K, 35; Thomp- DISASTERS. the title was First Church of Christ (Bcien- ; Zf™>e Graves-foet. . Band. As on prCTidg occasions Mr. Gal-
agents in every unrepresented district. Weatport; L v EUis, 34, Lent, Free ’ tist), and this latter organization, in Whose Claude Bishop—Author. ‘ , ^ f undo|*tedly one ”f .}M tf,st
I’ay weekly. Write for .best terms. Pel- M«CnmNr, Ectwreay; London, Dec 16^Str Swskopmund (Ger), directors’ hands she placed hèr immense Manner Dixon-Runabout. audience* The m cndLaniment^1^ ïh!
ham Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont. Hattie McKay, 74 Card, Parreboro; Abce Hamburg for west coast of Africa, Was beAueet> J»» never been incorporated. Charles Barker-Policeman. Tu anedtapamments b> the

3-7-1911-sw * Jennie, 38, Guthrie", Sandy Cove. feported Wednesday 60 miles off Ar-Men! Vhe plan of the present organization is Marven Turner, Beaumont Stile»-Ne- ba“d with the different venations was a
^^■gpi ,—,--------------  „ „ 1 Monday, Dee 10. extreme West of Finisterre with less* of known to have originated in Mrs, Eddy'* musical treat. Then came what might be
PORTRAIT AGENTS-Write us. Re- . Star Manchreter Shipper, 3JO, Perry,, rudder and unmanageable, tugs weresent own nfind, and she is effid to have insisted Bad Robinson-Spanish -Troubadour. called^the gem of the evening, the read-

liable men We Start in business of their ton-Savannah, Wm Thomson & Co. to her assistance. .............. that its many peculiar' featnTëS should hé i dark Wright-^-Ape. ings from H. L._ Spencer s poems by Mrs.
and give credit. Merchants Portrait' .Stair Cape Breton, 1;109, McDonalij, for a Boston despatch saya: The British adopted just as she had outlined them. W. W. Perry—CloWn. • ' . ’• ^ A- Sfutii- Her selections were from

i 0., Toronto. 1-10-1911-sn Sydnej , " schooner before reported ashore on Fawn. “In tew,”'said a profnihent NOsToh-’aftor-' 'The .casé against one of the teachers port# to 'he Loy^‘at
UPLBNDm OPPORTUNITY tor----- 7Z « bar and afterward floated qff was the Met- hey, “'there must be a real or an artificial of the ConsoHdated school, who was charg- ^ =1
8 B fl i OPPORTUNITY for a re- Sailed. garet G, from St John, With lumber- she personality to receive 'a legady, and the ed with heating « pupil, was concluded of Aoeika, and the City of Sleep.

, te apparentTunihlbrned: ^ First Ch^ch of Christ, ScSt, ré such, before the police magistrate at Albert The grited reader seemed to enter into the
Nursery Stock. Stérv Grampian, Wflludns. Liverpool _----------  is said to be neither a corporation nor am yesterday- the magistrate reserving decis- fP,nt «f the Pf™’ and w<=™

TffirffSnrrW'Æ,,.,?? TO* v» Htitfu, Wm Thomson & Co, mdse MARINE NOTES. individual. It theratoWé follows that if. rçJwtüI friday, the 23rd inst. The evid- her gestures and dear and modulating her
Pmrin^ nvt, ™ 8 î° P*“- ■ A 'V . the courts should hoi# that as a church eece printed was contradictory as be- articulation that the audience were simply
nuirmmtaPof tl£ torilT p£v wLkW pH" ' v r „ . Friday, Dec 16. With reference to the proposed two new it is incompetent to take the legacy, Mrs. tween'-the prosecution and defense, the dei1*h,^d‘r, , D . , ,.

1"aZ'or*1V ' JT S‘r impress of Britain, Murray, Liver- steamship lines by the Q„,P ,R, griii St Eddy’s estate wiH go to the heirs-in-law question apparently resolving itself into Tosti s Good Bye was sung in touching
S ^attoW St0ne 4 Wrftagton, via fialifax, C P R. ’ • j^*s the^te «d Muterai fôhm without a contest on their part - | one of. veracity. Several of the purfls .qM, “ai»f by G. S. Mayes. The concluding
Toronto. Ont, 33-tf-sw Str Grarépmn, Williams, Liverpool di- mer terminus cargo sSri “ fo South “But this -question can only be raised ‘be boy said to have been heated swïîd fihmbercon the programme was the singing

rect Wm Thomson A Co, pass afid mdse. American ports andapaslenger a^d rarg" by the heirs, and m raising ‘it they tae that, the teacher struck the boy on the A Hundred Years to Come the words
Str Empress of .Britain^^ Murray» Liver- to the West „Iadieffr it- i» learned that, not contesting the WÜÎ à1 jéopardiking any head,, with his fist. The teacher, who ^hlch wntten by H. L. Spencei.

-pôol via Halifax, C* K mdse md?*ss. plati8 are alre^in prep^ti^ to interest thfy have:imd* & deed of tmV waa^n ^he sW himself, darned!positive- .$$ wa* a $***£*■ ?om»°8ed of
R8M . B 17- building of tîTJeaL» KTwret In- which provided that ’fig», stfculd lose th“ h-tbat -he ever .struck the boy. tb« pun- Mra" ti- L" Gerow- Blenûa lnonM0D‘
S S Monen, Burehell, P6rt Morten. dies sendee. It is necessary that the boats interest if tfigy contest*^ t& will. That beina confined to “shaking”

«hall have a draft-of not more than tweu- question would probably not . be raised in «dtnmistered for what the teacher consid- 
ty feet while they, will be constructed »o the ptobate court of New Hampshire, in *r®4 was speaking discourteously. The
as to be swift, roomy and comfortable, which Mrs. Eddy’s will Is filed, büt in the % boy said the boy- displayed
They will be of fifteen knot speed and will taw courts of that state.' It goes without ‘be bumps. ’ At the dose 6f the case
be built to meet the special requirements saying , that no action which the’ directors we magistrate made ,a quite lengthy ad- 
hf an anticipated tourist traffic, which it of ‘be church might tike with regard to an4 said he would reserve decision
is hoped to develop during the winter 1 change of organization, even were they thf d»te mentioned, with the hope 
months. entitled to take such, would have any bear- ‘hat t»e parties ip the préaotjme might

The present proposal to have the C; P. ln« uP°n the question; Which concerns the sè“le % matter amicably. .
R. liner Lake Manitoba make a trip ti> the ett“P6 K the church at the ttgte of Mrs. „ MP.- V- <k, Robinson,'Whor has been
West Indies known as a Vbnsiness men’s WR?» death.” the past several months here,
trip,” is m the way of a feelèr so » to ' ------------------------- ----- ----- -- i' -i ™ rd»‘e f0r. P“r‘ n°v<'r
know the exact réquireifiêtits ad at the AP0HA01I! “AÏ HOMF” S,jSS* •ehe ™ 8p?ld ‘be winter,
same time to give the St. John ISlteinees nrUlWiyill “1 nUlfrt i; Her husband is master of a government
men an opportunity to look over the mar- pro!îcÎ!.on cruiser on the Lakes,
ket there. The necessity of building the Apohaqm, N. B., Dec. 19-0ne of (he ?tf Mrq. Robinson came to Hopewell, 
steamers for this service makes it out of 806181 eTents of the season Was the at home heÇJormer home, when she unfortunately 
the question to have them ready tor next ®‘ven by Mre- Harley S. Jones at her real- had an attack of muscular paralysis, Which 
season. The South American service will dence on Saturday afternooji. The hostess ™ “pt her he* all summer. She has 
be started next spring. First there will be wore cream silk With tan eatin trimmings improved sufficiently now to gp about, 
a monthly service, using three or four and was assisted in receiving By -her sis-1 _ °” “count, of the ^accident on the I. 
steamers as the service demands The ter’ Mra- D- A. Hewitt, of Ottawa, who <-- R. Friday night, Saturdays St. John 
West Indies service will be weekly sail- waa 6®Wned in Dresden corded silk with Pff>«re did not reach here much to the 
ings. cream lace and Dresden passementerie. disappointment of the residents.

Steamer Tanagrn, Captain Kehoe, bound The Suests were admitted by the little 'v ‘_1” -----------yagaf-argggaSssal IBB SUIT ÂEÂIETThe new steamer Kinburn was launched <nd wore black silk, veiled with net TÊTWW» ■ nUmJiV| 
at Mahone Bay on Saturday and will lie terge black hat The tea table was pre- ? ; nrtnm/r-r main....
towed to Yarmouth to have her machinery *ded over by Mrs. Geo, N. Pearson, of fUlll If [T IllCIl/liCCCfl
put in by the New BurreU-Johnson Iron Sussex, and Mrs. S. W. Burgess, of Mbnc- UtiUlmL UlumfuuLL
Co. ton. Mrs. Pearson, who poured Te^ wds * VWIWIWWkU

The schooner Robert Pettie, now loaffipg «owned*’in pale blue silk with silver bead 
lumber at the Berlin nulls wharf for Ston . tritotoings and wore a large black hat with 
ington (Me.), Img bteUi, t^d by her own- plumes. Mrs. Burgess served the ices and 
cr, Thomas ToWle, of Portland (Me ); to 'vas dressed in shell pink broadcloth with 
Captain Crocker, of Machtes; now master trimmings of Dresden silk and cream all
ot the schooner Flyaway, the prire paid over with silver beading and wore a "large 
being about $500. black hat with willow plumes.
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CHBISTiSIEIES

, . -, rt$mttoit;.of, its kind
heard in tfifc cilÿ "*6ûM be no exag

geration. The best of St. John’s local tal
ent took part ate 
continuous applause. *"At 8.15 o'clock the 
entértamment wto qpened" with a selection

"the^leadjtel ________  _____
playing of Le Btiadeifie (Herman) was 
most favorably commented on. Composed 
of finished musicians,- the orchestra made 
an excellent impression, and it can now be, 
takes for. graiited that in the very near 
f attire it will occupy a foremeit position 
in musical i circlegA Fallowing fWgr.M- T. 
Morris was hemd ld' Son of the Desert Am 
I. Posseted of a deep rich bass voice, Mr. 
Morris sang to great advantage. In re-

ever
t of St. John's local tal- 
1 tpeir work called for

i

"Club orchestra, under 
Prof. Bowden. Their 

Me (Herman) wasNQtfCE TO MARINERS.
I

readers are of proved value—proved 
usands of users testify to I H C supe- 
n brings to light the noticeable ab- 
gear wheels, the fexv levers, the perfect 
wide range of feed, the light draft 

ages which have made I H C spread- 
rho investigate thoroughly, 
i that there is an I H C spreader of a 
your particular requirements. Corn 
f the return apron type. Cloverleaf 
is apron. Each style is made in sizes 

parity. Lime hoods for spread- 
drilling attachments for distributing 
furnished on special order.

>cal dealer tell you all about I H C 
tell you why it is best for you to in- 
or greatest returns. Get catalogues 
earest branch house.

■MiiMM] H.rrwUr Cornwr of Aneria at Briedoo. 
te London, Montreal, Ottawa,

ARVESTER COMPANT OF AMERICA 

USA

yfEN WANTED-rWe want a reliable 
man to each locality to introduce and 

Royal Purple Stock andfidvertiee - our 
Poultry Specific and other goods direct . 
to the consumers as well as to the mér
itants. $16.00 a week salary and ex

penses or commission. No experience 
.1 ceded. The largest advertised goods in 

anada. Write at once for particulars. 
W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., London Ont.

sw..

'1

as an

3 ca

i
N

>

Hi#

ifAGENTS WANTED
T1!

( Incorporated )
:o

k

THE DOG !

whose
t

to a fixed money contribution is that 
iftrs the asL^ct of hiring somebody else 

^■^irselves ought to do; as 
gh a man.^Ph father of a family, in 

health and strength should pay his 
lbor something per month for looking 

the safety and welfare of his home, 
ad of doing that duty himself. That 
s to me. when you work it out, to be 
sic objection to that form of aid. It 
further than that. Suppose., yoy 
ite this year your sum, and next

T
City,

Little
6 what t

Ç9U-- 
year

equal sum, and thereafter year by
• After ten or twelve or twenty or 
y years you will hfcve paid- oül an jm- 
»e amount of money. You will- have

protected in the meantime; bpt iiji 
.da itself there will be no roots struck.
* will be no residue left, there will bè
reparation of the soil or beginning of 
growth of the product.” •
this another case of the tail wagging 
iogv ,
viewing the whole debate, so far as it 
;one, any unprejudiced- observer must 
as that the honors are with the gov
ern.

!
Up-to-Date Specialties j

Card Systems. ' v" > ^T'"v 4 W. J. Bambury and Robert Seely. The; 
music was by Rev. H. T. Crossley. J. A. 
Kelly was unable to take part in the pro
gramme, as he was unwell.

D. Arnold Fox. and Miss Bertha Wor
den acted as accompanists and to them a 
large share of the evening’s success was 
due.

Loose Leâf Systems.
Manifolding Systems
Lrtert^Mtira^rf^lfaltt'a Shbrth*aâl 

Burroughs Adding Machine. '
Gammeter Multigraph. »
General Up-to-Dateneee.
Latest Catalogue to any addreee. ^

t \ N
CANADIAN PORTS.

Victoria, B C, Dec 6—Ard, «Kip Glory 
of the Seas, Unateska.

Vftacouver, B C, Dèc 15—Ard, str Moana, 
Worrill. Sydney (NSW) via Brisban ; etc.

Victoria, S C, Dec 8—Ard, str Bjdm- 
sterne, Bjorneen (Nor), Portland (Ore) foi 
United Kingdom. *

Steamed !4th—Str Strlltikihife, White, 
Sydney (NSW). . 1

Steamed 15th—Str Chicago Maru (Jap), 
Yokohama, etc. '

Halifax, Dec 18—Ard I7tb, str Empress 
of Britain, St John tor Liverpool; Borqu, 
Sydney (N 8) and sailed for Mexico; 18th, 
Mrs Dominion, Liverpool, and sailed for 
Portland; A W Perry, Boston.

Sailed 17th, str Boston («br), Jamaica. 
Hillsboro, Dec 16—Qd, stair Francis. Stu- 

belle, for Chester (Pa).

The programme was as follows ;
Part I.

Overture—Le Diadème......................
JEveiry;. Iteÿ Club Orchestra. 

Sotoe-Son* of 4ho Desert Am I....Evans 
M. T. Morris, with orchestral accom

paniment.
Readings from Dr. Drummond's Poems 

E. Blake Mclnemey.
Solo—La Mia Canzone............................Costi

Floyd H. Baxter.
Dramatic sketch—An Angel Unawares, by 

Rupert E. Walker, Characters:
Mrs. Reverley. » ....Miss Bessie A. Irvine 
Enid Daintree..
Jimmy Ross 
Philip Maitland 
The “Angel”....

HermanS. KERB, ,
Prinmpal

w else should it be when the Opposi
te s evciy point of the political vom- 
and changes its course to .yuit 
ng wind of the political sea?

I
every

!’Ll-: BULKS FOR COOKING VEGT- 
ABLES. LOBE SURVIVOR OF 

WRECK F0UG1T OFF 
SHARKS SIX UTS

t6€V-

v. here the'- may be quickly refer- 
X the following rules for cooking and 
ig vegetables will be found very han- 
’ the housewife :
iavagus—W ash, lie in bundles and 
bv ten to 
^ ith seasoning or on toast with white

.. Miss * Gladys Smith 

... .Ernest .4. March
..............R. E. Walker
Mrs. D. S. Robilliart| 

Part II.
Cornet solo—Arbucklein Polka 

D. J. Gallagher.

*Pdrrsbiwo, Dec 17—Ard, echre Strath- 
cona, Hines, from New York; "P J Mc
Laughlin, Dexter, from Port 'Williams; 
Effort, Ogilvie, from Five Islands.

Cld, Dec 17—Schr Hazel Tracey, Morris
sey,. fôr Calais with coal. ■

Yarmouth, Dec 15—Cld. eclir General 
Laurie, Matthews, for St John’s (Nfld,V

Halifax, Dec 17—Ard, stair Empress of 
Britain, from St John for Liverpool; Bor- 
nu, from Sydney and gld for Mexico; 18th, 
Ktmrs Dominion, from isverpool and sld 
for Portland; W A Perry, from Boston.

Cld Dec 17—Stmr Boston (Nor),- for Ja
maica.

Halifax, Dec 19—Ard, stmr Florizel, 
from New York, and sld for St John’s 
(Nlld):

Sld—Br cruiser Cornwall, for Las Palmas.

BREriSH PORTS.

itwenty minutes. Serve

as ever. May he long 
among us, one of the most brilli- 

ant of the journalists of the province.
“Ladies and gentlemen, I will detain 

you no longer. I assure you that as long 
as I live I sha,ll be proud of this occasion 
and remember you gratefully, every one.”

mE
m brans - Shell and place in 

Boil 50 to 6.) minute^. Serve jdain 
cream or butter and seasoning, 
ng hoe i.s—St ring and eut theim R)il 
5 » minutes. Serve jilain with season- 
v with while

GrounodSaw Companions Capsized from Boat, 
Dragged Down, and Later Captain 
Fell a Victim.

Selection from Faust
mCity Comet Band.

Readings from H. L- Spencer’s Poems 
Mre. E. A. Smith, r

Sblo—Good Bye Tostits—U ash and cut 
one to four honvs. Peel and alive 
1 ben season and pour melted butter 

them.

off tops. Boil G. S. Mayes.
Quartette—A Hundred Years to Come 

(Words by H. L. Spencer, music by 
H. T. Crossley).

Mrs. Bi L. Gerow, Miss Blenda Thomp
son, W. J. Bambury, Robert Seely. 

M. Spencer’s acknowledgments. 
God Save the King.

DIGBY BARN BSD\ ictoria, B.. C., Dec. 16—Surrounded by, 
a. school of sharks, which had devoured the 
vaptain and all the others of the

mMagistrate Finds No Evidence Con
necting Him With Defamatory Arti
cle About Mclellan.

The J B King Company’s barge Canada, Refreshments were served by Mias Annie ---------
which »yrived at EortMd (Me) a fort- Johnapn, who wore à white , lingerie em- Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 19— (Special)— 
niriit since laden with plaster and bound broidered costume, and Mrs. M. Herbert Col. Marsh this morning dismissed the
ftoui Windsor 8) for New Ÿôf-k, will Parlee, dressed in shepherd check sills case of the King vs. James H. Crocket, of
lay irp..t:f%re" all winter. ; Hoc crew were with créais lace. The Misses Ada and the Gleaner, charged with publishing a
paid off aim sent to their homes ht Wind- Greta Connely also assisted in the dining criminal libel on R. W. McLellan. His
tor. Being a -Canadian bange, the Canada room apd wore white lingerie dressaa. honor took the ground ’tüàt there was no

The decorations were in keeping with the, evidence to connect the defendant with 
, Christmas season. The drawing room was the authorship of the article, 
trimmed in green and white. The dining Lieut. La Croix, who" has been acting
loom was in green and red, with a mima- surgeon to the military deaot here for

■■■■t —--------------------- ! tare Christinas tree adorned with candies several months, will return to Halifax in
GRAVKS-SLADER—In. this city on occupying the centre of the table, over a few days. His duties will be taken 

Dec. 15, by Rev. Wellington Camp, Henry which hung a large bell of holly. by Surgeon Major Weaver, of the A.
C. Gravés, of Brownvitle, to Eleanor L. The invited guests were the following: M. C..
^adta» °f this city., Mrs. George B. Jones, Mrs. Herbert S. George Charters, of New Maryland,

FRANC KUM-BATES—7At Calgary, Al- Jones, Mrs. William A. Jones, Mrs. H. tramped on by a horse yesterday and 
berta, Dec. 15, by Rev. Dean Paget, of Montgomery-Campbell, Mrs. John Man- erely injured. Ha fell while leading the 
the Chiii'cli of the Redeemer, .Edna May, Chester, Mrs. James H. Manchester, Mias animal to water and it stepped upon him, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bates. Kate Manchester, Mrs. C. W. Weyman, fracturing his skull.
of St. John, to Dr. James Franckum, tor- Miss Jessie Weyman, Mrè; D. Heber Fol- ---------——-------------------

• rn, 5 ’ tins, Mrs. C. T. Wetmoye,-rMrs. Ivan To iron embroidery the iron should be
MILLEIl-ROBIhi SON—Boston, on Wed-1 Wright, Mrs. D. B. Bayley, Mrs. John" applied to the wrong side and a thick iron- 

nesday, 14th, at The Church of. The Kman- Orchard, Miss Isabelle Burgess, Mrs. T. R. mg 'blanket should bq used. In this wav 
uèl by Rev. Dr Wistey, Æ, Usher Miller, i Burgess, Mrs. I. P. Gamblin,jMto. R. Wih the embroidery will stand out well instead 
of St. John, to Julia W. Robinson, of B$f Items, Mrs. J. B. Armstrong, Mrs. J. P. of being flattened, and looks its very best.
ton- >- McAuley, Miss Alice Beiyea, Alisa Gertrude —--------------- ,

Robinson, Miss Maud S. Cgrry>'Mta Àfioe 
Chambers, Mrs. Wm. Johnson, Miss Annie 
Johnson, .Miss Flora Elbson, Mrs. George

„______ . Ellison, Miss Nettie Sinnott, Misa Dora
...- ... CASEY—In t.WcWr ofl. pWyp.Deo. Sinndtt, Mrs. George y«mr, Mbs Nellie

Nonolk, Déc lo^Ard, stmr Dteite, Dor- 16, Thomas L. Casey/ ieovingM- lour . Yeyaey, Miss Pearl Vefmy (Sussex), Mrs. 
cheater (NB) tor Havana. son, and three daughters to mohm t«Nr M- Fenwick, Miss ,C; A-Sharpe, Mrs. I.

Sld—Stmr Flora, Dorchester (NB) via sad loss. -i J B. Humphrey,- Mrs. J. V„ Howard, Mrs.
Jacksonville. -iy DOHERTY—Died, on the ÎBtli mst/' vv. Neil Johnson, Mrs. George H. Secord.Mrs.

Vineyard Hgven, Dec 15-rArd. schr Sil- Leo Doherty, only son ofvMr. and XDs. Ndward Erb, Mrè- James P. Connely, Mrs. 
ver Leaf, Windsor for Mew York. Hugh-Doherty, aged 19 y «ers. .Ç.-B.-McOeadÿ, Mrs, George Sharp, Mrs.

Sld—Schrs J: liuschers, Providence for WILSON—In this city yesterdfiy, Bertha James McLuckie, Mrs. William Snider,
St John; Luelfa, Eatons ville; Laura C Rachael, youngest daughter of Tbomus Mrs. t. D.Peareon, Mrs. John Heffer, Mrs.
Hall, Port Reading, for Sackville. Wilson, in the eighteenth year Of her arê IDëprgè Héffer, Mrs. Lee Sharp, Mrs. B.

Portsmouth, NH, Dec 15—Sld, star T leaving a father, three brothers and ohé McKnigbt, Mrs. Edwin Cripps, Mrs. Nel- 
W Cooper, St John for Boston. sister to mourn. son Seiyrd, Mrs. James Secord, Mrs. Jos-

Clouceeter, Dec 15—Ard, schr Margaret MILLS—In this city, on the 17th inst. eph Wallace, Mrs. Andrew Adair, Miré 
May Reilly, New York for St John; Jessie Margaret Mills, widow of the late Patrick Lena Fenwick, Mrs. W. J. Mifis, Mrs. J.
Lena, St John for Elizabethport. Mills, aged 36 years, leaving five childreh, M. McIntyre, Miss Ethel Chapman, Mrs.

New’ York, Dec 15—Ard, stmr Teutonic, father, four sisters and two brothers to 'STS. Daly, Miss Della Daly, Mra. George 
Southampton. mourn their sad loss. (Brockton and Mil- N- Pearson, Mrs. S. A. McLeod,

Boston, Dec 15—Ard, attar Corinthian, "ford (Mass.), papers please copy).
Glasgow ’ $ - ' GRAY-In FairvjUe, on the 17th inst.,

New York, Dec. 15—Ard: Stint Maure- after a lingering illness, James H. Gray 
taniaLLrcerpool. M. D., m the'OSth year of his age, leaving

VindytiB Haven, Dec l3—Sti, sells Sil- a wife and four children to mourn.
ver Leaf, from Windsor for----- St An-’ CONWAY—In this city, on-the" 17th-
thony, from Port Greville for Fall River, inst., Mary, beloved wife of Edward Cen- 

Hambnrg, Dèc 16—6M, str Mohtaoutb, way,- leaving her husband; two sous and 
St John.- "*' " two -daughters to moum.

grew,
Theodore Andereon clung to the wreck of, 
'he pearling lugger Hugh Norman, without 
lood or sleep, for nearly six days. Dur
ing this time the derelict was drifting off 
'he desolate west coast of Australia, in 
waters little frfequented by vessels ’and with’ 

practically hopeless.
In despair Anderson finally plunged off 

Hie partially submerged deck, braved the 
•"harks and swam for more than an hour 
initil he reached the shore. He was brought 
here Wednesday night on board the steam
ship Moan a, from Brisbane.

The Norman, a pearling lugger of 200 
tons, was sailing down the western Aus- 
iralian coast from Broome to Freemantle, 
'vhen she was caught in a gale and, being 
: n strange waters, struck on a reef. In 
i ho facte of the terrific wind her condition 
' as thought hopeless and the critter was 
punched. AU the men, wiih the excep- 

! ion of the captain and Anderson, boarded 
'lie small boat, which was swamped with- 
" fifteen minutes. As the men went strug

gling overboard the captain and Anderson 
uld see huge sharks seize them and drag 
'em below the surface.
The captain ordered Ander»on to plunge 
and right the cutter, but the sailor spied 

iree sharks hovering near the boat and 
used to leave the wreck. For eight 

"juts the two men stuck to the derelict 
Vh'i 1 she finally drifted off the_reef, and 
r’>un the captain plunged, overboard and 
•'"uck out for the shpre, discernible in the 

>tance. He was seized by a shark before 
had taken twenty strokes.

u cut the stalk and separate 
I boil from JU to 20 minutes, 
inegai and seasoning or with COMMIS BURKED;avr<

;

A
I)..' and place in cold water, 

to 4j minute 
vu with white sauce, 
trim off tlie leaves and 

n vinegar water. Boil from 30 to 40 
es. Serve with meat gravy or with

ty—Scrape and cut it into thin 
Boil from 20 to 30 minutes. Serve

Mr. Spèncer’s Thanks.
li flower

Cut them in- Contained Large Quantity of Hay, 
Oats and Feed—Loss About $2,- 
000—Insurance $700.

A. M. Belding, at the close, thanked the 
audience for their attendance and all those 
who contributed to the programme, and 
read the following acknowledgment by 
Mr. Spencer :

“I beg to thank you, gentlemen press
men, lady and gentlemen artists, and lady 
and gentlemen auditors, for the high com
pliment you pay me by your presence. 
My life has been a rather solitary one, 
yet I feel tonight that I have friends in 
St. John, sincere and true, and 
hereafter will. be less solitary than in the 
past. J will pot detain you long.

“The first newspapers and periodicals 
to which I ever contributed, (it was in 
the early forties), were the New York 
Tribune (founded by Horace Greeley j, 
the Philadelphia Saturday Post (establish
ed by Benjamin Franklin), and the 
Knickerbocker, and Graham’s and 
tain's Magazines. The Knickerbocker I 
think was the best magazine ever pub-

iescue
Southampton*', Dec. 15—Ard, stmr Ma

jestic, New York. «
Brow Head, Dbc 15—Passed, str Yoruba, 

Bathurst (N,B) for ——.
Mafin Head, Djee |6—Signalled, str Vic

torian, St John for Liverpool.
Inistrahufl, Déc KH-Paased, str Athenia, 

Str John for Glasgow. ^
Queenstown, Dec 18—Sld, str Lusitania, 

New York,
Queenstown, Dec 17—Ard, str Ceclric, 

New York for Liverpool, and proceeded. 
^Southampton, Dèc 18—Atd, str St Paul,

Glasgow, Dec 17—Sld, sttnrs lnijd&howen 
Head, for Sydney (Ç B); Salaria, for St 
John.

Kinsale, Dec 18—Passed, stijir Mémnon, 
from Pug wash for—

Liverpool Dec 19—Ard, stmr Manxman, 
from Portland,

Glasgow. Dec 1,7—Sld, stmr Lake Erie, 
for Boston.

Glasgow,, Qec 18-Àrd, stmr Pretorian, 
from Boston. .. '

V FOREIGN i'Oâts.

x
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Digby, Dec. 19—A barn at Hill Grove, 
belonging to H. T. Warne, of H. T. Warne 
& Co., Ltd., Digby, was totally destroyed 
by fire last evening, the flames being dis
covered at about 7 o’clock, 
were about fifty ton. of hay as well as a 
quantity of flour, oaL, potatoes an if feed. 
The building was insured for only $700, s* 
that the loss will be about $1,800. There 
is no idea as to bow the fire originated as 
all the doors Were locked and 
supposed to he in the building.

If buttermilk is used in place of 
or sour milk in making biscuit the pastry 
will be delicious. Buttermilk makes a light, 
er batter and fewer eggs are needed in a 
batter made with buttermilk for cakes.

MASBIAOMV
- Remove the husl.~ and silk?. Boil 
i to 1
off and serve v

minutes. Serve on the cob 
ith butter, salt, pep-

over In the barn

n^ Peel under watt 
minutes.

lifemy
Boil from 30 

Serve w.th butter, salt,
was
sev-

am.
ape, Avasli and split them.

Serve with
n'l
'om 1 to 1 1-2 hour- 

sail and pepper.
- Wash and - • • ■11.

no one wsS

Boil from 20 to 
Serve with pepper and salt 

it ter or cream.
sweet

Sar-
n h \\ ash thoroughly. TTcat slow- 
1,1,1 ’ water. Boil 10 minutes. Press 
mk'v. ;:<!■! .-eaEoniug and garnish 

joked witli .iaH 
up of water to

ard-boiled egg. If 
oil allow one 

ck of spinach, 
nei- squash— Peel, slice and 
Boil for 30 minutes 
Mash and season, 

er squash—Re mo v 
I to 60 minutes.

é

DTJ.ColIis Browne’s •itremove 
in a very little

seeds. Bake 
ltemove from shell,

in « l season.
m" Dip in boihng water and re- 

• Cut into fourths. Cook 15 t» 
' without water. Season with 

salt and sugar. 
s-Pare

itu<

SUNNY BRAE YOUTH 
HOPELESSLY BLIND Th« ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.•e.. Allow 

sugar to one quart?of water. The Bert Remedy knows for
COUGHS, COLDS.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS
Acta like a charm in

DIABRHŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA,
Convmelno Tmmtlmw

Sold In Bottle? 07 ail wÊÊÊÊÊ 
Prices InBngisod. KB

^ i/ià, 2/9, 4/e ShU^IISè

The Mori ValuU* Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

SPASMS.
Hie only Palliative in

NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE.

1t< Mash and
wuh butte)-, pepper and salt.

Moncton, X. B Dec, 19—(Special)— 
mtreal specialists have pronounced the 

of Ernest Carter of Stinny Brae, 
pelepM. The young man will never re-

gain

îeîb %ciieese ;m!.-i buy some eot- 
wor;^ i; .«mcotli with butter 
w.ü with :ia’ mesian rheese., 

ik and paprika, make into 
course.

rie Roach, Mrs. J. Frank Roach, Mrs. Oja* 
car Roach, Mra. Seth Jones, Mias Vera - 
Jones, Mrs. Walter Fairweather, Mrs. Jge- 
eph Hornbrook (Sussex), Miss H. Lenore 
Barnes (Hampton), Mi»* A. A. ,McLeod 
(Norton), Mns. John Scott (Penobsquis). 
Mrs. S. W. Burgess (Moncton), Mrs. M. I 
H. Parlee, Miss Alice Hayes (Lower Mill- 
stream), Mrs. D. A. Hewitt (Ottawa) *

liia sight. He was injured recently 
1 the Amherst Foundry, his eyes being 

prely burned.

SWe Manufacturer* :
I I» DAVENPORT, LU, 

London, 8.E. A1 cmliroiderv / 'i lie cleaned by 
■ i piece of lirend 

su II p’iece with the 
v *y ■i'J ■ "cu as soiled*

k"< an sandwiches always win popular
ly • Cut even slice or grahatn or rye 
! ' ati. butter, lay on halves of shelled pe-

m(
and

I*

Lyman Bros. <8, Co., Toronto, LlmheiWholesale Agents,nuts, salt slightly and serve.
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INIHDSOME CHRISTMAS BOHm
t 11 ■; EÆ4

-TTwffiP^f ’iy[Mpi»i Mnpwlr... .,„  _____ .- -,.
< Saturday, Dec. 17. f The *reat advantage of the purely of

f ï V: sr®

only son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Doherty, !,, . ... „ T
rwv, ,,, , ,. , ... . . ; the annual payments are so small that pro-
299 Charlotte street, will regret to hear vision for their future may be made with

• m . , -, OÏ his death which occurred yesterday af- little, if any, present sacrifice. For ex-
rromment Fairville Physician Oies ter a week's aioese of spinal meningitis, ample, an annuity of' $100 payable at 60

Cudd.nl., c-i j a,. V . . „. Deceseed was a very promising young may be secured for a boy who was five last
. OUOueniy Saturday Nlgnt—H VIC- man and would have graduated from St. birthday for an annual payment of only

St. Matthew's Presbyterian church, tim to Hpart Trrmhln VVnc Prnm. ’’nseph’s College, Memramcook, this year. g*-75, or less than ten cents a week, or for
-------  Douglas avenue, celebrated the 12th. anni- , - tlUUDie *»«, rrom About a month ago he came home suffer- a total sum paid in of $261.25. In the

Re,. H Bally Lec;ured nlmvmtm .ad the Em- HiBEEEH SSrS&tB E“'E E^EE™S5

pire at Portland Methodist Church-Re,. J. J. Me- ««tm ^ h« Career - Arrange- îf'.'SîïSk’::

Cashtll Preaches at Twelfth Anni,ersar, of St. Matthew’s Eï 55SS S'fiS r“ “".“U,

uiurcn ke,. U. Lang on Charch Union. —___________ - - ,k; ^ £5,^, Ti , fc ^

I rTTrnn Tn f ur CniTflP > Dlght *° 1)r" Jamee R* vray• 1 -A- McMillans, passed away very suddenly spend on their children at Christmas time

ÏK52* LtiTEBS Ï8 THE pli
in many of the cities of the continent, °Lt ^in ^ld^‘t^y^ut^dn™ ------ --- 'J* JT ” f0" f** wit|,'an ettack o£ «^"«8 was in his Zn*' with his laSnrôr ^toèntbe"^” Would it not

Peace Day, was specmlly c^servjd in Cen- m,to this that KLp Catholmism i! [The opinions of correspondents arc not'heart troubk- death 'va* unexpected and father and was playing the Wjo when he be a better plan to start each child on
tenary church yesterday. Rev. Dr. ITand- ever at it8 best in that , country when necessarily those of The Telegraph. This ca,he 48 * great shock to hia.family and «”<“"» «P'lapsed. His AtheP beard him the road to the purchase of a Canadian
ers delivered approbate sermons at both Protestantism is in Æe-fèaiority " ■ newspaper does not undertake to publish his many friends. The deceased was in „„ and wh*“, he 1rus>cd. *° hi« *]de !}e
the morning and afternoon -Services His The speaker theiveqdSiéd that there!»11 or any of the letters received: Unsigned l,is usual good health the earlv nart of VT" ^
subject for the evening sermon was taken was a différence between the faith of Roman ’ communications will not be noticed! Write (hp w . f7- • -T Sg? 1 summoned but hu efforts were of no avail
from St. Luke u, verse 14, ‘And on earth Catholicism and tie polity of-Roman L™h | on one side of paper only. Cscmunica- ‘d 07hetv 11 ”lgb,t,TP a‘n' li' T*7 ■ ° “
52**' . In .™a".y. cit,a? of the Umt«l olicism, aud it was the l/tter which he m- *»•» must be plainly written; otherwise 55 ?f-b^,n* 'h'. lrQ1? tbe,n J# tlle time morning without regaining consciousness, 
btates, he said, this Sabbath, just preced- tended to deal with. He submitted th^t I they will be rejected. Stamps should be he under the c$re of Apoplexy is given as the cause of his
]***. day ,we. cekbttte tbî the. strongest statement made duriiw the enclosed if return of manuscript ‘is desired and ®mery He appeared death. ■ , ,
birth of Jesus Christ, is being observed recent eucharistie congés tvas mjdc by -» case it is not used. The nime and ad- but et”ut-10 o dock Sat- »•<•«» came as a. great shock to hi.
as Peace Day ,G mt special prayers are Father Bourne, of Wrefeinster, and not dress of the writer should be sent with tllld 6 W“k "** fn?m '*h*h r,»^ ’ , .Arbuîbnot Mrsj
being offered for the bringing m of the Father Vaughan ttq t : #.VPW e_ tg •««..never, rflllied. • :• ’ x.- lilame and two other sons. William and
universal reign of Him whom we call the ail address of the former as'fofhnw•^°I" Ed Telegraph 1 - - |one of the best known Samuel, have been taken .way by death
Prince of Peace. Earnest attention is bemg ‘‘When w7 ’ delegraph.j . |physiciansSt. 3pbn. He was in the wiftia the tost few years. Besides h s
given to the discussion of the subject from ment in connection with the, » . -------- "• '/{*^«$1^*11 .yew of.Iris' age and practiced father, he is survived by one brother,
many pulpits and platforms, and definite pjre there comes across our tnnds the 7 d- -tHAT ALBERT COUNTY SCHOOL t!J? €,tv T* over twenty 'years. He dames McM. paying teller in the -Demin-
and permstent efforts are being put forth dest of tho?ghts.*how that «vine mystmt 1 «ATÏFR ’ v the preridenr 6f the New Brunswick and one sister, Mrs. London, Dec. 19-KTbe following quota-
to stimulate the thoughts of all men with has been forgotten hat been „nt- -, - jWAMCR. 1 • .1 Hedicaf Council, kh,d Ins .death will be a Walker, of this city. iiona of C*n«d«in Rnnrf. .»A o» v • i j
reference to what, by many of our"wisest been even Bhgphéiwd'^l in th^iothc? To the Edit<>r £ Thai.Telegraph: , ;.grça‘. loS?t w tl,o medical, fraternity both --------- * b ^ ^ “d k’ ! d'
and best men, is centered the most un- country and in so many-parto of?tCem Sir,^Spme irresponsible persons rignihgll^8 «Pd^u^out the province. Mrs. William Hickman. mg St. John A per cents, are announced:-
ixirtant movement of the present age. pire. The English had inV vni u„ „ +u , - rwT|a, 'r,> , , ; 't-W;; Gray bdin m »Cdlina, Kings jx._ , , x- n TI. , Dominion of Canada (convertible), 4 1-2

SSSSt£ Së,s"lÜ Ss»ÉÊâ5' “ 1^»" ££ 2Û5S }«&W »«- vp.; iMS&SiSt f“ r c- ■

£ss.e2$&."Si2Ms 58re,i$l|ps'SS3S i# ï«u: âs-'^I'is s* s'srL’

thé United At ^kabte »™l Vomndtted^t *the ftthersirf-St. S«l: ^Brerticed i^AwLiif hutTte/Jf t ? «ghty-two ' years of age. Mrs. Hickman vines of British Columbia registered, 3 per
<£ta££hÆ h1®5^ Great Briur2rhftebP ^ ,that fndrtaff that (Ëngi Æe ^ stnffifôn? Was a ^ ^ ™d had a J cents mi, at 53 2-3 and 84 1-2; Canada

^i0nW.^ffi^ie ghesetCtttdth euT:^g^ W°^ 6U^ hCt rbliShed- They to & SSSbeLn fc ! « ahd^^un^Ætdî^’

,3î“s•sursisc^jsu'ÏSf*8%-rr' r- ■ «“Tw»pi ..

£ .i-sr-ïs-tï : teaSisatS -hartmVÎJïïs

fare to become memorable as giving to the them all." This, t8fe'speaker ported out his cultivated land as it injured the grags. tlooaf works tod was secretary and this- Oharlee A. Brown. ; John> 4 P*r ™nts., 1934 at 90 and 101. performing service for at least ten -
world a beauriful example of how two great was the chief o«e^aS ^M Catho^’ The secreUry reported the mSttertHhe^ r»11' ^ eehool board. Of a Saturday Dec 17 The of St 7T“k , more. ha. been prepared and will be' - .
EBBEHSrHS Er \ "!F!sEi=,s~

S&r,riS.i7”ïïi0n,a “r- is •***»« »«« w w !VS^I3nC,rtl»rJS£lSJl*!l^,a*ifc «a «J».*»» «eh». ‘^SS&,Vtl!S»rSlu.f S!tt îPwî'SfS sp"*i ÏÏÜ ««Si. T.:

‘xsttsfrr 7F.ss&Rtts.&skais^ss^askte:wsc'xspttarjs.svstsn?raasrxsrsd.,isnrt

«lifnflonm fbT ludrelh t"b f ,0n*7f 0 10 Journ<diat- and who said: «'When you bidden ground without any objection be- ! llart?n J\r“eman- of P°lnt de Bute (N. St, Paul Railroad. He retired from the *the? cities were Kinc sold ^on^WshW ! boat’ and !t 18 said their report will ,fc. 
?»°°° by Ul?^a [or tb« -naatere, we claim perfect liberty for i«8 made either'by the owner or the prim *'>>“ -, Pomment worker in the W. C. railway a few years ago and since then ^0w o* eons.derably j that the sum of $16.000 or $17.000 expon-i
wtot o7 to toow^hlt 7ll th t °lir8eives “ your prihtiplVs réqtiïre it dpal. Aboht. six weeks ago the principal | Î;,U' -h™e' daughters are Roberta, has devoted himself to the Time Table “ P ' ■ __________ ed in renewing the woodwork will
fonl tw!^d when we are masters we refuse it topou told-*'the' Albert ' children that they must1 S' x?*liertZ °f Hal1 & Fair- «sfofButlng Companies, in which he was nmn„ ... i ,he boat practically new and good for i.
Prorninenth»motidth«^ T «fd W Pfi t’ a® 11 18 contrary to> otir prméf$iles> make no short cuts -tither going t» or *nd Aliases Clara B:, ànd-Mnr- largely interested, being president of the IDMf'-fflflDlf " lU ^ keen to twenty years longer. It
the intpHertimUnrooress of te!/P?ake.r 6aid> was pTayihg the géhne- <*>tomg from school, and as a penalty for “L^ôl * h>"Je' Tbe,son 13 Wendell T„ Boston Time Table Company and the man- Alllv) I If Ulift IN i known whether » new boiler will be
.. .S wtp ^ h fi • heads I win, tails you logi. 8 disobeying the riilè Wâs that they wotid *h,Pa,leo'Ve6,des at home. The funeral ager of the time'Uble'companv operating ”UU|t 111 ed or not, but if one has to be secured,
ter d^T the aritotim for'un'ivererr J? 52?*“ eriticism Father Roche had be requitfd to Walk home by way of River- Slo'ti! f faC6 ‘^errew afternoon at 2.30 throughout New England. Mr. Brown pr, rpTIlin pPTT, rnn : ’8 “id, it ran be placed for about $4p
ohtain as it Cathol‘c church has been deal- side, which would make the distance con-l-Lp, nw late residence, Main street. Fair- was largely interested in the establishment \L| f | TIUP \L|T| CDC . while the engine, which is forty years ol.iSs^^srastvî sr-asr^. t£?4s iwasîæ; s itLtUN,b “• •«» h“

progress in morality and righteousness than country he submit41, ^eir ^onoi,s oa^ trustees was called to decide the -... -* ------ Oharlès McMulkln.
the rapid development of the ppirit of was handed over to Roman6 Catholicism ami The onlv* ouea^on of tresnasTThAt U/IUTm PTFtlim Gagetown. Dec. 16—At his home in Law-i The balvation Armv immigration depart-
brotherhnesa among men and nations. as Archbishop Bourne’ Xhes afîls came un waî hat of Mr LTÜ»û«7d T W N I K H SlFfiMfR field' on Tuesday afternoon, the sudden ' ment announces that they have recently

The progress of popular goverpment church had been in. the! busitttiè of nation' v^Ted to totodn thT P 1,11(11 Lll death of Charles McMulkin occurred. ! closed i very successful year's work in the
among nations he characterized as being making for 1900 years, Archbishop Bourn* ing that he h«d srHitrsril^ln.uted tb«t . _. Atout six montlie ago the deceased had maritidfe provinces, having placed a large
toother active force. He here referred to should show some samples of their roods the children should tnnke on short it Of* nUfpT 111 PTflllTO eu®ered from a stroke of paralysis, but had1 number of desirable immigrants on the
the statement recently made by President Then Portugal, Spain France a„dSItaH At ttot i^in, ^ NrHV > N \ HI \ apparently recovered until atout a week, land, a number of whom have capital to
laft in the presence of assembled amiias- were described and the sneaker askl.lt,! the hÔ!r?dU%d 7 r t Th,lr8day- ULIIIIUL 111 ÜI IHU 11) since, when he became ill and gradually I buy farms as soon as they have sècured
sadors an^mimstera of the diplomatic audience to judge if Ve« aafopTes wen he __ ^ed, although his death was not® thought sufficient knowledge of conditions, etc.
corps Of. Washington: “I do not see why alhwool and a tord wide P *“ atteStSC ^8S£$t -------- ,0 be imminent a few minutes before The i Reports received from farmers show that

“ atnbunal composé of men who under- fom^ThTTubbc thro'ih ^he^Nfonttcm wto TTt^^etoa^d ^ ^ ^ a"d Af6 #t W°rl< B®‘ "«"'mcmXu, who was a member of the ' rat^totiom^’^mtoTof ''SuSdUn '

2=,s üfssJUSS sHFF'SFS"vE - ,"een 6 5'*imd ***$ astosrs ss-jsss *****ir«.ttsssrsSsnst sr* **i*5»I«ï.saig. „sas-Lfsaxs«-*ssrssrsraa&rss,rr- »?•,s-? s**

the nations that have indicated their wil- tics to show that t?« i j ^ ;chAirttiim anfi- ohe or two ofiier Saturday received a telegram from Piétou strong of Summer Hill* Mr* H»m- V#ii inee^fjfcoinÀTâeW^and imnortant feafurea i°°/ Sj®06.?1 ^nJnl\ c lurc 1 tfl) ^ edue-
lingness to co-operate in the promotion of almost doubled their^îL611*! ?^d ^ad I trustees Had to'telep^idne the superintend- to thë «Sect that-‘the steamship Northum- of Qagetown and Miss’ Bessie and * 4mo« ! ârl-^iflitier ^llti^ation for next snrintr ^ay; ?ec*rt14’jat h,lgh, n<J?n’ wj1€Jl, M,*s
this scheme are Great Brittin, France, 57 vrare wilt VopMion in the last ent of education and the attorney generaf berland tod made her last trip for the sea- liinïg at tome srt IT-l ^ ’. aTnoTnreLZTSich will to ®?a^“ *«*..<>«* daughter of Mr. ar
Germany and the United Statek. These pc_ . , e a”d had decreased 33 ; in place of writing jthem as the board hail son on Friday. The steamship Earl Grey and brother who will have treat mmn Full particulars and aDnlications forma ™ i s. r,li.' p was united in marriage
four nations, armed to the teeth, building 0 ; ' ■ , re^erred to the enorm-1 ordered, in order to placate the principal, arrived at Pictou Saturday, and was to from their numerous friend, in tT -Pa y 1 furnished bv Staff-C-mtain lennino. Ho- u ^ÇchJhajd Dickinson by the Rev. M
Dreadnoughts every day, experimenting of • - *.eXÇOI**s an<* the growth ; Before the next meeting, ,held od the £ol- have left, again yesterday morning for Chav- ! row The funeral was held vpsw i ^ n™ I 477 Halifax err 250 rince Wininnf H°pklIîS- Tha bnde, who was unattended,
with warships and airships, are the na “ the l“t n™e years. This lowing Saturday, I made myetif acquaint- lottetoWn. Commencing today she wm, noon a i vil Zînrtl^A * f ^vT St John ’ €Jltered ^ vchurch wifch her ^ther to t -
tions that have indicated their willingness Foche’a chnrent" ** ev!dence that Father ed with the whole matter in question and leave Charlottetown every Monday, Wed ' home of the deceased^at 1 ijl6 p* w'l . .,r ___________ ?^ram3 ot. tbe wedding march, played u\
to establish a court where reason and not Boche s contention could not to substan- found that the principal wa, acting in an nesday and Friday at 7 30 o’clock She I PeTna after whiTtl. hJi * H ! ^rs. Benj. Beveridge. She wore a pretty
the budget of the warship shall rule. . , _ . ^ t unfair manner towards the' children of will leave Pictou every Tuesday, Thursday tto MethoL^mefiS,1 ftoinTfL.^f ° ' ^ _______ ______________« traP',ng f“ elotl, and hat t

In cobeluding, he said that it only re- ^aughan had said the nation of this village. First—By stopping them and Saturday,at 7 o’clock. The steamship ____ L ° nterment- M I M match and earned a large bouquet of whit-
mains to consider what further coutribu- id rom the^ mo(nent it rejected the from going over people’s property when ( Minto ir bow on the Summeraidc-CaDe I I carnations. After the ceremony a wedding
tions the Church of Christ can make gZ ; ,“e See was a by-Word the owners of such property had made no Tormenting route, and will make her daily Mr*. Charles Dodds. p- Infant* and Children luncheon was served at Hotel Andover
toward the promotion of >his great move- , *"7““ the empire. The speaker de- ! complaint and in some instances had ipven round trips as usual. Yarmouth, N: S.;, Dec. 17—(Special)—The xor xiuaap awnwiH, the happy couple left on the afternoon r-i
ment. He did not consider that it would , h./m,|'rl”!:l.he laat 400 years Eng-1 permission. Second—For making different- ------------------——  ----------------- - death occurred this morning of Mrs Chas TllS Kind Y OH Ü3V6 AlWOlS BOOStlt Prt?S foV,Chatham' 0n ‘beir return they
to any way presumptuous to take it for ]and had ^ ,maklnf a new hymn book penalties of an easier nature to one of tU , noil lirilfO Dodds, widow of Chas. Dodds formerly of J ■ ’ 0UU6Ul will reade m Andover. M,s, Baird was
granted that Christianity represents the “eh she had placed a song called, (older-pupils Third-By giving the ehih I A St. John, but for many years a member of Bear» the /Ttf g/Ç,. Am one of Andover s popular young ladies,
most potent force engaged m the angelic Hkma.^Brrtanma rules the dren from Midway permission to crossSe LUUnU IlLIIU the firm of Dodds Jolly, Yarmouth. Mrs of ,, .. .. ,
task of bringing atont peace on earth. , t lams never never stydl be same man's land which he asked the bt»fd Dodds was in her seventy-first year and is BtgnatBTO of Day-Meikle.
The Church represents the kingdom of ' ^ „ ,Y** ,not ajWbgi that 400 to expel the Albert children for going ----------------- survived by two sons—Mhior W ’ ( I Ft
heaven at hand and that kmgdom.is peace. •*■ W at the elo8« o£ 1W yeere.ef acro«. Fotirth-By allowing the children Correspondents who send letters Dodds and Wifter Dodds, of Montreal and - F "" ' ■---------- ------ A ceremony which w ill be of considérai le
The time has now come, he considered, for lenty to the Popp pf Rome, Bqt from Midway and Riverside to take these to The Semi Weekly Tnlnm-niil. Hisses Agnes and Marion at home HAVF1 QTK NATFQ interest ,» this province took place m B -
the various churches to unite in an inter- “1™. singing ,t now, | short cuts without saying anything and T" Tu , telegraph ** *na jfonop, nome. HrtVELV^ NU I CO ton on the 15th inst., when Robert Mem"
denominational league for the promotion of „ The speaker then referred to the pattern i demanding that the children from this P wls“ bo have them return- PaW«fc , . T, . | Day, a native of Wickham, was married I -
p4ace and good fellowship among the na- °*j m?*d m which they would place Can- village be expelled for taking short cuts. ®® if they are not printed, must trtOlt 84111». Havelock, Dec. 19—Dr. A. J. Thorne a Miss Christina Elizabeth Meikle, dauglii,'.-
tions of the earth. ÜJV* P088™8, quoting from the syllabus The superintendent of education had pow- Send Stamps for retÙTn DOStaffe The death occurred on Saturday of Mrs. f*T days ago took Ephraim Hicks to St. of James A. Meikle, of New Glasgow. T »

...  ot the Lanon Law: j er to expel the children and when they r __________ * ^ ’ Margaret, widow of Patrick Mills, in her •Tol,tv,to the Hospital for Nervous Dis-1 ceremony took place in the home of il
ia the Main street Baptist church Rev. "tot the state cannot do—The state ! met I got up and told them that I had Hon. William arid Mrs. PugBlev leave llome’ 53 Sheffield street, aged 36 ■ years. I cafl.ce’ ,, ‘ officiating clergyman, Rev. Herbert .<

Dr. Hutchinson preached a very eloquent not tnc right to leave every man free discovered that the principal was acting Ottawa early next week for St l„|m tv A sa4 circumstance in. connection witli1 ,A 68a" suPPer, was lield m Steeves Set- Joltnson, prstor of the W arren avenue B = : - 
sermon on Peace, God’s Ideal for,the Na- Profess and embrace whatever religion in an arbitrary and unfair manner and I B.), where they will spend the holidaysifc 18 that her husband died only five tlem8Jt last week and over *30 raised for list church. The two
tions. He said that the history of the he shall deem tnie. It has not the right would not vote to expel the Albert chil- : Montreal Herald. ' ’ wêcka ago. Mrs, Mills had not been well. cb»rch purposes. used. The bride was a graduate of T
world so far had been a record of great “° deny to the church thê use of force, or dreni “Veritas’’ says that rone of the I 1__________  since, and three ’Weeks ago contracted a i ^u'te a number of people in this vicinity Haverhill City Hospital class, of 190S,
and bloody wars. This was true of all “ d8ny to “er the possession of either a trustees exercised the women's privilege Under the new recime the heavy cold whiqh developed into pneu-1 to°k advantage of the sleighing to visit the was engaged in private nursing
nations. The universal tendency was to direct or an indirect temporal power. It of changing their minds. I am proud to ket is being cleaned un ranirllv Vo te- moma' which was tBe “cause of death. to11 cal1 of >he North River Baptist church Mrs. Day will reside in Concord I Mass
resort to the arbitrament of arms on every b»8 not the right to exclude the pontiff say that I exercised that privilege and per- day morning men were at work semhhiiw 1 Sbe was 8 daughter of John'McCabe, for- yesterday it being the fiftieth anniversary where Mr. Day is employed
provocation. God's ideal for the nations, cl8IXy from all dominion over temporal haps my opinion inav have as great an in- down, the racks and a lot more of the mh* ’ merly of*tbia city,, and noV (^Brockton. of tliat church- Th« Pulpit was occupied T’he groom’s present to the bride 
however, was not war but peace. It did affairs. It has not the right of asserting fluence as that of “Veritas.” If I could bish in the building has been taken I Bes,de8 five children she is survived ,n ‘he forenoon by. Rev. B. H. Noble, of handsome fur coat,
not follow that because war had always the supremacy of its own laws, when they not tell a straighter story than he did in i * y’! by her father, four sisters—Mrs. M. F. St- d°hn, who preached a very impressive
been it always must be. War is a relic f°me in conflict iwth ecclesiastical Jaw. It his first letter I do not think it would ! Rev H F Whaliev rector of w,m„ 15elIy’ Mi,lford (Mass.): Mrs. James 6ermon to.a large, congregation. In the
of a barbarous time and is the hardest "?8 not the right to separate the entire to much of a compliment to the fair sex1 ton lias resigned his charge and has or ™unt> Mr8- Stephen McGuiggan and Miss afternoon the roll call took place, when
thing with which Christian civilization duectron.of the public schools. It has not in me changing my mind. I am one of the ! cepted a position as assmtant priest at ' v'zzlve McCebe- of Brockton, and two over 100 resjtonded with- offerings and ex-
had to contend. tne right to declare the marriage contract malcontents which "Veritas” classes some G^ywood Norfolk England pliera lie will brothe”- WllHam and George, of the hortatione. Appropriate music was fu.nish-

The best Christian consciences of the separable from the sacrament of the of the trustees and I consider I have a I assume his duties’on the third Sunday in eeme p,ace- ed by the choir, led by Miss Jean Keith.
nations are now awake to the fact that church. It has not the right to sanction just reason to be such. Mr. Anderson : January y ----------- with Miss Jette Fawcett presiding at the
war is a great crime. War is national divorce m any case. It has not the right asked the trustees verbally at one of their | __________ Un. Edward OonWAV organ. In the evening Rev. B. H. Noble
murder. If two men-qnarrei and one kill* to uphold any marriage solemnized other- meetings to consider his resignation. II Miss Hattie MeNaught who has to»„ J '* preached a very practical and soul-inspiring
the other We call it. murder. If nations wise than according to the form prescribed left the meeting because I did not ronsid-1 visiting Mrs W Â Nelson of Fairvito tw a m. > vt Dec’ 18’ sermon' The offerings amounted to overdisagree and armies engage in a battle m by the council of Trent, even if solemnized er I could decide such an important mat- for the past week left’on the Boston trite ^ de3th ?, MaLv, wife of Edward Con- *50. Rev. S. J. Perry is. the pastor and
which thousands are killed it is nation» according to a form sanctioned by the for off-hand, without taking time to con- Saturday night for Malden ( Mass I where to? ’ 0™urredtosterday at her late resi- is meeting with abundant success and en-
murder on a large scale.; God's ideal civil law. éider. After I left the meeting I S Ï to iiL The deceased couragement.

is peace for the nations but at ——- stand his resignation was considered and Mrs Irvine Murray. . a,'?e^Lebort t<b,e» and Jason A. Corey passed through Havelock,
present we seem to be a long Is the Lmon of the Churches Dtmyablc? because it was unlikely that his place could ’ —_ the news of her death will come as a great this morning on his wav to Boundary Creek ! M. Wright. Point du Chenc.
way from it. fifing British we was the subject of a very interesting tor- to filled very easily at this time "of the ' The CPE has awarded orizes -or thJ 7°'“to She was a to attend the funeral of his brother, Rev, barrel clothing.
belong to a nation of warriors It s in ns «on delivered by Rev. David Lang in St. year, the rest of the board who had re- best photograph of » station tordTn'fo ttoT tb?'kte.Ch?ri8s’Conway. Be- W. W. Corey, of that place, which takes Women’s Local Council, St. John, one
to, fight and we have been hearing of Andrews Presbyterian church last night, mained concluded not tç accept bir resig- various divShms of its system The Trir 8'deS he,rJUsband, ^ «survived by two place this afternoon. Rev. W. Walker “se clothing and bedding.
toVtles-so long and been training for war In opemng he referred to the-fact that the nation. At a meeting held soon Mkr- ™nm wlto ro follows Grand BavP?V ^ The sons are John Corey was T4 years old and was k son of Bay Verte ,N. B.i. by express
so long that we find it difficult to believe ^ufotion of union should be of special in- wards Mr. AndersOn handed to each trus- B) U V Caulfield agent 1st nrize $Vn- ?"d Clyeadia, living atjiome; Mrs. Edward the late Deacon John G. Corey, of New trace), one box clothing,
m anything elec. tha ****** and adherents of St. tee a letter asking them to consider his Hmrey (>/ B.)> D E. DeWit” agent ’ Sfk*i «S? ?*"• Ed^ard Gi- Canaan, Queens county. Mrs. W. K. Paton, Sherbrooke,

1 he speaker went on to ea>, however, Andrew s church in as much as it was in resignation. No action was taken on this *'nd nrize * 8 1 Boxbury (Blaâa,), are the daugh- Jason 4* Gorey, the game warden for clothing.
that there were Signs that the nations were th« church at the meeting of the general communication uqtil the 8th of Decern-7 ’ ___ ^___ ters‘ ; -, , ' - ■ I Queens county, of late has been busy en Mrs. E. W. Jarvis, Andover
reaching out after God s ideal. Matters assembly in 1904 that the committee was cember when at a meeting of the boai-d it' All liauor license annlicatinnja fnv *k„ , -viv: :—r j deavoring to enforce the game law in that clothing.
of depute which lew than, fifty • years -ago ted to enter into Negotiations for an was decided by a majority of - that-board' county of St. Johnumust be in the hands Of Igr*. Sequel Osborn®, j vicinity, Mr. Corey says that 96 moose j Mary A. Roy, Montreal, one trunk do- I
would have drawn two nations into a long organic union of Presbyterian, Methodist to ask1 the. principal-for :tos resignation, of Inspector E J. N™ve 19 Dnfferte R™ St Msrim» jto, i- TU * , , ” I were killed in Brunswick during the season1 mg.
court6'°nf y rhitrarinn6 ”tT ,ubn“ttedf.to a “i ^“nÇ**at,®?al «burctos. When the secretary conveyed the wishes West St. John, on or before the 28th of lafo Mrs S ' i mv * “"Ti °f th* under bcan8C> 1,80 75 d«er, and all genet-1 North Bedcque (no shipper), two to
court of arb tration. Pie effects of war i-ince, that time representatives from of the. board to’ Mr. Anderson I under- ' the pi-esent month. After that date the lafe, M™- Samuel Osborne, was held from ally with good spreads of antlers. The clothing.
toJinnteJ°ted Î! n*tV!r.uef°ru and metn arc Jr, r,rcb!a m,et each year to ffiscuss stand he refused to resign. At a meeting commisisoners trill meet to decide upon a the Episcopal church Friday, Dec. 16, at largest moose head had a spread of 55

to t^1 rhet a* 86f CU1 °f Wal Ç6'-They have n°r con,pl8ted th«r held to decide whether the schobrs sho.Ud^, date for, considering the aw)licationsP 3^1 o’clock. Service was conduoted bv mches of antlers, which-was shot by. Col.
would be one of the greatest of blessings, nork, having unanimously agreed upon a be made to accept the penalty or be ex- ---------------- ’ tbe rector Mr * „ J5 McAvity, of St. John.
lie went on to speak of the court of ar- basis of union. Continuing, he went on to pèlled three of the trustees refused tn Tlv. WaVwSi tt iv j tbe rect9.I*$, Mr. Jones. Mrs. Os- ------------------ . .
bitration at ^he Hague and the great work show that these three churches 4n'seeking adopt such an arbitrary course and three Baptist ohtJch^ at R meeting • 'T™ leay€* * husband and «even chil- BY THE NEEDLE’S EYE.

SSw2»Tw F.sE-SS^-i sw ssèüxssa,z.tna. =

, tate Knox for a national court of arbitra, brace Baptists, Episcopalians and others. Albert, N. B., Dec. 17, .1910. cours* will not be coihnleted till T,™ v •*P’ ît al|7’ ,o£ 5,t- Martins, and one reminds me of a story:
justice All these things, he conceded. In theory this might scTm very simple, -------------- . -.« ■ i----------- sHre^ed in tlJ ïrirkjt ehnlu tW re r’ M”’ of St’ John. “ ‘Mamma.’ said a little Chicago girl
were having an influence in bringing ill but m practice it had turned out to be ,1- After twenty years’ absence J B Alien tot s”mtov in Itetomtor snl e* S* the home of Rev. ‘do men ever go to heaven?’
God a .foal of peace. most unworkable. Many naturally ask of DawsonCty.Jnvil he J yesterdayonlmpr^ion ilhdl tlettclh* tl Lt" Meth“d8t ™™'«t",before “'Why, of course, child, w

nhat effect an organic union woijld have a visit. He was only thirteen yeare of fortorate of the Gibson church where‘to (thJto J! removed to the church. Mrs. you ask spill a question as that?’ 
upon the present status of our, own con- age when he left and sees many changes J l toin^t,ôtto’"Wje and a kind “ “id the little girl. I’ve
gregatron. It would not affect us in the here. He likes the Yukon district. Tto fint scholar and effective organirer of con 8 ‘ lots o{ Pk‘uree ,of a^8- but 1
least excepting that the name of the con-, life there, lie saya, may to hard at times ergaional ac'vities and the P,_ v f tore raw one with whiskers.’
grcgat.on would to changed. , but it 'is fascinating. He is registered at greStion confidentfo ex^t that to^ilfto For formal afternoon wear chinchilla “‘Nevertheless,’ replied foe mother

What is tto significance of tto Urn on? In the Dufferin. * aUetodoanotebL" ^amonglfom. ^ S£T a“d a^cClbaMbUt **

s
government annuity, and

every Christmas until he 
to carry it for himself? The child if 
lived would remember with gratitude Santa 
Claus’ visits.

The following extract from a letter 
ceived from thé manager of one of C a n- 
ada’s leading insurance companies to 
what he thinks of the annuities nro 
tion:

t'in discussing the system of governm- n 
annuities with my friends from 
time 1 have always frankly stated 
my opinion the benefits offered f 
rates charged are exceedingly liberal 
that I do not know of any institution 
could possibly afford to offer terms > 
vantageous. If the general work 
lation of Canada were able to 
favorable basis on which 
be-v secured from the 
would be very few among the thi 
thoughtful who would not Lake ad 
thereof.”

continue the

AT SHOCK1 was a

Rev. Drs. Hutchinson and Handers Praised Prin
ciple of Arbitration ; "

:
tliiSsE— * * "ircoc «uwiro, u'fo,

we must believe that we are approaching 
the day when Hi* great prayer that there 
shall be one Fold and one Shepherd will 
to fulfilled.I VOL L

y*

gH
own WEmg r

annuities
government.

In harmony with the
Information as to how the purch, 

be made and of the cost at Now Astbe supplied you at the post office ,, 
the superintendent of annuities, Ott.-a tor.

ST, JOHN BONOS j WESTERN EXTENSION 
SELLING WELL IN CAN BE MADE GQOu

AS NEW FOR Ml
Nova Si 

ThomLONDON MARKET Tu
Committee Will So Report to Special 

Meeting of Council Probably T 
Afternoon—Woodwork of Eoat W 
Cost $16,000 or $17,000 to Repair 
—Balance to Renew Machinery— 
Would Then Be Good for About 
Twenty Years,

Met Mishap 

and Tugs 

to float Hi 

Crew Are

IS

Sir’i
{A \

Assoc
Boston, Dec 

mors and con 
fate of the Britis 
Hall, of Parrsboro 
dilating since she 
battling with the 
caused sin h destr 
vessels in that vici 
slowly working her 

ight rhe ct 
for shelter, but d

Las

Tier and ira 1 w 
northwest side of 
was discovered toe 
lier assistant- 
this evening 
fulling her i

The I,aura ( . Ha 
Rockwell, i

When

The latest repor 
that she had pro 
Round 8he

:
:

\ B 
ovéïedprobably be put in first class eh a] • 

for a like amount, making the total cost o 
putting the boat in first rate running ordei 
about $25.000.

If this amount was spent on the stean 
er it is claimed slie would be practically as 
good as new and would meet the require
ments of the present time, when she would 
he utilized as a spare boat and would • 
idle most of the" year. A new boo’ 
the type of the Ludlow, would cost 
$103,000.

.be

v(>'~el_ was discover 
of this latter vessc 
established.

■ .

Thought it the H
Nantucket. Mass.

■oglited a large pie 
looked like the hu 
mile off' Sankat v I 
wreckage 
with several him dr 
first believed that 
of the British - 1;

( hat ham a 
learned tônigi 
in Boston hai 
left without a clue 
it y of the wreck.

WEDDINGS

i

MOVE TO

HEALT
Majority of 

His Dismiss 
Not a Good;

ring service was

Special to 1

Montreal, Dec. 22 
Catholic feeling in 
today at the city c 
of motions were ii 
missal of C*itv Heal 
on the ground that 
or F ran to-Mason.

am< ‘ < 
sented their annual" 
to leave Dr. Laberg 
however, lacked tin 
vote and did not car 
report was returned 
amendment by leavi 
off. the vote for tl 
It is now up to the 
tide the question. 
Laberge their repoij 
vote. If they decii 
bis services be ret a 
a two-thirds majoril 
be secured to vote a| 

There has been raj 
Ivaberge’s Masonic 
schools having refm 
vers to inspect then 
the chief of the depi 

,'atholic and the die 
ns at times acrimd

CAMPBELLTO» RELIEF
Cdmpbellton, Dec. 17—-The list of supplies 

received from Dec. 10 to 17 inclusive:
Mrs. Dexter Everett. Four Falls (N. B. 

one box clothing.
Mrs. J. B. Megan, Charlottetown, 

case clothing.
Ayers Cliff (cannot trace), one box ci -

mg

2one box, oaa

one case

?

A
ANGLICAN Hi 

AND CONT
Point du Chenc (cannot trace), 

clothing.
E. A. Flewelling, Nauwigewauk (N. B

one box clothing.
The. following cash has also been 

C. H. McLennan. River John, $5: Re 
P. Drumm, sent in through Rev. Dr. 8 
erville, Toronto, $311.30.

receiv

ATHENS,
SAID IT ALL.4.

’'©roekvto Ont..
Wlortly before noon 

the Anglican church 
structure, w 
K. B. Patterson 
leaving the house t 
tents, inc’.ud ng the L 
A piano and sewing 
saved. The loss is p 
•uranec.

Fred Thompson, the theatrical 
read the manuscript of a play by 
teur author, aavs The Philadelphia Po
lie sent it back with this note: "

i
My De

Sir,—I have read your play. Oh, my dc 
sir.—Yours, Fred Thompson.

The speaker next reminded the audience 
that the glory of Roman Catholicism 
contained in its motto: Semper eadem, 

— which means 1 never change. “That which 
Homan Catholicism was yesterday it is to-

seen
neverwas

To keep milk toast from being soggy 
serve the boiling buttered milk
ed pitcher, so that each individual 
himself pour it on his toast.
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